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WE HAVE DONE OUR SHARE OF "INVESTING"; WE MUST 00 OUR SHARE OF G IVI N G---HELP YOUR RED CROSS 1 
THE BEST TOWN, THE BEST PEOPLE AND THE BEST CLIMATE---THAT'S ST, CLOUD HT. ( '1.0t"I) Tl<~MPER.\'tl.RI, 
VOLU!\18 9, NO. :19. EIGHT PAGES '?tnS WEEK. 
Red Cross Drive "Over the Top" 
With 3 More Days For Solicitation 
WOKKEKS r,:S'l'AIU.18 11 IIF.J\O~I ARTF.KS AT NEW f.T. CLO U 110-
TEL ANl> REPORTS AT LlJNCUKONS SHOW WORK STARTED 
WITII VII\I, MiSl Kl '(l Sl lf'CEi-.S 
11 ·~ 11~,1 c,•c,. ,, ... ,,k 11tro11ghout lho ('1'0HH (l l'iv,, ,11·(' l'l'Qtll 'Wl l't l t11 ht' 11rl'8· 
11:ulun. tl ll till !' •'V(l!J IUJZ nt tJ :ao, ut tll C' lun('h -
1,v,• rybthl.!' hn 1){'(• 11 th inking uml 1•• 11 • lu Iii (• Nl'w Ht. l'l o ll<I holt'l. 
111lklt1K llPtl t ' t'OJo'~ In :-i i , ('loud 111l t hilf 'l'llt• 1P t111 M lhul 1111\' (1 h1.•(lon work • 
Tl11• di~ ,4 ttllflltt \\ Utt l 1 Xt 't 0t'd\1d with 
t lw fl rl'll 1 hrt>t ' du),,.. \\ m·k l11 t Ill.' nu1 Ion• 
,,tdt• drln i, \\llll'11 ,.; tnl' fPcl 111 Ht. ('lu111I 
)11111(111 )'. 
ll uuh,u111•1t1 1•l't h., .. tlw drh,• t•t mtmlt -
'11•, "'' l't' t;,fuM1"41Wfl 111 tll C' Nt•w Ht. 
t 'lornl hoh1 I .Muu,lu~' Htul lllro11gho11t I hP 
.Luy ""rk,•rN 1•11111'<1 111 nil p111·1• or 111,, 
d1y "''"~•"IK !-Uh , •1•l1Hlun:o1. lo llH' ltPCI 
t ' ro,-.~ ru11d · , ~, . t 1 lnfTtl '14 quot 11 hdnl( 
111:t tlil !'l \\\'t•k fl rC' u~ followN : Ma,vor ,f. 
h. . (',11111 , ,·11p111t11 : il, ('. Ultldl P, Hlluli 
C 1unk4\ ,J nh11 t,•. B ulh.'Y, 0 , .I. '1'01111111• 
',;1, ,11; Mr. A . J . Brow11 , t·n1Hul11, .f • .i:\ . 
~h•( 'nrt II ,\, 1.;t1{1 Ot1 t1l"l(l', ( \ V. Co~. llttv 
. l 1• 1t1t~ 1{111~. H11111 Uru11111111r, t·11plul11 , 
l\11r1 0111•14"'f111•tl. H,1, ·, Hh1 WH rt. Pr,tr. 
N, II . llul111r,I , Augu"t Htuuff,•r. I' . I>. 
'":\ l11rl11t1 , \.'U\Hnl11, 0 . \\' , \\'orn lwnnl , V . 
( ' I,\ tl,1 1':th\ ll nli-1 , ,) 1111 Hu1~W, ~tnurlt-t• 
.l ,1luu,011. 
~: .noo. H v \\' ,•thwp,1'111 \I ,,,• , 111l11g ,·,•,)Ol'IN 'l'IH' IU1i(•lit 10IIM 01 t l1t 1 htHt•I ('\ 111•~ 
41f 1-1uh;.;<•rl111to111"t mull,• 111 tll(' t•¥"t111l11i;: (•\t'adng hf\\'f' ht•t•11 tw rn•d Ii.,· tlu• fol • 
tmll'hPou h\'111 hY 1 lw 1·omml11,-.• , t-lun\ • II wt11g 11r,.c1111hm1 hmrc: 
, ,,1 lhOl tlu.• (l\lttlll lutd h,1•11 r1•ud1f'd ~t •HHhll . .. t' llhlg : Ludh•"' or ~t. l.uk ,• 
ntul 11 I 1u·,•cllt'h1cl 1h111 1lu• 111111u1111 \\Ill <:111111 ; 'l'n1••:fln y ,)n,nlng : Ln,tlt)14 <>flt~-
1tt' 11,'tH I.\' douhlttl l)t 1 (1H'l' tilt' du-.,• nf l•t"t:•k11hl'I ~ \\',,t1 11t'M<lnt <•,·.-11l11g : Ludlt,,~ 
JIit• t·unq)Hl~II Hf',t ~10IH1H\ or !IHI MU l-' IPl'II H111r : ' 1'1)1IIJ;tlll lu 11<'11 
ranc141 Tnesd"> • ,. Ill '"' s1•r1·,•1I hr 1111• l.udh•s ,\ ltl H•~•I• 
i\ i,1 n pnt't nf tlw ,•nu qrnl,- 11 It 1.,1rutl ,• H 1, , .... ; 1-'rlduy P\'Pnl11~. lu11t·h wilt h,1 
\\ll 1'4 IH'ld TtH'l'llllJ uftp1•11nw1 Jll/141 1>1'<' · 1'1 '1\Ptl 1t, llu l1ttll• 1 "4 nf tlw \\". l ', 'r . 
, ,111111,: un u,1th·.,Mo1 h)• 1<1•,·. Murtl11, <-t l 
,l 11 1•1'~n11, 111,,. whld1 "" · rn1uh1 to II tull 
'" '""' ' Ill lilt• 0 , ' It . 11 1111 , .Ill 1.111• 
Report . 
>-tori·~ 111 1h1~ d1,, t'lo'-t'tl 111 :! o'd111..•k '11111• n •1un·I ltt,it night nt l111wh i-11i,m•-
.uu1II I, for 1lw 1u1nult' utHl lht• 1ul,lrt'~~. c-tl 1h01 u 101111 nr 1,7117.:.!~ !Intl ht 1Pll 
·11w 11111,11 t1, 1 fqrm"'t 111 tht' t•hui•I hulhl• 1, t·•·h 1•1l. \\ htd1 ' ". ~H7.:.!:1 on•r I Ill' qllfl 
!lot uu f<:h 1,p111h li411't1l't 1111d 11mnt11•t l 1,1 allottt• l for Hl. ('l n 11t1 .• \ 1111rt ur 
I J1r1tll1I t 111' lmi,..llu'-.:o1 pc•t 11111 tu I IW t >. I hi s Klllll 1~ ill 1•h'dC't'lil: fur \\ ldd1 t'll"'h 
J\ It. n ull ' l'hf' ll1w-u11 ut n ri:uulin 1::, .. 11111 l ~.-,• 11 r1 11·,)l\'111I. Tl1t• 1•,11>1•1·1 nr 
J li , , ... \\ll "' tnlln\\ . 11!1 11 •11111 ~ ( 111' \\"t•,hw,..t111,-•~ work wu 
\lt1r ~h :l l r,r thl1 ,ltt,\. \\' 111 )lon1 1o1 ◄ 1 . ;1 (, )!low : 
uul. 1 1\ f'nm,· l1 •nm ..... , . , •. . • ,. ;;_ i).l 
J.1111, , 1'111111, 1111 ~It ( ' lt •ll 1111,I rhll111' ti ;~ J J1r,,w1t' i,• 111 ·" ·" • •• l:lll.tKI 
:--illdlu111I l)tl11~ . \\'li '4 tl1•put~' gruutl lllllr• s l ). 'inrli lP't' lt'HIII '• • 1 111 • • • l tl .(J..') 
." IIUI Hr11llllll llf
0
!'1 l t'ftllt ••. , .•. , ••• , 107. :.?~t 
, ,,tnkl11~ !I 1, , t ,ll ,.r 'l ;i •••d.~.-, rc, r tllP 
Thi' Ht 1 ' lt1111I Fl(,, 111111 lll'!llll nro. • I 
t h, JI (111lo\\t•tl ul1t~11i1 or 11111 \ 0 t 1l1'r1lnR' t II.' 
.. \ "' ,_..!_at l, u1, f hr UP!l ( · ro"01 < ' ht1plPr lu • '1'11• • 11w11 111t1111IH1 1 of t 111 1 11 111111 ... \\ 111 
1lf1 •,.i , ·,1iT,\lllJt 11 1•1·,·h•t.' riu,-c 111 mPmor)' , ·,ork 1hrou,:II 1ll.- tl:tJ, ,uul 1111• ln•ll1•1ot' 
ofl tl w ~1. ( ' himl 1.H)J l'4 111 llll' rronl . Ith' ('H IUlllhll•t--. "Ill l ttk~ up llll' " lll"I, IIIHI 
1:INh' I ' .• l t• l•~ lr11J' Au lllllt'J 11ll'lll ht1r~. ,,u I' )' tilt.) ( ' ,UHl)t1IJ,C11 throUj(h l1l tlil• Pntl 
l 'o., ~1 •1Jut"'. t'{l,.' IH tt)I ehlhll1,•11, ~I. l'lornl nt ,t ~l oudu ,· cveul11'-!. ll 110 w t,1p, 1m "'I 
1•' 11'-f• Or purtuwnl 11111 1 1111111·' ' autnmo «'irt11h1 1hn1 1111' do· will tloulil~ 11~ 




. It th,• ll . A. II . 11 1111 ll<'''• i\1"rth1 
"'l "•t\•• lu1 1ot1f hll llour nn ltn1 ('l'O:-t.'1 
\\Pih U '1tl 1"-l lh I loHl h·r,. 11lll"<'a'llllll{ I hi' 
\\l'I' )1 11'4 n 1111n1k ... \\Pl'\ • ,t1r,., tlt11t•lt 
.111:11 \\1'1'1 1 w t> lt n •r,•h,,tl 
urtlon ll 1•111 
J/11111111 1111-l il11• ntl1lr1• • lt 1•1·. 11. II . 
Hn\\1111 f•ond111·IHI n 1110 ... , ~•tlll't'11"-1 rul 
u nt'I 1,111 f11r t ht ' ltPtl t•rn .. ~. 11ffprf11.1,C ur 
11t•h 1" 1h1• ltl~lll'.,I ltl11t l,•r 111111 hu<I 
l11•1·n 111111,t l• ·t l l•' lr~I , n111t1 11 ,111\tUltlP 
J lulC', ,, hh·h hu 1l h, ·, 111 •111110 k1 l h~· ll la 
,h \\ho,. .. 1111111,1 \\n"' ,,1111hdd, .... 11 .. hi\\'· 
1,:u h . , ,11 lu tllt • war 1.0111• 11111 l d1•:i,lr li11r: 
tf l11 1lp th, 1 Ht•tl ( 11•t, .. t-1, 1,Ul\t' ll rltt,t: l o 
'"' .,.filtl .• J. ,I .JohllMltHI ,,u,_. thP l1w)n 
l tlHdlU"' •'I', ,..,,1· 11d11f;{ 1 lw 1'111'-f fut' :,.;.;;:-; 
"' lµ1wt rln~ 1l•Hllllf''' h:, a Ir~ 111 JP,\\'I• 
Pl' 111·,mJ.:III ,, :'t; 11 1111,l,til of , ·nh1111~1• 
tw11 llJ.tht " I : 11 w11lt'r11wlt111 l11·,tt1J,Cl11 • I : 
n 111111,1 ru1111h ·d 11hPh11r lir111u,111 • 11 : 
t--tH'•t• inl Notin._,\11 11u11ul11 '" "' ,1r lht' 
,1trlonM tP11111 M wurkl11g ln 'th,• ltP1I 
"' t•I. Ill !lu• l( p1t t ' 11p, .. roH01 . 1'1""''' ,1r 
\\1 •1·k r,,r ull \\ l1n \\ Ill ( 'O IIIP . lh ;J:_ lll -
n111i.c ,, Ith :\l 1111 tl11 , 11, •,1 \\ u1t 1 r "Ill It,• 
p r1 1\ idt'II ltH' 
.\ 11 lutll ,1 "' "1111 111•1• "'1"'• ·1t ·•l 10 l'llll 
,,. ... , 111 lhP ~11111nl11) ,1rh,· 111·" 1·1·q1H·~-t 
1 1d tu n1t,•11t1 llw lu111·ht11111 ·rn ti lt' NI 
( ' lo11tl 11,,111111,i l•"l rltlll _\ P\1•111111,t. Ill n::HI 
i-:l-/ t111, 10 1u·,u- n•1111tl"' uml 1"1•1·1'l,,• In 
IIHt'll 111t)ol, 
1rlu• l"l'l ... dlln t '!nit 11wt 011 l'rl1t11 r 
11f1 l'l"lltHJII Ju...,I, Ill tlh h, 1111• o f ~II' 
! ·1111.-w ,: o1 rf Tiu• 11flt'11'nu11 "11 "' n•nt 
111'11 111111\· ~Pt'h l 111 i,.•\\ lllJ,C tor 11\P tt i•d 
l ro", 1111• , · 1111, , ·,, tin)! 111 JthP ~10 10 
Ill'' 1tt1cl ( 'ro~ drhc· ' l'lw t 'l 11h wlll 
11 h'I Ulo(UIII ill 1\,11 \\t•l·J.~;. \\ltll ~ l l'i-4 
\\'111111111 Hnrltt•r. nt th<' l'I<'\\ 1,ngl11111I 
I n11!0o1' . 
Trustees For Saint Cloud School 
Met Tuesday Night For Estimate 
I ,, ·, ,·r1it•• I O \ lt\- l {j \_ li . r:. ! !:c '"'~!'°11 • 
H'H for t hi• Ht. ( ' 101111 M<' honlM untl nth -
1•1· "1 'hool~ 111 lhe rll . ( 11011'1 "'"trlrt , 
with II vtt,, to 1t111kl111C n11 <'•llnintt• to 
111 [llfl~t111! ,·1I tlw t·oun ty Mnrtl t or tr\'"t' 
n 't t'HNIHlh : ,IA tu ht• mn1lc Ht)011 , thf:\ 
11·11RIP<'• n-..·1•nt ly nop11lnt!'1 l r,,r this 
11lHI rlt'l ht\ltl II lt1f"PftOJ( '1'11t'Jo1 tl11 t t'V(' ll • 
h1r.. 
~-. I .. 1~1 lwurtht n11tl ( ', ti· • .f11hnMo n , 
\\hi, \\I l" I' r. •1'('11lly HJ)J)OllltC'd fl'\I h\t) 
' " I'll! 0111 lhC\ 11111' l)l rt•tl ft1 1'1UR "r ('nut. 
v1.11t 111111 A. 1·. Kt1,ll111(<'r, rt•Rtgn!'< I, 
1111 1 1 11 r1,tu11hw t h(' 1111w honr1I. hut, 
l\ 111 . 1,•. IJ nll ls•lt111' Mllthl!'nl,v r•nllNI ouL 
of tlw ,·UJ', WUM 1101 lll't'l"t' nt. uod untll 
~11·. 11 1111 1tur11H to t•mnph•I<' llw N'tlr• 
J.ilq,l?:utl1111, •. 11\ ,t 1)h1'M1Ul wlll 1u·t l\!11 
, 11 11lr 1111111 nr it' honrtl 1111d N. I,. l~c l 
M~t hun h •~ for t Ill' 
t)1,, N•mln.ll v1'11r IU 't' ~l~ ' lt"fl lo l11-
l' !t1th1 MO lllt' lu rrn~t' In h•1wht•rH ' t&u
0
i • 
n1 It> hi 1h l~ ,l1Mfrl1•t 1 ihH' In lht• 111 -
t'lt 'U,..t\il {'fl!,;.( ,,r ('\\'t' rylhln,: JI\'('{"~ nry 
If• l lf!' 1lu l'lt11t ll1t' tlHsl y1•111·, 111111 wllh 
tltl• In vh•w l'fforl~ will hi' 111n<il' 1(1 
huvt• tlw ,·oun l "J,' honrtl mnlH) on h1t•rrnR•• 
hi, lll'll ll lltl ,Or lhl' HI. (' 101111 sf'111>11l~. 
' l'ht• c-m111t,1 honrtl win nwd 1111 ., llllt 1 
:l lo t'l'I tlH' i<! Hlllrh • OIi r1•t 10IIIIIIC'IH l 1l • 
t Inn nf I II•• 1 rw~ll'f' • n11<1 to t-il'I UH) ft1""t 
It , ·' IIP(~l 'l'l~II ry rur I ht' C'ttl:111 .,· t-1\'IHlOI~. 
~r111• 111 t'~ wlll n1lf ht1 llu,r,1n~f•1I. ""' 
1111' 111F41rl, •1 l;,1 now pn J'1 UI( lht' rnn:\l -
11111111. hut l'1111111,t1•f,l 111 thP rl11n11t lnl 
h\111~"1 for· l hC' YC'f\r I~ <' \Pl'f•lt' d 10 h'1l\'11 
111,,,w~, ''-' mnkt• l11,•n 1 11 Mt')(. ~r11t• tn,~~ 
H'"t'-1 of 1111 ~ dl l'l lrl r l will IIIPt'I il~uln 011 
rn1 ,t 'l'11p~d11y t,, f,wmul11lt 1 tl1t 1lr P~tl 
11111111 rn1· 1ht1 tll 141l'h't h11il,lll'I. 
I Farris to uild Three Brick Store 
Rooms on New y·ork Avenue 
, ·upl. ,I 1·\ l•'ul'l'IN 111111 1)1' N. o . l•1ut·· 
, ·1!'4 un• worklJ,,t nut Jllll111'4 rur 1hl't't~ llth•k 
MIHI'•" 1,u1l rlt11~~ ou I IH'lr 111·ou, rly Pn 
t. ·n , ·or~ nn•11 u· 1 , l•11t 11 ,1,1 not 1•ru · 
.,,r,,.!•U•1I f111 l' llfll~h tn l(h11 0111 flHY or 
1 lh d• 11 ,ltt f,11 rah !C--', tlC:t t ltl'1 ,.,!'0k . 
IL I~ 1111 ,l1.•11<l1K)1I lht1L lht'y l ,~,k th" 
111nt1t•r uo wit h t11 ,•lty l'Olltt.-11 laat 
l\l ondn:, a11d 114.'Cllr<'ll a pcrmlt tor the 
h ind ut h•tlltll, 11(• !hilt tbt'Y wl~hP<l to 
1•1 mdr111•I, 'l'lthc \\Ill h(1 ,zoo.I 111'\\ l'I to 
J,< opl1 1 who hll\"t~ Ionµ- \\llll1 1tl fill' rno1•t· 
,i t lhf• 1'4l1ll,' rtlOIII M C 1J Prl\11)(,\'h'Hnln t i, 
' '" r1
1l111llt. 'l'ht' runtrnt'f \\ Ill ht' 1.-.t 
t l II lot"II t1111troptor , u1•Pordl11g t o 111 • 
formutli,u on IIHml n t llw 'l'rlhmw. cu I) 
11 11rfr J• tn ,~ Ntu r l t' fl nt 1111 •'11rh .. dtttf' 
l> r. FnrllR n111I ·11111. ,I'. f ' · Furrl · 
,1w 11 ru 11Hltl t' r111i1,, pro1M)rt y l11 tlw rlty-
11111 lhrlr lml',tlng I Ill kt'l'pln~ with 
1 •·~1t· tl!'IIN' t, 91'1' Ill(' r tt7 Ill ~bl'ad. 
ST. C'L l D. OSOEOLA <:OUNT\', Fl.ORJI~.\. Tlll1K~OAY, .,,, .. !I, .ql8. 
THE SCARLET CROSS 
•1 
Mar1ant Widdem• 
Of the Vlgllanua. 
What la 11 that 7ou do toda7, who Wt the Scarlet 0roaa1 
l'or all the withered world la dowo In rulD and In lou, 
/JUI all the world heara clHhln1 ,word, aDd heal'I DO IIOUDd ,_ pl&lD-
What CIID J OU do who lift th• Croaa, but heal to C11ht .,.1111 
We 1uard lhe women left alone, boartbrolleo for their dead, 
We a.e the cb.l ldreo waoderln1 where all ■ave l!'ear hu lled, 
We raise a1alo the brol<en town, 1wept dowo b7 allot 10d 1haU, 
We heal aro111 Ille broken fl0Ul1 hop IP.Bl from learning Bell-
Oh, the7 who snw llut Orlet 1111d Uate aee now ou r red 1trn plain-
We eave the end world 's sonl aliv e t.hnt War had nenrly sla in I 
;• •:••:••:•❖❖•:••:-.:-:,..:.,,:,❖❖+❖❖❖❖❖❖❖#++#+❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•!•-!o:•❖ •!•❖❖❖•!••!•❖•:•❖❖•!••\• 
~\ THE RED CROSS AND ITS HOLY WORK }\ 
y ' ❖--!••:••:•--=• •:• •!•❖•:-:• ......... ❖❖❖•:-:-++♦c.+{-:-:•❖•:-:••:-:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•!••:-:-; ... :-:•❖❖❖❖❖ 
Mi n. Mll't. 
llu y Jii •..• ,,, ... 00 .. , ••... , . ; 
~Lu y 17 ....•••••. fl>, ••.• •• •••• 8:! 
~Ill y 11- . .•.•... , . (H, ......... 1\.1 
M uy Ill ., ........ UO.,, . ...... r, 
~Juy ~0 .......... Or, • . , ....... I 
~lU )' 21 .......... H7 ........ .. 1>7 
)L uy :!:! .......... 0 .. . ....... l\.i 
· •·F1n: cEis-rA '•'HE c'oP\'. 
President Proclaims May 30 
Day of Fasting and Prayer 
~EXT SU:SOJ\ \ ' SELEC'TEU AS DA\. FOR .llE~IORIAt. SERl 'WE 
Cll l!RCHES OF ST Cl ,OUD AT REQUt:ST OF VETER,\ NS 
!\lADt; TO 1\JINISTERJ/\1, ASSOCIATION 
AT 
Wu • hhuJton , U. 0 ., Muy 22,-Nutlo n • 
11 1 llh-mo rlol Du y, ' l' hur•<lu y, Moy :10, Ls 
tin lglllll C'!I l)y l'rC'sl,lc nt Wll~0II In I\ 
p1·o(• lum11tt 'ln l~Rucs l lll!tu y us u duy ot 
puhllc p1·1t~·C'r Oll!I fast Ing. 'l' he l)(lO()le 
of the nu1 ion HI''"' UflkC'tl 10 gather tllu t 
,tuy 111 Uwlr plar·ei-1 ut wort1hip arnl 
1,ro ,1· tor th~ 1·kto1·y "n<i lhe Anwrknn 
111·111les \\'hlf'II wlll hrlng U IK'll (.'(~ ftJtHHl · 
,•,I U[>OII lllt'rt·y, Ju•II('(• nnd good will. 
rl 'hl' J)l'( N•lt1111utio11, l~Mllt'd In t'{IHJ)tl l UW 
I" t1 1·t.•t-1o l uttou h.r (•tm~p•pj,(~, tollowH: 
11 B ,r till• Pr('~lfll•11 1 or Llw 1·11th•d 
H1n1t1:-i, u JJl't)(' l11mutl1111 : 
"Wh<'l"l"IH llw ,·oni:;r.•s• of tll 1· 1111.,,1 
:,.;111lt.'M, un tlw :!IHI ,111~r of At)l'll IHMI , 
pu1'"4t.'tl llu.,, r11ttuwh1r,r rf'~olut l011 : 
,. 
t 11 ot H t• inoy forgive our s ins n nd el, o r t • 
l'!JOJlug~ fl8 8 IICOJ)IC Olld purify our 
l1l'nrt~ 10 ,s and love tht> truth , to ac-
('<'i)l nn,1 tl t•fe 11(1 a ll things tilnL o re Jue~ 
11 11d rig ht, 1111d ro purs uo 011iy tho 0 
rlghteou ~ 111·1s nn,l Jtulginents whic h 
111·(' 111 <·011f111·m1t y with 11 18 will ; b(> . 
•1•!'<•hl11fC hit, 1h11t li t• will glv,, vi tory 
to our nrmles ll !i lhl\Y flglll for !rt'<'-
,1'-m, wJ~ l,u.11 10 tho(' \\'ho toke C'f>U U· 
11"1 011 our h~h nlr In thr1 F<i t ... tlnJ1H ur dork 
• 1·1t11111,, an,1 1wr1il l.,,.ltr, 1111,I • l~a<l · 
rw,; tlWl"IM lt, Oll i ' JWop l(• tf) lllHkl' ~ucrl 
rit•tl 111 tlw lHIIIOM[ tu fillll)J)Ol'l or wl1ot 
, ... JnRI lll'I I l'lll', hrlttl{illl( us Ill lu t 
tlu • 1w11u1 111 whh•l1 11w11 •~ Ju•11rt ~ 1'a11 
)\11 ut l't'fi t l.k"<'llll~t' ft 1~ fn11u1lt1d 11J)IW 
11\l'l'(',V, Jm·-Hl('t' 1t1HI gornl will. " ll l1:-iol\·pd , hs· till' !';t•nnh' (tlw ll ot11<:1t.' 
or HP5H'l•si•11tn 1ln•"' ,•om•urrlng ) lllllt. 
It lt,•lng ll <lut .v 11<•r•11ll11rly 111,·umlJ{•ltl 
111 n tfmp of \\' Ill' ht11nhly 11n,I dl'\'oullY 
11 :)· .\ . U. ld1) r,m11. j\ lP~1111t ll'I H, Lu., 1h1 111tr ' J\'PI' AtlH'l,-1111 :. Ot•1·11in11 \\l'l~ 10 iu ·kuowh' tlr;t' ou 1· ih'l){'lltlf'n (•p on Al • 
' I'll,, pr,·•··"111 \\ ork of lhl' llt•,I C 1•0:,1!>1 h•1'1-' n11d !ltlnk,~r-., no tuhl f K1111t , •rrh•I · ud~hlY nod utul ,,. lrnplnn• rt l}'I ulfl 
1,•1n·P•wn1"' 1hto ;l ll5)rN11c.- h\~I ur mn 11' 111 j•,t'lw utHI ~:dw1>t•11hu,wr. Im,·,· f o r Yllfl I'~ 11 11t t prott.•t'I 1011, t lw prl' Ft idl•llt ot t hr 
ln\'I' ror 1'111 11 , ' l'o IIH\ thl1 lt t•tl l'l'O~I'! 11,•Pn pr•,p11gn1lng tlwl .. rn \IIHIC'r lhP l , llltNI Hl!tftlt-1 IK' . UJHI It-! h~rehy 1'1'• 
\\ o l'k ,~ tlu• ,t•pl1n11w of I.M' t~u11nl ,..t'I'• 1!11 1 '\ nf ~t•ll' IH 't'. lu 011 nt1,•rn1t1 to Jur4tl - ;,.p(1.t•l f111 ,v r0qUPM1t1<1 to n\ •o mmt.11Hl fl 
, It-11. 111 1lw 1·11~1m110.:t.) 111 th 1-.i np1wu l r.,· 111 ~,11· l11r11 11 wu~ 1111d 11111 1·<1 pr,1111o1 l"'r- du .,• of pultlh.,• hu111ll l111lu11 , p1•1.1y(\r nrn l 
111Ph :,1•111 1"' of .\ 111t>1·it ·11 wilt I~• lnltl ,. , ,nul 11ml 111111011111 l11,.;th1t·1. h f'<' ll\l'O;I(' IL f uf-tl11g, to lw olJl"01'\'t•tl h,l' lilt• p·•o l)lt.> 
t.1.1••. Tllb· t tli1 ' ).! l'P11I l11!'41 1·u111, •11tnl - c.•uu lcl 11nt lH'.• 1111ull• lo ('{, 11!11r11.1 to tlw 11r tlu.• l ' nllt-d ~tolt•i,t with rPllgtou~ l'lOI• 
llr fol' t hi• l't•UL•r or J)UIII nnd dPulh. t'l t,lrituhlP 1HH1 hlllllftllt'- lt 1IH'hl111!"' or l'lllllll,~ llntl th{' offt11·htJ.( ,,r ft11·n•n1 1-'IIJJ · 
11 , .... 111.- Oo41'1l1rl"' or i\l• •n .•.v. lllhlikrPr• lf l( ~11111 ,r Onllh•t'. I ,111111t;118 to Almbthts Ooll ftH' Ill(' ~H!C' • 
" 111 wJ1_nr•~s WIH'l'(•Of I h11vp IH'rt•untu 
~· f m,, huntl nnd ('ll11Sfltl lilt' flPlll of till• 
t ·n ftNI ~tuh,,N to ht.) tlfflx,11I. 
"J)o1w 111 1 l1t 1 ntsl rH·I of ( 'olumhto. 
ti.I, 11 11, 1111 .1· of ~l nr, Ill th,• .V ... llr nr 
1)u r I .nrt l nhwH•tln ln111tl rPd n wt t1lgh• 
lu~n 111111 nf tllP l11tlt11w111lt't1i '1• of lhl' 
1 1ilt(1'1I Ntntp~ th~ Ollt' l11111d!'l11l null for -
I \ • ~l"C'OIH I. 
I' ll, ~() , , 
t11g- t111Ewlfl""11ll _v to a torn a11t l hh'C'( ltlllt ll n>t>l·rltlt•ul nut! 1·n 1)n<i o11f<l h.\' 1111 • t." nrnl W(' lf11rt.\ ot our c·nu1o1,}, Iii~ hJpi,;~ . 
" \\"IH )DHflW 
' M,\' th" P1•f'~ hltlnt. 
" ll<I JIElll' l. ,\NHIX O, 
"~l14 'l't110 I'_\' of :-it 11 lt•, " 
w, arlt!. tl11'l' . <:t1l"llfill ,\' htllt•<I t hC' wm·M to lug 011 our nrn.1!!'. nntl ll i4f)l't!1ly n-sfru·u• ]11 hfl1•111,m;i· wlrh ti lt' uho n • uml thl) 
'l'lw uiitlllu' "''~ or il 1:-t ,~ tlw rul1Hu 1-.,· ~i.,1111 \\Ith tht.\ 11wln1llrn1:,, ~trnln H ot tlon or nu 1,\11111r11hlt.1 n11r\ ln11.tlng 1wnN1 l'<'QU('S I from 11w ln<·, ll n t\ . H . Post. 
t'llltll\' ur 11 1, 1,11u1u~. lwnf1 1,d 11,r \\' llltn 11 LI ! iP'• tl111,•fln, ~h_•11th 1l,;;i;u1ll n untl Unn<lt·l. to 1hr 11utl1111~ of tilt• rnrth,' nntl l l' tll tl1P fin~~ 1.h1~lg11u1Ptl tu 11tf' Jlrnt'l o-
t lw ~Jtu'\l,;h'I', 1111 I IIW IIH'lol'kul ('IHlf\llC(•H or \'(1:, ·• \\"ht•1•('f1 k. lt h11 !it 11lwHrN lK"'i. 11l 1111' 11111t lm'\ jlp (•111111~(.)c l tilt' .\tlt1h1f(wl1,1 ,\ 1 .. 
\\\•n• 1 ullltt tP th· w , ll • ., ,r 1 , ,l.;\~tllman Jl oJIWC'' u11d h ,Ul'hlmnn, uu .. 1 rt·rt'l'\.'lll hut.It or lht' 1X~lJl1 .- of tilt• 1.1:,11, iuti ou o! 81 . ( 1loutl l'i ' IJUt'~t~ lht• iwo-







1 i'1' I wo k,• It '" ., alllltlt•I\ rc11Hz11lh•H \lt )t<' r 1·1111e1l lit11t,•s to wru 111 lnnnlllt• tt(ll)rt\l 111<• .. r this 1·11~• tu s~f 11 1u11·t )fuy 2illh 
,~!~l,~i~•llt,::••:t,:.:•,.-;·,,t;~: ~l~.l~:~vu' ;
00
:.\,: I 1fo1111111i< l1tll' lll, with tlw 11l11l1<1lk11l lt' .\ l111tght~· Ood fol' his gui,]1111,•,, lu t11 ht' k,•pt In l111r111,111~· with 1t11 , tm••l• 
l11i; thr1i11,ih l•: 11rop1•, !11' hr1111,1 of <"11111 "~"'"" of hnt<•. " 'rll<' ll'ur lllllUI'' 11,,. orf11lrs ,,t ll1<•h l•ll~IIUIII llf,•. ,i.-111 ', l)l',l('ifillllltl 11u. ,\ll th•• ., ,,. .. 1,•f, 
I 11 111111 f1t1·,•lw111l, ll1t• IJl'1•11 th or rr\,n 111 I g,d11(1r1 th•~ flfil:(•t)ll(ltlllC',\' lu tlH• l ' l'll Phtl '';\nw, llH.11'('for,•, l , \\ Ol~tlrow \\.,. lt-.co11 , tif nll th(\ <'h\ll'l' IIC'.lj of 1lw ('It,· t\ l 't' LU 
!ti"'I IIHMf rfl"'-t: Its hlll' 111111d fl 1,100<1,· tP-..1 flll<l (Ill!! ,~ wllu1 Wt' tl~ht IO(IIIY Jllt> .. ldf1U1 ,,r lht' t ~tJlh't1 f-:.tut, ·~ or Am - h • ill'l'flllJ:P·l to t'lll'l'r n lll lhP 1u.',1sl1h•11 1':-c 
~,, uril 11 ,, 11 nu lth:li. HIid tu fhP , ,1111 ;., ~h,111 w,
1 wlhl 1•t11111ot fight n111l wl.to .. ,-t,·n . tin 11111•,,1,~, prot lulrl\ 'l 11,11•:.;tl1\~·. n •ftlt'"ff. 'l'hP r 11g11 111 r t11t'1tlflt'l 1tl ~H1r. 
1111 llfllll'I 11 i II d!lhl. ' l'IIJN ht,.odl1ou11d l't11Ullill ~rnfrl.r l'l'IJl(" .. t" t'rom tilt\ !h.• l•l lh t• ;10111 dur nr :\fny, n d,1y lllf't' tHI,· 111011 tu,· till"' r: . . \ . n . will h ,1 IH'l•t11'11r1i· 
J~ 1111111111,r t•mnpnul 0 ,.,\ ,• l~urop<', tlu• , if ~·111·11a,i:t1 full to il o our ~mull rmrt 1 frl'l1,thh'tl f\•lth t-l1u•1~ tl 1t1HI ,-;tlmu lnll•d J,v Hc•v. 1. J... J(1n:, 1us, MII J tOlh, or- :l 
r-l1t1ln·h ot t'Ulll lrntlon 011 hi..: o1:ot1l. 1111,1 :-ihnll \\P S<' ll our mn11hrn,cl , 0111· hon• J1 1i'lll•ll'IP ; R <111,· or puhll<• llumlllntlon, Jl m ., 111 lh" o . A n . H u ll. TIH' l't' " 111 
,. Ith n1111·t1••1· hlM ftill 1n11·1,u"'1'. I") 1~ or. J t)u, our ,·er~• oul,.i:, for n t,•w pu l- J)rn ,r~r tllld fu1o1lt1Jr, ttlld to ,•.xhnrt rns nl"-10 hr il union pr1H•fir J.it•rvll-e ln I I ' 
l'I" 111111111· ·? f 11 I I I f II • It' · I I ~ I . 11 (••11111u111 .. ,1 Ill hlK m ud ll l'ICr, 111111 till' ·, nc " l' I)\\' <: I 1.,• 1~ 0 n ' " uM '11" ('r('l'( ~ .ol('t IOdl-t <'1111r\'11 )l11 .v :1/11h . nt 7 ::lO 
1,,.,.,,,,, or 11 u C'lv ll l?.tltlon 11,1 1101 stnr• ,. ,\ <I C'r~~•. lu~~<'r 1• n mo1·11I n to nlt8l'Dlblc on tbnt f1 11 r 111 thPlr ~;,,·p1•• 1JJ. m. , In funhl'r 1·n rr,1·l11g ,,ut 1111, l'l'l . 
.,,, .,,. 1tlt!'r,, ,1 bli, 011111;1 , 
1
, ~11 tt ij 11 ch le 8 1ncker, n11(j wc mny '"' nl 11111 0('~ of wor~h lp tile r~. 11a ,wl l 11• J, 1,•11t·s l'l'QtlC'st. • 
\\•, 1 ,. ,, . , I , , ti •I I ·• C " <'ll lll!~tll'('(l thnt upnu 1111• J,..u ,I .. r ln1helr hmcs, topmyAlml1'ht,vOml 1'.11
1. ' LO IJIJ )II N i d'l'E IH\i A"'>lN 
1 1 H Ct.LOii, 111 ' ' l(I ' 111 (t O \1 \' l' 1·., · l11t1h•it.lunl who full l-1 111 hi~ tl11t,l - ... ,:,.:: I ' 
1h1h...i., ,-.11pJ"tt1,rtlnJr th(' Jh,,t t ' i·o" lu 11 1 rhl .t Wflr fni1"'1 1n il: Ht)l)tlt'I 011r ~11i -
l1"' hHlll lllll' t•fl,11·1,._, fll' , ltJ• 0111' lu(llffpr .. 1,1111 rhrhtlt11! fOl'l"l'-"· 11ml fnl11°' lo l ' I III • 
•' ~11-P, ''!H'll'i111 11 111,r 1,1 tlw 11t-i•t s or 1lh1 1dlinl•' tn th,• ~, 11 .,,,I', ~·nmforl 11 ,ul 
hulf'lt' r N \\ulk . l1 P11l 111t•11I t•f our h1P1.1tllllJ? u11d tlyl11µ 
1 h ,m,• ll,f, ..:ln1•l1t11"l"'!o' <•n 11~11·11,·1d1' . ..i1111:o1 - 11v.:111 fh<' hPlld of t1\t1•1-y fill(' h ont' 
11 11• oi111 •r l11f1111t1n1,...I) d1 •-.1.1rut·ti\'L • ttu juclj::11ll'tll of Alml;.rluy (;,1t1 wilt 
'0111 ' l'{l . ipnll"'I' \\ ill :-illow \\ hh-h r1• II h4• \ l:o1ltt•,1 . 
1•1, •r,, ,. 'J 111, "" " ,. 11 11 ..i., 11 ,11·. ""'' 111 1111 
Interesting Report Osceola County 
S. S. Convention Held Last Week 
tln .-\n i:11 ... 1 :.!. liiU, ' J'll111u11i,,: ,ft •fl't• r • lht• lll 1o1 1ur.,· o f tt u~ ll~< '~. i'."i t1u• i,,: lllll't'llll' I Br ~t t ... ~ Edi t II llnrro,1. ) I 
,-.1111 1111d hi t ·u llPtl ,L,t llt · 1,:rn•tl 1111 \ l)P•·· 11 !-.I 1d i iUI' 11101·111 ~llltnl1111 llfHl or Im• ' l'J 1tl ():--1•P11 ln ( '011 11 1~· :-,\u1Hl11~· ~1 •llonl J:ll'lilt•"'f 1 .. ""0(• Hli011:-- 111 th,• \\111'"1, )lh·. 









1111111 ~ l•t tln w nrh fhul tao 
In._, 1, 1 lllt.\,. p""tt J1lt• o f tll l~ ,:tl"l 'll l 1·1H111t1•~ \\'1111 th•• 111, .. t• ,,1 f1111w111l1 ,\ , wl1h lhl' 1' 1 h'I' t P 4'Lllltl,m h1..:, lllld 111:11 \\'1 1 
!ti't 'dMH nf lho1tizl11 111111 H1·1l1111. (ln J,,,,, uf' \'1111 1111')", \\ll h tht' lo\(' ur II HIHt• l '1111,,h.rh•1·ii111 dl\l l't•h tu Kh•..:111\IHPt.• Oil ~t,nnlcl r. l.•l p1•1111rl nf tllnt h1tlllll' \\'(' 
. \pl'lt 11, 11117,. \\' u11«h'"" \\'lt-.1111 i,,:!~1 11 1.I 11 •1 1h 1!1•1•,•fnn• hti lltsllll't' (I 1,, lu , , u~l! h_• '1' 11ll 1'""tlu:,-, ~In.,· Jt l. htini h ' 11 Plt'('l'd fur tlu• 1,nrp,,,,., 111· 
11 "'li11ll11r ,1 ,1 t.11111111" nf 111rl, 't"H'U1l.• 11,·P nil 1-- •l rl-.h •·011t-Mt.'l'lltloll~ nml :--uc.•rlfl, .. , '"'' ,n ir,, nwl ul th" 1h"1r lJJ A. ~ . 4111111 .1{' [ I' -inltl fltt ·lh1 •1·. " \\'p 1111,,• 
1111• 1111• \\hnl11 t·h lli A•tl ,,,,rid .. \1111 r • 111 1111:, t· i •111 lo J,rl'°l' to 1111 ... t•n11"',1· :\, ·I -.1111 untl 1h11 rntuli,.:1p1• ~Ir. \\' ltl lPI'- lic ·c·u II lil f h• i.iln• I< ,11., p:1 .. 1 t \n•lv·• 
l1il i--h,:111·d i,..ult,lly \\I th Jd,11 ( 111 1'1,,1'1 1• l ,PI 11~ \\ll "'h u111· i-.11111~ nf l'oodf l't'· "' J ,111111, \\1M 11wk 0 \11' IUIIIIP~. I HIB III"- , uud t n .t1·1•0111111f,h tt ll.111~ w,1 










, wl~h ; 1.•,': ~hmld m1,1 mn.~r h1n•,_. t,1o111>Pl'Htlo11 . 
thll1< •1·r11d,1..-. 1hu1 1111' n1lt- 111 1111• 11111 t r 11011,r I"" 10 ~ur,h, · lllr-t iuiJt,r. H 111 It t • · " · • • 1 ~""111 dl•Ul of ;:uutl 1111"" t·nu11 1 trnrn 1111..; 
J• di_\ t ... 11t.- f1111tlnm1 •11111l prl11d11:1l ol' 111111u li 1v I 1n 111•,1 ,·1111 o, ·,•r ti, 1111111,11 111r I .. ''111.1 1 1 ,1 1 1 . l II II m~ui"lullou, l,111 n Jl'l't 'fll di•,11111orp nrnl• l 11, i t· lih,•r1,, l 1 1·111'1h•,111., tlw wh11l1• 1r 1·hll1·,'.11,l1111 u11tl 1ti1, unr~uh of 11 11 1,~ ,. l'!<!I, .. , nwnr,.' , r ..... f tt ii :-:.o, 1'l'"l, hn,P ht•1111 ll1mP. H1111 t1l i,rn,1,ti-,1,.., JIH'i 
\\nrl,I 1111 -.i .ll • 1w1I l111iul~ l11 1111 .... h11I) p ll11• ... ),,, ur._, 111 1t to 1+,-. --' 1lllttlnll lt• tl 1,~• ltur- H I h,· ~1.·1·:11111 n • h · .. ~1111 " 11 ' n·ml rn.1t11 un,I I"'- l1<1 l11g 11utth1 111 t-1t•l1on l!". I , ,n 11 
\\ 111 ru n 1 to Jll't'H1 11I I II P 11rn-.:1l1111 hrn nf h.i rl -. 111 u 11d 1·11 pilll' : ir lt1tt1ltl'lt ,\:, ,lllll I , 111111111~ 1~: HIHI , hn,-~ 1.1\1,10• ," ~Pt'P ~.1~ ~1 n ' ' IHfllllhN· nu f,r n wllllt' ogn Wll<'H tlh' l'O 
IIIH•11 ., 111111 1111' l11 .. lilllt lo11 n f 1111 • 1·1 11 1• t1n1 111111·1 11~1' 1111d ullfln)t(l l..i lo hl' tJ H1 ~!
1
• It. nfltl \\hhll JH H.\!l \\ II" offtHil. ..,,.,,re no org1111lzt•t l l'IH'-Sl'", Nm, thJ11~--4 
ol tl1t • 1'1\\11111. ll1htl111·tl nr 111nnhond 1iw11 "(' Ol\1~1 ,I ~ ll'IIJ'll_Jr)lllllcl 111 ~!~'A',hlg thP r~r-.:t nn~! Ill'(' ,nrr, , r 1•11t. 0111 • 1•111~"' nf h1111m•t11 1h•t• 
1l'l1f• 1· ,;t~rr- ma!utuh,.., tl111t " 111l~hl 1111llrhl1111lh·, do our 11111 ~~ In curryln~ 
1 1 : 1~Hll .~10 ~1~11 8 ~lr :It ~ll"i 1~ t •~llhi~; 1 ~hull It' ll you .. nhmit 11 1~ n t'lui;.~ ot: 
I., 1'1,-:-ht."' 1111tl \H'o11ni..-rt~ hi 1•11rn1·t •(• 111 ~ 011 thf' wur. ' l'1l till~ ln t-1 h we hn ,·t' ht'\in l iu,,(t 1 ~ ~Ii .. l,nklt1Joi. 1,nt"t f\\n 111 urrit.•d , , ,nut>11 n111l nldPr ~l11M,l1• wo -
Jtt.•l'\'11rlt1ll 111,•n ~ h.,, 11 1·111t• nf 1·11111 un,1 n 1l11ulnh.•tl 11111 1 tn thl ~ t~-.cml wfl !(ltouhl ~•n 11z1114 or i'C4lnJr t>rt' \'t'th'1I ~1•rl1lt t1r<' l H n t·Hll l•tl tlw 1l(l11g'r-i Un11g-h1t11•~.' Jt 
n J'(']gn of t~r1·ur. t •hrl "' t nhl : " Not utldri.•:o:s ,,v,11•r o11111•tl ,1f our iitlr11 M"lh q,1otntlo11"t. I w1111t to sur thnl tho~" f.s ,, ._,11 or,;:-a11hwtl 11111t ha :( n :it,\'MIPuuit lc 
11.,· mlJ.(h l. IHH h., JU1\\1 ' r , hut lt.r 11lY 1111ft th. lPr1n111'111t1,11. , i 1~11i,lt' ,ltd not wutt o11t' f11r th~ ntlwr. wn ,v of thtlUj.! thhlJ?"'. tr you ;.i lmultl 
:-i tJlrlt to-hull tlu\ wnrhl h1' n1h•d ," 'rill' llt't\'iol:-C11rv mniwr fur ollH' I' wur 1_ h<'r ntl HY Uwrn. two or lhr,1,1 nt u C'tdl n 11 ft fo r n1H~1hing ii would lln It. 
ll li>tlOl'Y l't' \)f'll l ~ IHu..1lt,.. .\ llllu 1hl' \\ Ork c·u n b~' lH:O\' hh,'d ·h.v t11-x-utlo11 n11d t11~1t urnl llll'~' u ll \\'(' re, Jt•~od . O_i1,!t111lzu lloJ1 1., \\l,ul '"' ll('llt.lt•ti 111 lhc 
1111 11 l'llll \\'lid on n UIUrth' l'IIU,-.c 11~:-iuull ht tH(w, h ut j ht" iHIJJport ot f}ap Jti•il , , l h ~II fc:llo\\ N I I IJ:,, l.01y ~' ~ll'JlYC'l",
0 
0.1' Ht1111~U .\' 8(!1l~ol ,ot t< rlu,v ," 
r, ,, :~. :;-.1p;- aJ1t1 ,,,pnt tl\P wo,v or lht.\ t ' rti~l'I d,11w114J,4 Hui 111,vn our h1th1Klrlul 111 ullJ tlu JHMcl J)I\~ JnH ,\tl, In ti>JI• Il l' thc11 " t'ht)OH¼.I II ~ to tit(' <'lty und 
St•lli,,I of J1t111. 'I'll ,, l'\nl ..if'I' WIii J(\'. llll' .... ( ' lllll'tll'll .• r , .,. \JUlt' t11l11H1it• ,' i,ul- ripu.i l1Ll'L ) . . • •) ) .... ' . .. I .. :~'.<!.-~~'. '!t)Jlt"tl thllio!I .. ~\:l.Htltl I)(\ tltf• hP"'lt 
tm1u1, wuy. :\Jlgh1 11'4. 11nl r ,:hi um, tlw thut 111~111,1· nml h,•th'l' 1,ort of Ollr nu • ?. l r. Jt;nkluR \\U~n i:tk,d to 1'
1' ~1i lt 41"" .1.. .. , ...... ,t~ 1 · , ~1 PU Y-f llnn. 
1111!~ of r11l11 :-i lluH nol pn•,ull . ~,•,•r)' 1111·,• llh' h«'urt IHHI 11oul or mun lilt' 11.1or11lnit urn l t1rtf>l'IH)'Jt1 l!H-"etln,i lt(l~pon~ hy I. L. ,f cnki u!'<I . 011 1,.--.. 
MUii 11' hi hrr, thrr'"' kt't'IK'r If tht ' l't' ,,·p ••n11nnt. \\' M \\· 11 ,1, "°fl' I', ,.~ Am - nrnl .\ . K N1)l~o1; n ,•t' r Ill<' 11lg11t p1:r, r . !1tlt t>r thP th\l(\gntf' tz h11 lhunk1' d. Mr, 
t H llf'ltv, it lht•rt• 1"4 u Ouil In ll t•uv,•11 . t 1ku11:,1, Af1 111tl 1t11,, 111r th, our gullnnl 'll't '. \' l'r~tt't'Pt A.IHI ..ahow ... ,l ''llr fll)l1~•lft. 
111,\ (:t' l'11111n l ' t1111101 \\Ill . ru+n fin\ l(l tl to 111(: ~if\ ught,,r, untl tw ur l;"l fr8l. ttil<lrt•..,i,,ttlfw<1h•t1m(', nl O::.JO, l1s th11, of 1,INNL111111 pp•~ l. lollnt1lil-c. lftl l-'Old 
But Ootl worl<l' 11tro111,Ch 1111111 11~ 11 111\\ rPlH'o,wh of itwl r tlt•l,1~ fur old neut .r,,hr. L . <h'C'l'l'!lrt.'t.'I , 1h• 1rnhl : " 1 um umnng otll t•r thl11g~ ~ " Tlil 1:1 h4 ll mo.-tt 
fn -c .. morul n,c,' nl . lh• t' Xl)(1\' l p,t 11~ Ill i•nrnfort . g-lud lo ,._,,t• ~11('}1 fl gootl nlt<.'lldHIWl', It 1·, ..il}(mt-llhl,• tllllt' to llv,• In . Nttvfl.r l)i'~ 
w1 ou r 1)111·1, u 11d l"n'rt urn11. wo111nn •1 ht.' i•ull ot 11nl11 u11tl Mt1fr,,rl11Je from 1~ nhout lh(' IH•-.t w<• (lVf'I' Juul nt n tor,• 111 lhl' world'~ hl.;cfory hn :,1 rht'rP 
,nul t•hlld \\Ill hr lwlll t o 1t< ·c•111ml . in 1111' durk11t.1~1'( uf ~n Mun •~ l.1111d i-:hnll Iii\ 1'11l11J[,.. •u•«hm.'' 111011K nthl'I' lhln..:~ t ,, :f'11 ~IU'h H llt't)d for ~11wlu"J, ti,•hno lM. 
Ila• flnnl jud1cnu•ut. lor "hut lw or ithi' I t1 11u~W\'\'t)1l. ht' ~nl 4I: ·· \\•p l'i' llr<' t'llt 011 '--' or tlw \\ IIM',,. tll: •r,• I~ 11 11,,t' ~u11d11y t-w hnn l 
1 UN 1lu1w tn hf'111 1H't'~t1rn• c•htllzotlon \\'t' M l'"i'l' lit} nur thll\l t 4, thf' Ht' tl tl ,4 1'" IN u lh·,• c·hu1·,h . nntl wlwrf' tlw 
1111111,111,~1,1 In 111,, ll'illlll()h or ('h1·I•• ,.,.,,,., IIIHI no ]'T' Nowi JI! lll'hh' l'H or l 't• trrn11~. t'.-kh n<, I chll• ~I IIIIII J .,.1,,..,1 IH tlPnd RII la Iii(• 1'11111~·11 
, ;~1
1
;;'!;,,i'"'."·I 111• 11'111?1'• 111111 nthPI' org11 11• ;;( 
0,~'.~,~tl' ;::~•~;:~rc/:"~:11:\ :,1,'.'' ~1:•,:::·,1,·~ Memorial Day Ceremonies Planned ' l'hp ll11t• 11r llllll't ·h will 1,,nd t .. th,• ;~,1;;;~,\/11,:·1~ 1;t::~.~~~,'i"' ,,,0~,:::"'~:~; .,•,:·~ 
• it.,· pork. whp1•t) thf' llH' mnrlnl ,1, t11•- 1.,.d t1-11I hu t ll'Rd1ln~. OJHI tlll' rtgllt 
T H D t d N t Th :.J l'f"-P!"I \\Ill h,, 1:<1 tni·tt•
1I 01.11 . ld1:tl of h , tll't' whut 1-.i 11 p1•d1•il 11111-,t. 0 onor epar e ex ursuay ln Ill<• llftrrnOflll l1 lll!'l' lill~ will loo llttt• l'P!II lllllp •1• 111 11111 n•illlL< ~11111 111 ,y 
lu Id 111 liu• U \ , It. 11 1.1II , nl '..! O't>lt11•l. t'<'lltltll 1 ... uot to l't• niu l hP "'"•'II, hul 
••11t1' 111 11 r" w1 • 111 ·t• •·nllt'd 11prn1 tn 011• 110" f11d11J;t flit' r-1wrn, rtrr 111111 Ollf' 
1~ I ri11·111 1111• ~Itel h111 plt•n ...i11 111 tl11fh1-.i I ,\' HIit' HI'(' 11hm Jt.:1111,.t ('tl llt•• l 1t\ tht)h• 
11 1-1 1·1 \\IJ,C 111)\\Pl'i' t1\·1•1· 1111~ J!l'll\t''-1 ol' 1'M\urtl \\'hlh1 rhoMp nl hnrn,, \\ho hn,~1, 
• 111 1h 11u1rl l'li 1111 ◄ 1 l,1•1•11111,: fn•~li 111 11u1· It IIJ: H_ll,1 •·1•n l'tl t111•lr ('1\t1nl r, ·,. ,·nil to 
ttdllllri 1h1 1 IIH11Ulll'IP"' or lh41~l' 11 n lJ.ls1 IU'lll!ol "Ill hH\\1 h l'lH IR'h• hud, It) Hlf.1111 • 
:,o:,, ul~ "lln 11111·1• J.(1111•• ft1 t111 •l r ln~I n· u ,·,,· ll1t' il11l ,:,11w hy 111 h,,norlng tlu• 
\\ lll'd HU 111111'.\ ut lht• •h'lHl. 
'fh1 • , ·11rltt11~ IJHlrlnth · Ol'M'011'1.11tln11... \ II lh0'-11' \\llo \\Ill nu1fid 1111h• In 1111' 
u l lilt• t'lt,, hu,·p nppolrltt •tl 1•ommlltP1•~ Pt rP11tn11IP"' on• l't'fllll'H fPll 1o 11111,,1 ni 
1111 41 ui•p 1u•1\,:t1'1'lil li1g "111111r1·1111JtPmrut..,. thr• n •• \ tt 11 1111 nt 8 : , ;; o . m . iHHI 
r,11 fh(' t'l'l'f'11101lll'" flint nn to Ot'<'111' Oil ft •l"m H 1•011111111 rnr l)Ul'l lf l t' whlt•h wlll 
~111,· :e<Hh, m· t 'l'hur'l(lflt- , urnl tllf" 1.'I'· ~tnrt 111 n 11 . 111. h11r1). 'l'hP lhlf'UU nt 
\'lt•t·"4 nL tlli~ llnu1 wlll , tw nli thP nwn• I 111l(N11i,."t1"H .. 1,. illlnhnn,, rl n . .; f, lllnw--·. 
Lmaw,1 ~ t,c l1t't"·rn•~' ntr n1Hltu 1 , .. t n• 1\11)· ~ -omt-e 1>11 rlaht 11 11.-, w. It. c·. 
tlllJ' In a an at worh1 wnr 1u11I I ho~,• 11111 ·ml"'1 r . ( :. A. H. 111111 • ti- • tr m 1,10 . 
lh t•U• llll(I uf 8011 or on r V<'!('rRn~ "ho, lu , ~ll~lr I'. t\l(• ~: 1r"y .\11 lll11r;r, lhl' 
wlH 11·,~ 1h1 1 fnll,m lntt prn,-trn111 "Ill hl' i o rc tody arid lPill'n 1111, will 11f Orn I 1'1 111h•n
1
d : 1llrou1.tll 11 1 ... \\Ord , '1'11 ,11 1-t 1h1° prhnp 
~ong, " \nwrt,•n ," nlijt•d '' 'l' lwn Ill' to ld 1hu1 lllll"tll'n 
1'1'H)'l'l' n, thP Pluiplntu fi m1 \\ llld1 ht' huH of1P11 111ld 11 ~. ut Ut n 
~tllljt h~ tlh' d 1•1lr. tlu ' r \\'t'ltoeh1111•r·~ 1wr,..fs flo11f l'fiot'l"4 tn 
Ht111 tllng h)• h 'lt. Cuokfl.. &.:vi n 1111111 10 111t1• 111I •11•, f, ,p ... 1111t l 110w 
Ot\fl .n-1h1u•jr Athh, "'"' hy ( 111m1·ntl1• ht' rtu11llr gol ll lm \\llh 'l hotaciin , 
n,,,,, ,·n1)'u•. llllfl 111,, lllllll ~u.,Jng .. le wuulfl htk1• I\ 
li'lnJ,? l)rll: h., thl' t;C'lioot <•hfldn•11 . 11n11 wlrh 11 1i1 l101gu11 to g 1•1 m,, to t:o t o 
MN1111rl.1I t>ny orittlon h y llH' lt1•v. dnn·d i." ThlN wu-4 tt, lllu~ti·ui,, niwlh 
ll1·nw11 . • tr 1w, 1tl 11f tl1t1 ~1111tl11y t'IHml tH 't'~I 
Hong, " ~l11r ~1u111J.th'fl Bn111wr.'' l('iw(• , \.\' t' th•,•1I 10 g 11t htitti•r 111 
llP11P•lktlo11 . ,1u:tl11t,1tf \\' llh Ood. ' J'o ht• ;t -no,f 
l·iH'l'Y r,1Ml d1 •11t ot Ht , t •~oucl 11'1 4'01•1 11• wurki'r w,1 11111 ~t lo-ct• "IKhl ot ,1Jf," Mr. 
hlJ)" tw: H1.•d tn rnrtf 11 IPA"' '" fh 1' h1rr• J,1, 1ll11JC '"•'II k()O IU' or lh1• llfKHI ~.:, 
1111111h1M nt tlw IMth. u11d to ht.' prPt.Nlt or lhl' , .. M ( 1. • 11 ,, Mttltl. "" \\.'lwri 
n, flw 1tth1 ~·11oon r-,-. lou In 1111' ,; \ ll our hoyJJ rom" luu•k lfl't 11,. pri•-4i1uf tu 
Hall. (("onllau•d on PIii'• ni 
l'A ,r. TWO. 
National War Saving Stamp Day 
Set For June 26 By Committee 
J Ullt"' .!Hth IHI ... lx"t.' 11 th.•i,lgnnLN.l by 
tlu. ~11tlo 1111l \Vnr :-;u\•lntt.,. l1omrulttt'(1 
i1:,1 ~ , tl0tl'tl \\"11r !-,tt.\tlt1f« 1 n~ . 
In ,•rtr) • ''-"· towu tttld !• l' hOOl di • 
I ,kl 111 lh<' l'n ltl'<I , t~tl' !bl (lpy will 
I~ ol•"'l'rn'1.l u~ (\ulion I , var ~avlilJ{ 
I 1111· mu l a .. a thty on whl~h the c ltla ~' n• ,·, Ill ml"' m<'•s ur<' r Uwlr allll• 
11, (, , .. ·tn' ontl ~•r\l~ t 1 
1,' Is t'Slll'<' I "I th,1t 1'1 •,t{l('rtt WI! ll 
\\Ill l..i:--tu- n pr°'- 11; 1t ion 1u.uut11g tbls 
◄ hi )' orfld illy 111Ht thnl l1<wN1 or l' atts 
wlll uli<u 1-,u<' 11 rrodttullltlon to tho 
~,um' eml t1ml 111l .. 1t1&/0TS o f nil c ltlc-s 
wlll t>1·•~•l •lru It . 
~1111,, J)ln-.., ror J . I'. . Urlggs uucl 
}J11nllj:\' r 11 l Puhliell y Ot~l~ M. Ou ... 
r,\ , lutH' J u.!'il n:• turned trow l\ t.·ouf~r-
<'11('<' 111 l'lnd111111 1I , fll'l' ◄ l tll'<l ovl' r by 
1b1• 11t11l.111u l N1nlrn>Rn, ~'. .A . \ ' uml<'<· 
111,, 111 whl •h th<' dNttll• for lhl Nu• 
11110111 War K11vl11gll th y W ('rt' de •ldl'<I 
llJ .l(lll, 
It Is l' fX '!id th11t K uctlc l('Ut 
AlllOlllll ot l)l!'dj:('S will "'' l'<' Ul'l'<i Oil 
rlls ll•r tu com1l't'l e thi- q,11>111 rnr <' • · 
cr1 tale 111 lh,• l ' nlon. whlrh ls htt <'•l 
01\ 'l'WNII. Doll ,.,. ($!.'000 1 l)l'r ('fttll • 
ta f or t.wrrs n.u1n, womfl11 1t1HI child 
t'lorldtt h• rai sed 1,111 ttb,1u1 ,111r-
t ,, !'n11t•1h nr It qu ol.>I thu rur uu(I 
1111.ny tutl\~ httve not d rn,• t'Yen tbls 
wl'II II It wAs d ld<'<I thnt An lut!'n• 
In• ntmpul~u I u r:- ... ar~·. Onl.v 011,'\ 
~t ult""' lu lhC1 1 ·111 0 11 bn l'Om1,tl•led lt-1 
Ql'tH U- ~t•l,rutiks . Mt~~ourl I~ V(lf)' 
ll('llr to Ii.· ll11t>lll 01111 Ml •sl. lt>t>I Is rh,• 
ouly ~outh£'rll tale thut hll!I f(\Ut ' lh•ll 
"' l•lgh us tlCty l)('r l'N1t 11r It~ qu,lla . 
The Natlonul t \)mrultt~ hn come 
tu tllt.• ('Om:h1~h"t th1ll Llll""' f\' l"I o whll"'· 
t1 t •~1lll t•rror ii tu the- lJUl'PO~t• nntl In• 
t \" nf the \\' t1r S,11vl11gs l)LRII , the ll't.'0 · 
11 rnl t...•llel l)(lln,r IJUlt h (i" L ,~.:-;.. i! t! 
fot• women, l'ltlld1~n ttntl th(' ema.ller I 
"'"~ ('tt rne,.... 'l'hl• cu mpalgn tbat lij 
tu Ii\-' Will{C'i.l tu .IUHl' ts alm<'d ' pt_'Cl• 
Blly RI th1• i:rowu-Uf) '"'''l•I~. The men 
or bu,1111•• 111 all w11lk• or lit<•. Meu 
who lll'l' 111>1(• LO l)llr ' IW e W nr :,!ulng• 
Hl11llll), nn,I llllt both,•r wlrh Thrift 
Htump><. It la flguN'tl rhnl Tbr-lfl 
t;1 u ml)$ htt,·~ nlrNuly 1let."'ll ~" whl~ly 
t•l11•ul11ll'<I that It la no l1)11g!'r nt't'e ory 
t o t.•outlnul' the cumpnlg11 to luteuslf • 
ti t'h' s aJt•, U8 ll t· rNtllzr•tl thC're mu@t 
ti(' n large tX'l'('('111ug<' of drlr.eus whv 
t11'l• wllll11g nnd nhl!! to purt1ha . th~ 
tu:1 nmuunt of stnmp...; thnt the lnw 
t)l..' rmh$1 ,111r l"l1t1..• pt:•ncnn to hold.. 
The l)lan 1> rm· 1,1,• thnt 111 thl;I COUil· 
t ,,·, H~ ln nil otlwr oumh ...... th(•I"(' will 
lM• llll\("tlllJ;"' in ('\"\'rS t.'O llllllllllily onll 
e,-,•rr 111 trkt will Ix• u .. lgm'<I Its quo-
1·1 10 be rals<><l Ullll It '" ho1wcl th•t Ill 
tl•O~' mc.·•etlng e,•f'r~· c-orumunlty wilt 
1!11 "on•r rhe 101>" Ju,t n• It lllll In I h,• 
1,lhertr Lonu . 
Wilson Demands Unlimited Anny; 
DePriest Wants More Volunteers 
Jatk ... 011,·Hh•, l\1uy :.!;t- \' oldng 1111• :'i t ,J. Ud'rlt.1 -..r. rt>t.·1·ultlng H t•ut ftn· 
m.,·d• ,,t rhr uutlon 811tt tt~ nllit• , Pn\g. l- 111rltl11. h,t t..:..~Ut'tl uuotlwr h•ttcr 1'1 
, .. , .... unn. .. tt•r" nt till' ..:tuft• t1•b.l11~ thnt 
ltlt·nt \\' fl ... on , 111 hli-. Uttt irnm·t •"" 10 ('Oil• tin·,· 1,•11'1,, tlH.'lr ,1ff11n ... t o , 111Jl..i1 lll\111 
c,, ..... 1111 11 hi-.; --1:r,'<II nt ,,,. , orb. 1 .. 1t~\-l'\in 11w n, or 1, urn l :!I 1t1 ul :; 1 
n1 ,•11 il :i.:: 1 h, • lti d cn,-. :-e t '!t1111,ahm. hu....: 
--t utt•d that t lw ,t1,• nr 1ht1 .. \m,•rkun 
~1r111~ h10• 1ld 11nt llt1 ll111llt••l 1hnt lw 
t·•,t ln • rnau ,pnw,•r ut th 1.·11uutr~· . it 
1H1 ·1h•1l , ,hu\tltl ll\i thtt11-.t H).;Hln:--t \h ,• 
11 1111"" .\11\4111.1,: hi~ Ul l\'l'lll\1 '1 '"" Ill ~t ·\\ 
Y, ,, ~ \ a ... 1 lw follu\\ l1t)! : 
" I tu.,, . ht nrd ~Pnll• nwn ,n~ 11·H ·11t 
Jy t llul \' ,. 11111""l ~d f1 .,. mlllinn llll ' :I 
r 1 td~· ,\"h,v limit It 1,1 fin• mllliuu ·: 
1 lul\,• a .. !\t"t l ,·nn~n• ..... to nnm" 110 llrn 
t i. 1~ ... -1111--, • '"''11 .. n.•~ .. l11t1·~1d, , l nm ,.,1r11, 
, t .. "' ' nil 1ntt·n1I , 1h:1t ti\·1•ry • hitl thnt 
( tt 1·11r• , . 1111'l1 o ~• ~11p11111 1.., J.:O lu1l, ·1t 
11111 11& 1•\ 1·n ,0.-.11,.w wl1l1 t> r ,·n t11il n 
l' l u l I \"'ln 111,ply 11 11 \1 ... 111 I 0 11 l' lll'rY ,. 
l-'1 1t 1\\ l11 t.t li lt' p1t•.:itl•·111 ... cull. 1.l1 ·11t. 
nntl ti 111 I ht• 'tl rlnu ..: hl'Ulll'IW -- of tlw 
1,·i.;ulur nn1I 11n1t1111nl nr111h- ... \\' Ith 
t .H' l ' \n11ulu11 o( Ill• n,·1n1ln11 .. ,~ 1lon 
tuul ... t1·V1'1l11rP n.·i,rilnt ·III"' , nit l1riu11:ht• ... 
lt 1'1 ' 110\\ 1·,11lliu: (Ht" lllt'1l. 
'I hP 1,,1t• ·r t1pt1lh• t u :lll p :11rl11th• nr• 
1,.•11dnlll1111, uu,l d1l1.i 11 .. . ,,hu 1lr,1 n-.k1 •il 
I• 1\11 p\· •r, 1hl11~ p41 ...... l1tt, • ti• lndtu .. ' 
h 11· 11 tu ,111111111,;•r, 
' ' l lu• Pr, -... 1t1,•11t '" 111ll'l'ltlll'1' ... ," uld 
111 l li•l 11"11• ... t , " ..,h, 1\\ tlw 1,, ••I ut 
t ,1 ·11 t,, 1·1·11-.11 tlw-.,• ,· l1tt"I'', nn,1 ultlwu .. h 
l 'l11rl1H1t11..: liun• 1tlrt.·111ly 11111,l, ,l n • 
11 ur"11l1!p n •1·11rd lu 1•1111,t t111.:, I hnp,• 
l11111tln•11 .. "i ll add t ll~11r 11un w ... 111 1111 1 
roll 1,t h 11 11 1t1· i111rl 1, ;.: 11t,, ... 111111111 r 
1 ,, u t li"' ·· ----------------------
Elaborate Program For Rai ing 
of Honor Flags This Afternoon 
Tl11 • hr, n o1 r fl11g~ fur t) ... u\.fllH c•tH111lY 
u 11tl tlll' ,i(,· of l•(l1o1. ... lu111Wt' for tlwlr 
... ,o,l \\ t1 l'k 
0
tlu rliu: lht1 (·llJU Jutlµ n fo t• 
rl,t • Thlr,l Llt"l\•rty J ,11011 1111,p ' ""'11 n'-
<: l l\"l•d uu,1 u rt115 1 .. 4!.;lui; \\ ill lllk(' 
11 t•,, ,, 'l'hu 1•-.:1l11 y llfif•rn{)(1n , Mn.,1 2:\, ut 
t ht' c·ounty i·o urt h Oll 'W, l,t•).(l aintng 
NOTICt:. 
II P<'r uu. knowing o f nny unpa-
111011 conduct by any one or o f any 
11~ pr n1llng German propagaudo, can 
,.,n r,, r a tx>neCl t to their country by 
~1,, Jng rull parllcula to 
TUE PA.TUIO'rl ' LEAO E 
nox 4.!?:l, K iss immee, t· 1 . 
FOi\ 
Jll'HJIJHI,, ut :; o'd,>t ·h.. t 'u1· ... n11 For 
lllfll'. 1'11ttll'IIIUII 11f tlh' Jqf•U I LllH.'I'(\ 
1.uun 1·•11u1 11 ltrt'1•, dJl l'""'-d1!1• urnl 111:, 
f1 11!11wh1q progrnm "Ill l14.1 r flrn h•rt'd : 
:-i l 1ll.lf•lln11 liy llu 1, t-. .. 1nuuPt1 hunt.l. 
. \ wnrd u( Pity fin.I,! h,· Co1. T.t•wl• 
)'fr.,· II 
He t>OllH'. llnynr .I !-1, ('u1ll'I . 
.\dilrr, r ) I L<. f:ll 1.111.,111 .\ ullmau 
ll al•lna of lh<' I '. H. tla 011!1 l111• 
c•o u111 .1· hono r flu!{ J,y \\' , ,I. ~tl't'< I. 
\\ hll(' thf' f onll l)IU ,V.!ii "'r lw • 'tn r Hpnn• 
• ('f1 Banner . ' 
.• •hln••~. ll n11. ,I . K . f'oun. ,t. ( ' Jowl. 
li e.• 1. ·t• Crom I hP Hon rd o t C'ountr 
(\ nt.m L ,1,, wr,. rf'Prt""('Ult"fl h,v M lltO;l 
r 11~lger. 
l<Pl1-<·1lc,11 hy the hnnd . 
,\dflN"'' hy ('. A. ( ' ur on. 
The New York Herald's 
CALL Model Dairy 
PURE MILK 
andCREAM 
11 tr Hpt't·lu I ( 'n hie \\'u r ~r-





Best By Every Test · 
-
l'r HEi}t' IRE, ll i\RIJ ND 
,Ull, LFI JI, LABOR 
111 "'' r.1..rorll • ,1., yt)hr 11lumblni; 
Jul, . \l'h••lh<•r 1111• 11111tl•·r Is II trlv-
lul 1·PJ>o1l1· 11r 11u ord1•1· fot' l11~111Jllng 
t •um l1f'Hl or ul lt1 •r "Y lt 11t1Jo1. It u 
f' IIJ't•Jp,.. .. , Jrtt•If)(•rff'IU 1•fl llillU J,. +·Ill 
to fl' ( n ..... yo u . y,>11 will nlwuy 1· .. gri-1 
ir A nild llf'h •· r K1 1' h 1llfl ~ l,y rtr ... t 
+ , ,u,,.nltlug 
..i,.., rr .. m lhl' Fight• 
Ill~ t. 1111' 
nnd 




D,'ILY AND SUNDAY 
NEW YORK HERALD 
TO-DAY 
Walter Harris 
New York ~ve. (MuJ■HI Ilda.> ST. CLOUD, rLA, 
I-IT. C' l ,Ol10 THIDllNIJ, Tlll'RS I, .\\ , ;\IA\ 23, 1918. 
r 
~ 
TN& UN IVI .SAL CAa 
QWING to the curtailment in production, pro•-
pective buyers ,hould place their orders for 
car• at once. 
A few can on band for immediate delivery , 
Osceola Motor Co. 
AUTHORIZED AGENTS 
302'-!J Broadway. Kissimmee, Fla. 
ACCESSORIES SUPPLIES 
An Optimistic Booster 
Sees Great Future For 
For Florida; 
State Soon 
~ losceola County Gets Next Meet 
Florida Live Stock Association 
'l'hL' SP\' t'nlh ,\nnual f'onr1' 11thm 1>t Tht.• l'Jl'(.•11tl,•t.1 r ommlllt'e' ht pla11nl11g 
thP Florltl tt ~tate I.Iv+: Mlt:K.•k A:-iNoda • for h H•r. dlH1 rklf!ril progrum ut tl'l 
th ,•M•l'S h.f Homr, of I hi' lt •a 1llng 11,e 
tiun will lw lll'l(I In Klk8lllll\Jl ' Oil ,11111 · stol'lt t>rl'l'(ll'rH Ju lhl' l llill'd l'!lal•'II, 
1111ry H . tu 111111 I IJ, IOIU. 'l' hUi.K' do r~ 111111 will wt•t,•1>1111• Hu~i:•·8llon of 8110 
trnve bl't'n sPI, ·l<•I br the bu h1<' s m<'n JL ctM. 
o{ Kl8»lrnm,•t.1 aml tht.t wt.\ruber of t he 'J'Jm '-''' urw)wllublK '11tutJorlt'" for 
.\ •MOt' l11tlt111 llvln1 lu Ot<eola cou11Ly. ,,,mpnl Hor; cll 11pl11g ot 111tle In th,• 
11• b<'lnc mo8I •<'<'l'llllllJle to them. • t><'l'.la l etr,·t! 11~ h1•ld In L11ke, l'alw 
E\1~ r1 lJt•nco n lutt•rt.•8tN1 lu lh' l.1 slO<• lt. Ue.•ud1, 1-..: •ambla llUll OruuJt' c·vuu-
1., n,que•Ll'II h) write LO R . W. S rorr@, 11,•~. , ln<'tl the h1 t m('('tlug ore ,.-ry 
i,: r<'1'1•.~ . !\n>< ttll\ .Tnr'(mon;,,l!le,.JlpJl , .. e1,cuur•~l!1f• ond Iii" 8Wl ne sro er 
sugtct'Hl ,mhj('Cl"' lh~y desire ,11,cu~ •tl u1.• iJ(>(flui ut.=u at.;· ... v-,,.-... ... ,.: .. ,· •~· t_-,-
u t tht• m1 t ml~tlng, 80 thC' most ltu• l'f•olf•rtt L·onlrol from th•• Shtl, L ln! 
1K rtllnt nl!ed8 ot breedel'!I o f bef and l'!fl)('k Kanltary Board. 
dnlr~• l'O lt)(', hoWM, 8heop, Rlltl hor.e8, (l'lgnl'd.) w. I,', DLA 'KWAN, 
' '"" he irlv!'n con lderatlun. l'N!Hldl'ut. 
-!;❖~ I 11111 ◄ I 11111 tit 11111111~1 t 1111 I I 111111111111111 
i., l~~~~~T. ~~~~!0 ~1!?2..!~~~11~~ 1 J 
BY ,1011~ M. Hl'01wr. 
Tll\' l)l.'1111111 Is h<'<'Owlu~ 1111 lwpor-
111 111 roru11ll'rd•I l'.l'll f) In •·tu1'11fa b)' 
r,\ttii-1u11 oC llw tlf\urnutl rvr 1x•u11ul oll. 
Tht' high prlt,• whld1 II hrlll!l~ on lht• 
murkl' l mukt.s •h~ l)l'llllllt u l ' l'Oll 100 
vn luiihll"' t 'l lM..\ ust•d a s IWl!C ft"'•tl , 1'l1l' 
11111tt t £1\.'0Ul)ntll ·a l utlll1.atlou tlf tlw rros, 
"Ill t,,., 111 M'lllug thl' tll•anuts rur 11ll 
1u, ,d\ll'thrn nntl ft.'t'illng thr li>t'Ull\11 
1111111 , it by-~vrodur t ot th,, r '" 11ut111·1 ur• 
l11u (lr0<•1• . , 111 th (•al1M·J. . 
11 t, w II k11o w11 t bar lulf'~ (1•11 ,, 
1:'L1. ht•ly ,,11 JM.•1.01111 nu1l,,o n'rY ru1•lll 
JU, h1w, hu1 1 ht• m1 1u t t1 ntl tu rtl ,,rm.Im.· 
po un' of l11t,1,·io,· qullllty . 'J'ht' nw1U 
nnd lord , ht.•LIIJ,f 1)ff lllHI ,,lly, ll IH'tl f.)1 
!t1 t•,kui: • , .. :-i11~ r11h1t•tl ,1t1rl11K tlh' 1·t1r• 
h,i.r pn~•,•~ -. 
Thi- 1•11n•a~"<• " <'l't' 11h1r<•{l In tbc 
t·t 11,ler. wth•n• fh(•.v rt:'mnlnrfl tor IODat"\ 
tlw ~. l ' j)OU ,, 111ul1111t1011 ll w,u foun(I 
tlrnt 11II t.'IJrt'H k4'8 " '(lrfl hur<I. &Ir. 
ll,•dho(f, 111>t•rhlll'lld<'lll of the Ar-
w,,ur t>IHnt 111 ,l 111'k8011vl ll f', 1>ro11oum..,•d 
1 II L·•u·,·• "~ fln,t 1•111• oork. 'l'he 
1•t1n.·11 .,. r11)(f111'('tl hy t:H'an,u meat 
1·011hl 1101 Ii,.• tll~tlngul h1'1l fro,u tho • 
f1o1 I (Ill t 'Ol'II , 
'1 J1t.1 rt.•rrnlti-4 ftf t hJic INU how thot Ml§ 
m111.·h 11 ... Iii IM1 r l't•11t or thP rullon ror 
(t' 1\l.li lllr,t hog~ fur IIIHr"1'1 1•1111 I~• ()('Rnu t 
lltt•n I :u1d ,..,1111 1• 1111 1111 '1' u ltur1I J)l>r" 
Lt11t'r "'1"1 rlnlf'lllit will h1 )w "hctht'r 
l l w i ll h1.• p11 ~lhh• ro r, ... 1d m o rl~ thuu J ll 
1~r 1"1• 111 ,won 111 nwnl 111 thl' rnllon und 
,, Ill pn uhu·~' hnrtl Jkl rk 
'1'11 ,:,,1 111r,mu111 l1111 on 1111• , 111111• or 1 lit; \\'AK •'11' ANC'•; C'OIU'OK,\ -
lk 1111111 11h1ut f1lr r~o r~ J)ro.. llu·tl1111, t• • TIO. 
l"•rlm1•11t " ''l't" ~rnn,•, I ln t1t lk•H·LUll\ 1 r 
h,\' tlu• Flnrhln .\ qrkul1urul 1: lk•rl • 'l'lli• l'i •t lt •rul U1u.,.,•r,·p 111111k \\ Ill pun 
m1 ut H1u1 l,111. 1'111 1 l111ui..•11la1t• uhJ t .. ·t t lt1ut• tt, fl11uu1·t1 hu 1111•-. .. u11tl indu l'l lrl 
,.( llu · ... ,• 1•, 1w•rluu·11I"' \\ii ... t11 fl11d 0111 rlu ft111t·fln11 1• f 11 11' \\" nr l•' l11ow ·1• t 'o r 
,,hut J:;11111 lu \\1 1l •ht It I"' l'H.•~ ... H•l •• l 11 •·1tlfou 1., tn fhu1nc •p 11 11• ltl\t' 1rnt .. •11l 
I 1 .. ,'l.111,• fHIIII f1'-l·t ll1Ut J~1UIIIH llll1HI, 111111 ~lluc ur l ht• I Utlllfl',\ ''"l' h,· r111,r1l u11 
uutl. 111-.u, '"'" Ullll·h ot tlu- rn1l1111 ,·1111 111 lllt' htrn"--. uml llw h'flt41rn1l011"' u1 • 
I"• 1·111n i,n .. t•1l of l N.'OIHII llll' ul 111u l t111 n•lt1plt•uw111 n , · 1111,I full q•op,•1·,11 11111 
11111k,1 1._,r" 11f H i.;-urnl •1H1tllt,\· li'U\ l tt• 1• ,1 M-.•lt>1 f 
\ Fl'('1llui: Tr,t. 'I'll, • ll'ur 1'1111111.,• 1', 11s•rutl1111 \\Ill 
l "lfh't'll l111g-.; \\1•1·,• ll"'t' •I 111 II tll"f tnrl IHI 1114 ...... "Ith fl t·n rtl l ul tut k or 
l,11 r, · •• 1111;.: t•,1H•rlu11 ·111 h1 •1,tU II 1 h'i"\'111 • ,",011 ,tH~O.OOO, HII .•Ulht,,t•rlh:1 1 h~ tllf• I ult • 
l11 •r I. IHl7 Th, • hol-("'i \\1 1 r1• tlhld1•tl I ti ~lut,·-.. i,.;-u,,•1 1111H'n L u11tl \\Ill hn\' t' 
lutu thn.,;• lot or fht1 1101,t +'11d1. ,\1 H'llll 11 r-h~ 111 ''""'1111 ' IM111CI 1,1 thf' f • 14'111 
tl11• hq~tn:ilni: t.if tlw 1t•..: t th, • h,1.:"' lu 1 1• f. l~)o ouo.,-,.M• "11 It "li ld1 lo (lt1H11n• 
I., t t \\t•lgh, -. 1 11~\ tl ,~mnd ... , J ,111 :.! , t i:-, lt 411M•r1111011'-i. 
, .. ,uwt~: ,llltl J.11t a. 1:;11 n 1)41111111 • 'l' h1• c·on1uru1 li1tlN wlll 11111"-1• lttHII f ,1 
'l'h t• hnu: lu Loi 1 \\Pf1' ll•d J-o ht>llt•,I hi.1th"' unil I 11, ... , 1·0111 1111111(1 mnkhu.: 
,rn·n : th1hl' In J.111 '..! Wt•r,• fr1t llt'lkd 11 :111..c fu t'l1111rn , , "np4 1·1ul,111. 1u-..,,, ...... nn· 
I
•·• 1·11 tl':1 l l,111 nud 1k.·u11111 111tal t \turl 11 r 1·1 111trlh11t11r,, In llh• 11ro-.,•,·u1lon o( 
1,, \\ ,•htllt, • ,r I :"1.:, ll4'r I t•111 nt ttu1 rot l,m t lh• "11 r '1'111· t' Inn u " Ill h• 111n 1l1• for 
,,u 111·111H1t 11w11l. hlU I hoJ:;• In 1.t1t ·1 J)t I li 1d 11111 , ,1 ,-,•,llmr (h _. l t·n i nrn l In 
\\t 1, r.-,t l!Pllt-11 1·nr11 ~, JllUI" IIIHI H·I· tllll llitl lllt 1 tt' lhllli ••• Jlo!'I 1·, •11 1 ,,f 111,, 
,,, h.•u11 IHlil , ,,mt nrn l )k'l\ll'l l,Cl'u1111t l f1u1• \Olth• 11l ,11 .. ln,111 lll11th· Ii,\· tlw 
t1,1,4,·th1•t l I l)lll"l " ·' Wt•hl:111 111 1111111 hurnm 1111,C l1un~.. fl! r1111u11 I "n l)Pl'U• 
tfon tn 1l0· J;:1"11111. 11od1 IPl or ltP~ 1'1' 1lu11 lil'("l'!hlll",\ ur 1·111111·111111111·,· lo tlw 
t·t h·,•d tu pou1ul or j,(1111·11 1"11)1 tl11llr. Jlfll .. -111l1111 11 I ll u- ""'.. .. 1 'h,• lluh·"I 
0 In., 1•rodu t-.d . 111 1l1i' h111ro,,tng h:t11l-. 1uk1•u h,· 1111 
\I llu• ,.Ju .. l' 11r tlu• It'""' · l '1•l1n 111rl 'l, 1·111'1 " 1rntln11 for tlu ,, 101111 \\ 111 I,~• 
HII' . t IW hoi,;c...i 111 J., ,t 1 I t1 •d 1·0111 l "-1 t·11n·tl h,\ ulli 4111111 1' ,·ulh11,1rul. 
, ·. PiJ.th1·d 71lHI 1,ound , 111 1Alt :!, t (1 •t l 11 lu• 1·111pnnt111111 uun ul ,, rnHkP Juan 
c 1 111 n111I r•· n11u1 1111•01 1 ttfH l">Unt l : t•, -.u\'111-"'"' l•uul-: nutl 1,u lltllul,( 01111 lou 11 
tt lltl In L, H :c, ( h •d n 1r11 nntl \1 •h 1•t 11 --od 11 t l1111 U11tlt 1 r <'t•rtul11 «·lrt ·11tn t n 
1,11111 uwnlt fCl1l.O J)(' IIIUI . t•r t.,1t I tt· , urn l ma y lu 11111(' t·ui,1,•~ nrnk•' IHRIIN 
h11w,•d II 11111n or ~so l)OUlld; ; l .Ol ~ dlN'<l Ill 111,111 trll'• (' S('llll11l lo tlll' 
u gnln of 1 ,a l)Oun1IR; nntl f,0t 3, n wnr. • , 
R•ln o r 1M po11111l•. 'fhe 11\' !'rngf' <l11lly .Ju I n n Jnrir,, 11m1,u 11 t uf ttu• m 11 
f(a..ln (l('r hf'IH1 Wl.'lt' , t,lr t~o t 1, n, : p t} \\·(' r or thl1 Urtt 1,,' Ul\l~t ,,,. •l•'Ytl\P1t l'I 
I 
! o11· Lor ~, .61 1h . i 111111 tor l.01 a, ,r.':! ""' purpo,. H n11,1 o ,•f.'ry l!l'l'Rl \l<lrtlon 
l)t lllllUI. 1 ••f &hi' 111ntrrlul 111111 su ppll,'f! uf lhll 
Tb~ 1)1/llUd~ or tr ruin r(',.JUlrt •tl h l •1111lvu WU t IX' tlc,•vt.•,l lu I ht· nm pur-
\\'or (•ondltlons Lhnt o rtl•<'! ruor 1111,11 )i' . II I lht' mluut,• that Lb nat ln,1 muke JOO ()<!Ulld1 o r i11tn wa , for J,ot p, , Juel 1'11 • l(r ftl dt••I ot tho monf.'y 
l!'H <'•·er,!' 1,,,.111,,,. 111 thr 111w ho,·<' fl111IH UU&.• to rurn 11 11 11tte 11tlnn tooth• I. 380 ID• .; J.ot 2 , l'I IU 11) .; n,t r.n :1, ni.11 11 11, t• n •,lll 1,t thr M uutrr nius t>,_, 
not clon11)('11d•' 1hr ruthnslttsm nf nt e r tldui: ~ 1111 Ill (• wur, k' lo rlcln '9 great u:.'0 .4 l)<IUnd•. d · v,•rr.,,I tron, or1lhu1ry f'hA1111 Ii! nm! 
tn,s1 o nt• 01011 , who,.., 1)11111• for ih•vel • "fJP<lrl11111tl,•~ "Ill urrnwt M hOltt or Th,' gnln • vrodm·t'tl re f• lr ly 111 • <1, •1·o tNI t' <·lt1Hh•rl1· t o flllrfll)- I.' 81'n• 
I •flit• ro lh<' • rnt e. W!' will tll<'n IW<' 1,r,.,.tory. I t la rather uri1rll!lng thot 1,nl or t•1111lrlhnto ri· to" lnllllllf thn wa 
opmf'I ur (•crtul11 pori• ot Florida. on l!l• 'ul 1>l11n , ro r 1h•1·plopmc11t corrll'<I , ,1r11 olonr prod11<' N I lh<' iwMI n• ult t u,tu•trlt•• aud '11u Inf'~ .. ., nll 
I 
r . 
n l11riw ~,·rile ha,,,, l><'<'n delo yl'tl due to ,,ur . Pranut Meal MtMle Hard rork (•1 ntrlhut,1 ,·y to wor 1>11r1 ,, mu:t ~ 
111 war, Aod w. H. Alyeo , the man In " l h••·e llveil 11, O·wc,, 111 county ll('V• l't•rh•PII the WOlll lut,•rl'fltlnl{ port or nlfonl<'<1 nN'<' ar,v rtn11111,1 81 • 1 • qu llon . till w~ar Ll,at optlml llc t I bl I t t.. h u1 f • 
Mllllll' HIid •u~·~ thlll lhl' ruture It, ..ru Yl'&rk om h•ve m11ot• many trlendJI t I' Pl'•' IDl'II I I.' re1 t o r he 111111•1•, l'v n tr ottwr ordlnnry ulual)t,, 
bright for nil ot F'lorldn, u111l thlll lbP In thl• 1'('('(11111, and I t'Prtalnly &Pl)N!· N,Rllj(illl•r. Two hOffil from l'Bl'II fl)t l11 r•u•trl1"< nn• l' llrlalh'tl In thl'lr rM'tllt 
rPnt('• I !'r&l or f)rOt<()l'rlt .•• I• th!' In• tint~ tlw Mnrlt~lf'H hown mo by ~ome rt' S-Old t/J rmour & mpanr, o f rt ,rrl'hy. Thi' Wur Flnftnt'I' >rpor1t • 
l'\'ltnblt' que~llnu o f 1hr f)rt 'S(' lll lt&'t ot your lll'<•tJlf'. l know thnt f hav<' ,l.1t·kso11vllll', who madn tho l(•st. Eu c h Ill 11 la till' gMl'rulllt•II[ l11nli l1UH'hl for 
flM·<'I01Jmnit Ol){'rntlon•. l0t•111 .. ,1 k<'•·n•I good tnmllll'H In 1111 .. Int ot hog. rar rled o dltf1•rent ••ar IURr, lh<' 1•11n• rrurlon or thr rn><tlt of tlw 
MIIIIIY, 111HI IHIV!' 111lwr 101111• thnl I n that rill' ort•u t•o111rf hr ldl'ntl• n,i llon, ron rflng It tor th,• vuriio 
Mr. \\' . ~ . Alyf'u I w11ll kown ov~r wlll ~0011 tiu,·r Kl'll lr -tl hy H('wromer . flC'<I . of lhf' " ' fir. 
n1os t or rhl' 11111' or f'lorhlt1 , ,11111 hu~ The kl111f of prople I wnnr to ~ ,,0 ,u .. 
organfzrd thrf't- lrnt>rurltnn rutlrotul~ tt' r1,,rlll,1 urP 1110 .. t• th,tt ,10 thlugJt 
111 the pust two Yl'nr•. Thi• week the 111111 I um kl't'plng 111' 111ud1 with peo • 
"J rlhu1w ,v1111t('1I to know wh(on opera • :JIC' who .'trP ,valt111 .. tlw vrol)('r tluu• 
Llonri might hf•gt11 0 11 11om e ot these C'll • tn rurL there(• gn•nt d1•v••lopmtint pro 
11 1J)rl l'I<'"', urul Ito W(\ u~k Pd \V , k . Al • Jl•t: 11'1. 
\(•n \\Jutt tlw 1>1 ltt1Htlo 11 inlghl llCVt•lup, "fit . "l,HHI wlll IK't'fHTll' lht> t'f'llf~r 
" W<> will elthl'r l111lld 11&~" rullro ud~ n r au ur"u 11r gr~nt '1 <' •' •' loou11•111, whleh 
ul u tlut fo llo wl11g t:lc)fCpJy on thl' end ls not KHing 10 1)41 flPlll l'<' tl \1flry Joog. 
, r I h<' wor. or P\' tiry tttrw•kholdf\ r who l'Junrt ur<' nutturlng tor t,et•U lc•uwnt or 
hu!-4 put 1Jll moiu-y frr ll1 C' r>n•lfmln11ry rlw ln1ut:,4 oll 11long thP ttHphnlt ro a1t 
,,01k v. 111 Je:1 1t thPlr mont1y r t1 fnndNI. to thP 1-:: 11 Ht f'mun , uwl nmm• ,lo.y a 
I rPgrN lQ f'\'C' ll nlnk(' on unuuuu,·t·· 1 1h~tt o:;a,r h ·• !'U"!l t"~ f"t\ "' '"'IY thrnu«!J 
u,1•1\1 thlll \\' fl hu w • llf'1•n (h 1IUS<'d, but t ,t tt Hflffi{' C'OUnl ry. Thl1t w),6il IHl<J Lo nllr 
rlu• rlnn11dul l11t. n .. , ~ thut W(•r(l rf IHly , ~,pulutlnn llllfl ln our \1~(uuthHl "4 'rhl• 
1,, put through llf"' tlm!fllng of 1lw ttlHJJ \\ho lnnlc n lu•utl nrnf ~"''11rfl.w i;c1)fwl 
roofl.s ht1''' ' 1lh·t1 rl"d I lwlr flnuru ·t1H l t> l1tr1tlM 111,w wlll ht• f1 ••• mun ·· 0 wlll hP 




On Flour, Grain and Feed 
Fruit and Veaetable Crates 
You C.n Duy From a at 
Wholettale Pnttti 
Writ.. fur rrtrtt l ,bt. 
W. ii. itierryciay Compuy 
Pal&tlia, Florida 
HIN 
11 ! hi• 1l1111'. I "\"•••· I 1••11<•,•(' tht• wl1•1lp kt11 11• I go• 
" ( P'+'t' (Qr t,'lq rlflu t h11 r<1·1111t,~ l 1•rn 111,c- tu t•x1wi-lt111t•f• n 1)('rlod of ~-r••nt ti('• --t-++-'-',..t..,.., .... iJ._._ • ..., ..! • • , , , •••• ., • , 
,,r dM·t> l11pu11 ·11f "'ht' hu"' f'\'(•r f''< J)f'rl• \t l111JllH-fH. hut flll' to\\ 11 thnl httV<' tu • 1: • • • • • • • • _, •' .............. r-.0♦-"•' ... , ........... r,: .. ❖❖❖❖❖·❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖..:•❖+ 
t•m·NI ot rlll' do!->t• or thl wnr. ht'1•nu ·1l kt II n1 lvn11tt1J;tt' o r tll f' dull ' il .'4r,n to ) i-
1h1• '" '" ' '"' 11r , 111• '1;11r1h 11ri• mnklnK ~••I n •111 ty r, 11· 11 ru • h , ·1' 111 grow tna t r r ." I f 
State Bank ~f Kissimmee Gets i BE PATRIOTIC! i 
Deposit of Road Bond Funds t t f 
----- ± y 
'l't"' Ht111t• 1111111. or 1,t••h11m1•1• 1111 • Tiu• Hr111 1• t11111 k or Kt. .11,11111 ,,. 1 thr f By voting tht I HJ)tthli 1•rtn or l>1•11101 · ruii 1· Lie kt ; t:,: 
ht•P11 1u1m1-tl llM d1 •p uHl lory for 11111 ft11Hl "4 ,,Jdt>~l htt11k 111 th~ •·ounty 011 ,i hu ,o,t tlH' .( J • • 
, ·,uri•,t rr11111 t l11 • l•m•l l•.i11• votP<I tor ln11C•••t ••npltnl • ro,·k. II• .,ffli,•r,1 nr,• + O Vt YOllfWJ[H; uy your prayPr ! 'l'ltuti idc•:il! BttL • 
ll1t 1 J,11Jldll1K ,,r rl 11• rnu1 I lllrn11gh till ,,11 ,, ... ,N,lu l'ftllUI.Y tl\1'11 who llnv1• I -.♦ ·1 • 
,·!tr '"II"' t; •"' ('1111 • 1. 1'1"' 11111111 tr11• 1., ,. 111 .. 1111r1,,11 will, 1111 , growth ;;::~ :i: tllrngo lrl hnt l:'l' wi ll kt>,~p jll'llt ' t' ill ll1t f:tlllil~, Ii ·i•rl :j: 
H •· 11c1·P1,tPt l tlwlr o rfi •r of thrPt• nwl t1, ,,,,101m1 •u t or th• • ,•1111tif)' 'f'lu •lr 1•11 l •
1• J ): 
,11 ... 1,111r i-•ri, •111 l11tPr<•t 11111h1• '11•1~• 11, t,~•k I• 11)(),()()(), nu,t , , ,1 r·n'r • :,: 11nm u.nd fi'I JOd 1'11t•t' ,1f•, a11d '(fllf )h.Ptl MUll l' ll " t' l t1 1tkt y 
11 
.,: 
." 11 11•_ 111111k ~h·l11g ,, ,rn rb1fu1·tory hotHI 1 .. vr ~ ltlt•nt; ~C. Kut z, 1,:. J.. (ip,.. . + n + 
1111, 11111' u r 1111/'r('Hl "Ill 111'1 1111• r,or11 l 11 ,r. II . ~·11•1111111{, .1. Wn,tr• '1'11r ·k1•r, .I. :,: Kiili It•. 'f'ltt•I'~· f hi11 g:1 und 111nny 11101·1• ff()()r l ,"1•t'11• l1•u l)f :r. 
f ~111tl H r•otuddPrnlltt• a um t111rl11g fh,l M r,,,..,, dlncr 111.,,.; 111111 Hornu ,1111 011111 _.. .•. n 11 n 
I Ill!' tl11• ,•un!rnr•I I 1• •1 111: r111ru1t,,1, 11,,hln. ' + foorl w ill kt•fl p you in a "Ot>tl lt1111 t() I', 
,uul , .. h1•IIP\'l'fl lit IH' llw hlli(lll 1"'4l rutt• 1'111' lii•I lt•t·Pl 1H.w r11,111 11111 :!.7., 000 :,: ,, 
L•r 1111 .. ri•••ll ,·v t•r 'i'lit·P1 I for 11 ,11•,,1, .. lt li1-11d 1~ ... 111• wnN ~H I :.?:'iO, null du~ln" •'· 
11r*!H•llil IUHIU'Y 111 O !iit•flOIII ('IIUlll,v. t lH• IIIIH1 th,• 111n111•r 111114 IH•H1 111111, ,,, d l"I ... 1: 
I lu- 111u11l•r ,,r ••l1 •,• tlng 11 flpp1,~h,,1·y 1•i,,01 l 1111 11 ~ 10 whut tiu nk ~hould IH• ,1, •1• I 
Buy th1•111 111 
!1;· t"•Pn 11111l11r t•fHl"'hh•rJlfl,,u for m•11• ht111111111 1 Il l' 11rn11i•.v lui-. hf'f•H ,m I , 1 + 
tit11t•. 1111.J wn.l>! llol dt• l111f1•ly Pfflt•tl lu 11 ,, llu lm\·cr •,1t l••J1!ll Jt ,111k 
1
;•~' f )' M E RIGGAN'S Th 8 s 
II' tll .. ru, -du ,v l 'fPUIIII( , \\.llf'II 1tu1 o(f1•r1 \,,rh (•Jty Tiu• l;,1 ;. 11 • t . l.1t ·jtU II wi'. ;; "_ 1= • _' ' e U y tore 
of tl11· l-Un 11•
1 
Hunk. 111od1• h,r , ,. , \ . t 'ur• h11r11l<e wt•r,• t11•!1v,•r"il 10 tlw Htuli': ~•,,., :~ j: • 
, • n. rn lth11r. WU fl('f'f' (H N I ,.,,. lhP ,f, I trnmuuJ ... Ion f q tht• hllVt 'I'>' 1•v,• rol ± i 
)4, t I mt hod '"•Pu b"furt• 1 lu• tn,. t1· , ,H·k"4 111;, ,. · .::. ....... • , • • • 





RT. CLOUD TRIO NE, THURfilJ1AV, MA\I :s. 1918. 
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MY WAR-DAY NOTEBOOK :!: 
:::❖❖•:-:•❖•!•❖❖❖•:••!•❖❖•:-•:••!••:• ❖•!•❖•!••=• • !•- :• •:• •: • •! •!·•!··!··!·❖•!--:•❖❖❖❖•:-:•❖ •:• •:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖+ U. S. Regulation Army Shoes 
( opl d lroin Diary of omrade rl wold. who pen1 the winter in t . Cloud ) FOR-
Home Guard , Hunter_s, Fish rmen and All Ou t-Door Workers 
\1 11r, II 11. ( ' 11111 t• \t ' l'Y ;,; low 11 11 111 ti fr ui t ll('t' Ul'P Ju full 11lonn1. nll 
\' t ' J(:111 l tl ll t,Cnud i,lnllk r oud , \\ IH 1l ,. , \\ lllt'Jl tllllkl'M 11\l' tlll11h. ot IHJJll4 ' , 
t11l',\' t-1•1•1u t·tl tt1 I~• fl 'l· ln,: 11, 11tnk,• up ' l' I t n • lt,i , t ll1tnl flg l11 t ud11 ,,· llut our 
We have 1he n1 in • II sl1e1. ff you wish your r el 10 t,tl rea! good 
ond comfor tablr , ju,t try a 11oir. 
J,,~1 111111 1• t. lol l11 t o t·H PIJl <1t1J11• lnt ft h1 IJ,('u1h• J,-, lw ld 111 r p~.-n, .. •. 'J'lw rc hu 
11 1.t.1 1u·1• tt y ttr<1d , 11P!l1' ll tllr1 1t.• 1nll t.>'4 h, t- 11 Ko m t• H •,·y Mhllt'l• t·u11w,11ntlt11,.; uucl 
r,·111 11 F11 ," •ll PVlll t'. fl l1t •1t , y 1'(111 I' ol' U! tui h.t1ll'Y, \ Vt• ll r (• 
~ 11ut111 y, 1~1h, IHtl not 1111u·d1 totl11 y. rn1w u JlttlP ov,11• 1wt.1111~- it1llt1"' 1t·o an 
Men"s Blue Bell Schembny Work ~hirt , M n"s lllue and Whit e l'in 
Cht•ck W ork l'ont . Men 's Gtor1i• Knit Work Sox und Work Gloves . 
Good Stock or Stople Ory Goods and o tlons 10 Selec t From. 
11 P11 r l1 111 t 1,\11 g-11111!,m tH t 1111 11• UL) tlw (h lthdJtJro. 
rh 11r. l lt1\t\ 11 d11t1 11·.- 10 ~• ml lr U 11·~ ~l un·II !!O. 'l'hr l'J1'111g l'\•11 st •cl ln NI 
lw 111r- hul ,•1111 ' t t'PC't1 h •,• uny ,YPt 11. 1,I .LC ll1 1-'UOH n ruq• 1lurh , tht.•11 ,,,. 111Hr<.'1wd 
S lt uw g11 ,·,• ltll' II f.t llll todrl.\ tl111t h•l 11 11 10 1lw lln11l ti rt11 ld 1U1tl JHlt ttt) ~onw 
t, ,uul . \\llld1 w lll t-tu n• nw from 1utyl11g fi : , 11 ..., C\\ o rl,~, P\t)Pd l11g tu lw uti tu .. ·kt1,1 
1', 1t• thl' 011P I fo~t. Our t iu ·n g\' t H (' RIIH' u .,ru l11 , l,u t ,,,·, •1',\ 111111g t'l ' ll11tl11c•<I ,1utrt 
111 lhh4 JIIOl'lllllJ,C with 1•l11111 y of 1111'111 , ti 1·1•1,1 Ill,• 1w1,... , o r tllr lllPH Hi WOl'I: 
You can inve t your money In the abo\'e goods and 1hen have 
money lefl to help the Red Cro . 
==== AT TII E PIONEER TORE OF T. CLO D .-OR ==== 
H. C: STANFORD CO. 
Ph,th<111. urnl IHHk . llnd u ..cornl d1ld, 11 11 1lw d P fl'J1 ~41M u111II nfrt1r hlllll'h;P, 
t n h •\\ tutlu.v. \': lu•u II to1 l111rp kh111INII , •ommt•U('l 'f l, 
. .,u .\ , , ~· ,. 1/ : • • -'. h ._- l .• \1 ... . ~ .. .,h .... . 1 rl-.- ', I .-.t-. 'In t'1 1111'fl ( I' h•i,.-4 tlu rl 1,g 
I ':1 n •ll t'' 1111 •, 1)11 !'4~ 111c;c 111 r(•\1 lr v. , \\ 111 •h t lu• d11,r . 
t., tJt1 ltt1 , l pl1 •11 t-1uut pin(', .Mort..•lit."'tl M111·t'11 !::!. 'l 'lu • 1t. 1l1t-l t,; r,;un I w .• 
11lt1t1 I k h 111llt •i,1 otul ,-ru>,'W\I tlw Cupt.• ,, l' lt ' 1110 ,~ir, uii,;- rur llwrn nufl l'oulu 110, \\111 •~ , 10 ,Jus . It 1'i4 tlll1rt !-(n111 
l 't.•nr t'l\ t. ' l'i l la11 "'' Ill 011 1>lt'k• 1I , L:iu lPr 11 ., Jo nJ.t rr,,rn " l"' ulnli( c·m1111111111 • \\t '111 11• •r , 11rnl would IHw tn 
.Mu1·t'l1 11 U h l 11o t murl'lt lotluy h111 l'1ttl , int-1 ,,,1111 Oo Jil r.·l;oru. I t rnhu1il \', (',- t 11t1w f11i-ml11,:r . 





1·, •p o 1·1~ lll'f' fl' IH ' hi• 1111,.: 1•<-ll l'l'(IJ;d•t> , ·<•d 
1 11 tn .,·. 
111 1d II J,to rn l ""~' 111111 tll·tiw otw •111 ~•,. I'll • qul11• ll111·d .,1 •Mit•rdn ., hut J111 H c•l1•,11·111 ! ,\111"11 'J .. Fl11l l'I IH" I ttlll' llo11 ~t• ~·1·!'-l lPl'· 
I IH ll !'l o r •·o fri ·P, HIIJ,:Ul' lll li l 1111rd lllt •k. ' If', IIIHI 111 11'4 1110 1·, d n l(, 11llflotlJ.th l'IIIIIPr tlur , wltld1 I uho\11 1-1 lx hY 111,w fppf 111-
lHtll' ll lP ~'ltOl llillt,: o r ' ' llllllfHI 1111d " ' 1111" \\ IHily, lll 111'C'l 1t1tl l(J , 11· I:! odlf•H 11111 1 l,lOl Mi di', 111111 Ito( 1),j(' Uplp (l lly 0111,v twn ur 
,- I lrm l"-llii11)( , I lhl11k It 111,•k~ l\\11 d11 SH lu lq , ·1111 1n 1p11lt1 l11IP. IW, It looh;,,i \ Pl'Y Wt II 1t11r Wt' <II> 1101 
,,r r \11 11· \\(•t• k"4 ~ l111 •t' \\ti lt n n• tl l'l l\\11 \f ,11·,·h :.!a. ~ 11 w f iPIJPru l 'l',•1·n .. 11 1<1 t' \I H'f L fo t-' lll f h L' l'l' Io n ~ ,,u o ugll to 1u1 ,r 
,111 r 1,(1) \"t ' l'lllllt ' lll rut h lll u1111l 111tlu r , ,-. 11 11 11• or !Iii • :!.j llt ('o rp ~ (lht' 1•;, l u r~tl r o , l1ullcll ng it. l111t Wfl hOVfl 10 1(0 11,• .. 
11·,, 11111 !11111 lO ""' n grcnt llc nl vt troo ps from Ylri; l 11 ln) nl •o ~nm" \\ I.Ille , ., .,.,1111~ to .,,.,,..,.H, '""' 111,, urrh•1•1·R 1111 
')lPN'hr(I 00 1'11 llll l'l .,·. I ,., ... p . . ' ' " " 1<in1l I\ ( • 11 11 11rc• to kl'\ ' '> '1' 111 111 1h •ll1,t lil 111 IU'l'pllll( 11M Ill w o rk 
\111rl"i1 1:; ~lnrl"lll••I u r 10 11111,~ ll ll• 111. " " 11 ~,•,•111 s Jr w,• , .. . ,.,, g,•tllug ull 111,, 11111 <• w lie11 w e nn• 1101 mr11<·hl11 11; 
1i1du y . 11 11'1 •1t1ht.• II hurtl lum1.' r "-- 1111,1 rn•11r,1r 11,nrn• urnl t·11 11 l' t '<·Ph-1• JPttPr fi o1· rtKh iln,-;- . 
,, l' \\ 11 11• ·,v 1 t iug dil11u•1-. wllli•l1 l)UL o ut 
our rln.•H, 1,111 111, 111111 1,, uul 11 ;llurn•r. 111111 nl n ;tl'I 11h•11ty ltl l'll t ni:11111 . I t I• , ll)ril II • • \ a l w11 • nloout kf1ll'th 11( 
I t I · u wnrm ilus. \tlr r witul~ 1111d 1-:"l'Pul (.'loudx tlf 1lu t. ou l o n 1)1' k, •t thl ~ rnornl11g n~w~ ('HUI\.' 
_.\lur\'11 rn I t I , ·,•ry llllltltl y thlM , . ,., . flrl111r. • 11 111 lt ld 1111,1111I 1111<1 l't<lt•1·• hu1·g \l'l'rl' 
uu,rnln urnl wP IWI nlong yull(• ~lu'1', 1\1111·,•h .!.t. 1'11 . M'tl 111 re ,•fpw tlll 'C •Ugh olU'H, \Ve d id Hot l ;(l ll (• ,·t• It, nH it ""s 
I lut l t1\lll t' 11 J'\ '"I ut out• pln <'t', thl' ll (,nhl ~htHO, "lllf' ll he n s nulll 11l11<'H 111111 t, w, Jt•H,Hl IH' \' to t.~<• t.1·t1t1 , hut IL Wfl ~ 
l '10u J,Cllt I would xturt un n lw,ul hn 11 14 Jiu~ t"',, 1nll ron1l pn ..:~ lng through lt. , •0 11fl1·11wll hPfo rr• ul~llt, nrn l Wll t•o11lil 
t .i kf't' J• ui, ,, It II u1,, r(lJtlnwur , It wn ..a Jin t--in w i lw !!:Jrtl (.'orp 11t,1i•t•. \Ve goL Iul o ltl II r 0 11 t lH1 J)h1kt1t Jin<' g1 nt l'l'Joldu rl'. 
11, u lfl~ u u 1 hnnJ wulklu~ ; 11111 J Morn, ,•111111; 1>rt1ttv Wl'll L11•,\,1 uot , ns \\l' hn<l In 1•1t111t) l11 lh,1 wuy or flrlnu- off i;unN 
t ,,111 11 1 111y ,,1r IK•hhul th ~ wh o l<' ,.,,11 1. 111111·1·l11, t1 r« 'n •rul 111llPH wlllwut KloJI· 111 •I i111llol11 g 11nlll nnltl' Int,• n• 1111:ht . 
11wu t. Nom-- o f U M tho ught tlwrt• \\ Ol llil 1,l11~ to rt'>-il, <.'1.111111l11g two u r ilir,·P 11 1111 I 1l1l nl< IIH 1 l 'l 1 wu H 11l t1 nt y of <••1tll • 
11,, u f ig ht ;\fh• r \\ P bnd g ,n ul n mll t• 11: l ll• rr,11u Oo td 1-1 ho r u, 0 11 whnt J tllll 111 f.,, fil t11 '.V ,, h lMkt1Y cll~J)OJ,,!Ci( I of Ot nhrn11 
,11• 1wu 111 111 111 \\U)' , w hnl f,;Oll&H I ,·onH • tu M IH tl w ~ou1II hit• o f lh<1 1·11llrouil tll h tl11 ui. 
t o our,,, ro'/ ft I. 1111, tll 11111: hoo111l11K 111,1,111 wh it h th,' 1'' 1111 H IK't'II 11 th •nl o r ,1 1,r ll •). t '!'•I 1111 l'lghf 111111111 11011 .. c nn,10 11 . A lltll • r n rtlwr 0 11 a11d "'' rl11h1!11 m,,,. ll k hmo11d. n!wr IH•1, rl11g M11Ph ~l o rl,mH ,ww n n1l 
k t th~ w ogo n fr11l11 !ud 11g towortl lH Mnn•h :1~ . .\1 111·,•11 11 1Jo 111 n mil,• tnr- i1111•l11r: 11 IIILI P ,·c•s t . Wnlk e(I down l 11 
1•1Hl hi'<tr 1111, r, ,or ot um•krtry . W(• 111,•1· 1111 1111• rullt·oud 111111 ur,• Joying <:,lltl s lk" 'o ~rs ll' rdny with JI . Hluiw. 
l ,t'l( ill to lhluk \\ C s hnil hill"{' t o 110 Into lllll lllld liulldl11g II good ClllUI/, E ' l)e(!l ii houl,I think there WO 8 tll'Bl ot IHI S• 
11 fight , nlld hmrylng ulo nK J 0011 t o Illy ht•re nntl n' •rull tor som,• tlnw. 1111•~~ lhPr.• for n ruoll pin<'<' , hut IL I~ 
, ·nm1• 1111 11th th;• r1'giml'11t , whl<•h htHI nu,· r,H·n111•r H 1•am1• In totl11y a11<l they mo•t ly ,, .,~rrf<'< I now u11d lookH "'' r .1• 
11:ll!Nl for the 1111'11 10 clo • Ull, lhl'II i,r1111ght UH plPlllY of mcol . hn111H, bu , l,• ll(•l!OIIW. WP Wl'r(' Oil l11 •1l('('tlo11 lo-
\\,, "lt>.rll'tl 0 11 ngnln uml we11t Lo the c<m , I'l l.'. drl II ml 111'<' R<'ll Ing reotly to movr to• 
1•i. 1r,•mc rlghl of thl' llnl', ne:tt to the Mn rch :.!0.-A large mull ,·nmc 111 t o n11,1ri1w . Bought n NPw York II Prahl 
t•111ulry. WI' marl"l1etl 111 line ot botlle 1l,1y ; l r1.'<.-.!lved half 11 do,,.,n ll•ttcr, for 111'1'111 , C'i'nlR, r111llal 11ing thl' new• 
n •hm1, ,II tnnce then hall onlers t o tour of ~he m wrr • fro m h o me , !IWl'Ct or the enpt11 1'1.• o f Pete1·Hh11rg 111111 or 
l1u lt Olld lie dow n. l:10011 the RelJciH II )Uh'. rhl'y c he;-1"1'11 Ull' up very li lchmon d . 
h< ~11 tlrl•11 townr1l us. Wu r•' lllrnetl n11u·h. u~ It WUij 111.'Rrly two t1Hmlh April 10.-Hrnrt d <'o rly this morning 
ti tlr flN', each WIIU ltttlllllll end fir- •Ince the Inst J r\.'t.'elVed ,.,ere 11ent. !tlld had h8t"d UIR 'i'l.'hlnpr In line of bot 
ll•ll UH Ctt t IIM I •'ould, 'l'b • n•l!e ls M" rch :lR,-W11. K 011 pil.' k<'! 3•<'HterdRy, Il l', <'has log llH' rebel& through the 
•oon f e ll t,a('k . We "''('tit bu le u hort 111•ur whet'<' on.- ot our ROhllen w11 ~ tlt•l<lH ""'' woo<IA. 11.11d soml' places lt 
d i tan ftltll 11fter ,"l'l'th1g s lilll<• w,• C,J1: n tl hUtlC 111110 R IN'<'. li e wu proh- ""~ thro nl(h mu,I and w1tll' r ebo.-e our 
formed 1l elllrml h lllte Billi t'nt up bUly kllleu l1y lh • rcbciA, A 1reat kllN'll. Tl11• 12:11·,I :,;('w Yo rk r,>glme u t 
u1 ,til lh t t>licl . C.'"'"111.'nced flrl111 on m111,y of our fori.1cr 01-e 111,turc<l l 'l' lo111lng t o our brl1alle had q11lt\l 11 
ti , WIK'll Wl' 11ot behind trcce and ,11111 hu11,r o r 0 1her \\0 IM) dl•l}O!l<d or. 1<kl nt1i8h w ith Lhe e ne m y In lhc woods, 
thre"' • re 1 .. 11 ut them. AH r A 1'1"'1'1.' wus quite u hnrol fr L this tl,!l1tlng R ro n pond, mOflt nt the 
\\ ltll<' w~ ff• ' IW'(leN.'tl ba ck nud after °"'rnln11. llecelvcd ft11othcr INte r yr . 1,· 11 ~tnn,llng " ' ailll·d -ep In lh<' woter. 
N 1ln• " I wt• mo,·ed 1artlwr "' I Hl&y. W &I'\' tlrnwlug somo t lo lh - On,- or tlwlr numbl'r was kUIC<l nnd 
lh<' , ',1 nntl Pormctl uno LIWr M.klrml h In;:, whl<'h Wt' Ol't' v,'r~, murh In tt('('d 11nmr wN,• tmdly woundt.'tl . Two 01· 
l••w ,,., , -~ 1111 n Min, wadl11g tllr°"l'II .. r, "" IWl' of " " 1101 v raaed w hull th, plN't's of nrtll i<>ry WN'<' hurried 
, •••·• 11 1~> our kn 111 1'11>111 pla~, to 111' nr l'\'I I cloth<'•, mJ'l!('lt Rmo11g u1, to lb<' Flf~ n<' o f actlou e11tl ll()()n put 
• I t ~ . l'f"l' lo w a11d w■m11y gr d . the 1111111tx>r, grt'11t ma11y lrnd to go 111<' r11<•m y 1,1 tll1tht. Thn11k Ood th lA 
,..,,,. ,11 • h i' ll e b b<.',:1111 Clrh at w,, l•nn:>-roon~d, Allll 111 "'.IC l)lnces Lile 11· our ·• • l klrwl•h with the Jolnmy 
ot 11..i""' I IN'(' anti I a«•-,, 1111 I r n•II Wt• o rough w,• W<'re ht d11r1g1• , lt1•l111. 
iol11 , _. ,, w11..1' at lhl'm until"" C(ll tll'{_sl •1t • tumhllnir ,rnd ftlllluir ,lowu ,•,·1•r) ,\ !)I' ll 11 .· Hlnrl<'ll nhout 00011 un,I 
th;,11 • would take l\lrtl It nhwd 111inult\ 1 folly Oil n dark 11lght . ,m1N"li,'<I tw\'11•,, nilll'~. Jt I• " vPrf 
'(11111•• 1 n r,I thla l"Vt"t•ln,. Aft.o>r 11rln1 M••~•h !11.- Am w riting 1,,u~r11. lllll l 11'1 1·111 1)11y "11<1 hnve h11d ..r,·l' r rt l •how-
1'™1< ,. tour houN! <' "'<'l"<J ro.•11<' l'<I tl xlric I~ 'O\llr C>nl UN comfort11.bl a, cr,o 11t rnl11 . lt IA •o ,m,·omrortaht.,, 
I y f/1 " 11trkl't ahcMII •*· &iru,• o f P™tllt,i.-. h, • ~wa ll pie ,e of pltt" "•~11 tliat h11111y are throwing n"ny 
tht' h 11l ' l'l11 ca- •nltte ~!I(• and 011 ~ wh,'t'e w,• rH n a<>t plenty of tl,c• hl'11'<'l<••L t tlwlr l'l<>thlng, 011d t.hr 
HJ'tlt1• •1 ·, , I "•t<'r 011 aM\ ltlll J I es not pJ1.,. hllit •to hurn, which remhnl m e ~ ti I ~C"llrly c-overed • •Ith It 111 
'J, i , . ol' •~ ....,c w~ro PH @~lug lhl'Otllll o,., MJll't<' l!lft<'<'" where " '" ~lop to l'•' •t. 
l un h IT.-~ lcfl. Our n'I!• Jlh1e ""OOti of North an,I Routh Ouo- 11Pftllkl't8, o ,·.-r-<'011t11. dt'L'l! :oats, arnl 
lf1> •1·111 lt.- t fl! r klllNI wnd nine woulld- ._ •ltll)' after da;. We did •~ 'II- hldl'IMC", <'I<',, aro thrown awa y, • · ,i 
11·• • llrur - ........._ of C,'ftv■ lry k find water pleutltul and•• 1'1lac•k II rt:n'at 111011y of them are JtP•- . 
•mcr a h..._ - TIM' Mada &l'e -Olle from tlM- pitch 'IPOUld ..at1i 118 A1>rll J:?. Ktopped lo N"'t •, f rw tnln-
' w r y bad. Mal'l"lled 'llllly little o,.... • ••arly u black a11 ~ -« 4ulte1 ute" In ~mlthvllle this 11•,11•11lu . ~11"· 
11J II<', ee - -4 ~ •It Co r lht> _...,. <>ftrn, " ' " ' '" w-e t.art'l"<l OIi tlr,, mll1th l CJ<•tH'ral Hhrnuan walking In fro nt ot 
truh1R to 1M"f'. <'a rl.y 111 1114' morning W\l ,.,,.I'd more th<' .-011rt hou11e with tt 11mlll11a co1111-
l\J ,irt• l1 I "" vl<•kcl 8Jld .,. - l tke rolol'INI lnlOl)II Ula• ,..,...,_ J1111t a t,,uanN>. .\I'<' uow •l"'ut H miles from 
n l ' hd or U• .,.. .... ,.. ~lard>Cd 1'9 ~ WC ha ve l(t)l "-ID.lfo,t»bly ,.ii W{' have ltuMgh, which I be,u I CUPI.Ur('(I, nntl 
1:l mil 0--41 11 ,11111 11 rlff'r e,id t u m o v<> about a halt a mile end put up Rlfl() (wn~ral John toi, 'll wagon tmln . 
I, ,1 to • •"' Rbollll.• our koc~11 ~,., ln!I' loou w,hlct, '8ke verd Th;, 11ew" 1, ,.,..,.,1ved tha t o,11eral J,<> 
,,,, 11ot t dtf> 11111>9i;.,, th!' w-atci,r ,hyM 10 boll11 . 11-nd w r f"llt)('{'I 110 move bm1 , urreu,lered. 't'lk, ml'n 'lire rhr-
hhth 11 80011 • 1tw-. """' M'ill.. lr not KOOll<' r . ing anti rJoldng ~lly. ll l• •o rrry 
"1Rl"NI 1:1.- 31 1 ' •1111 prll - Woe 81'1! ~•alldillk hrenst- ,.,,an It h1 hartl m11l'<'l1!11!(. 
The ~'MAUD" 
1ma.ke regulllrr trips to Wild~ P.aiik 
Ta,eedfqiw and Thu, ■ao, 
Jeuiing wharf art foot ot Pea.oaRylqi.nia. 
A at l O A . .IL ; n.1110 uodaJ' at:? P. M. 
CAPT. ff:OPE 
.April 1:I.-Slart"1l <'Rrl and got to 
ltal1•l11th :ihout 2 o'cl(){'k, l>tl8Sl1111 Into 
Alld thron;;h thl- ,elty, 11nrl Llten return -
leg to Ollr ...... 'Jl. nA (' (lr<>68 l}llrtldl'• 
- ◄'Vl'!'J' ttay ll<!W anti ln~pectlons 
.-11<' utl . .-., 1'.00. 
.\prll H .- <'Tit 1) ow11 to th<' <'IL~• 
i-•llly, ...Wt'h l 111 lnk IM 11 ~1111,ll JllAl'(' 
f,1r '11e <' :r,i'tlll dt ' orth C1arollna . l,111 
ltrrl'I' '■ ft' ""6Dle " ' <'rY cn•IIY antl plr•,~-
111111 ......... Ml<'Pk ~tl'Nl, Tl' I' lo~ Ill°\' 
.... ....,. ... ~ •or <ell'Oll('d Olll l1y the 
,..,1t1,....... 'l'he l' IIIM'lll! are DJn<!l all ...,.,. a,.. n, e prot<'<'tcd by ""'" g11,ir(I 
.Alll"ll 111.- 'lt ·ralnoo ~ry llftrtl this 
-1111,tng. u11d n e we "re o n a •hi•• 11111 t..., ..., ...... ·mu -uuder our t,,uus. 1'ook 
e';;;;::====~===~~::::::;:;;;;::;;;~;;:;;:::;;;;;;~::::::;;;;;::::::::~,• ••llr dils dtcrnoon llll t o th" Nllylum ~ •""1 to,-"I 11ulte a crt1W<I or our ,.,,lrllert< 1.,_.,.,, :t111i11lr,tp; ·wilh Ow lnnatles 11ml 
I 1ntJ1 ftl1•ru ~Ink. ; . . ~O~~ .RECTORY 
OM llowa Pat Joh■ toa G. P. Guntt 
HI . ' lou,I Lodce )lo ,66, ] , 0 . 
, <ll' UI ~ver, ~ venlng lo t 
A . H. 11 1111. • Ke nnP . . 
. F ., 
G . 
JOHNSTON & e..\RR&TT 
t 11 \ ' IMII 111~ bruflbl'rA ft hvnya 
t ·l>JUI , 
Lor,ol Ortit'r ot .M,,;11"", N o. U'IT,;', 
m reU! c•11'1 y fln,1 and o nd W\'dn 
••I- O ffice• : 10, u , r2, Citiecn's Bank Bid., 
IC.ie■immee, .. L 
LEWlS O"BRY4'N 
A sn-fl li'.- T 0<l11y t'lw "'HI ,iew• c·amr• 
"t , ••. .,. Aun?_ l ,ln,~11,•s fl f•ll lh , whh,.' h 
t•n:tfll onr l"f'joklng 1nh-) "'" urnliur A re 
hu1nir 1,c•urttfn l Mprl1111 wl'ntlwr nnw.' 
'J~ f rt'i'tl bave ueorly tult-gro-1 11 1,,u,' t..lA 
11r,,1 th<' 0.-IIIH Or(• quit,, gr<'Pn Rl)lf 
b1,ntttnl . 
AtJTll 111- "nlo> ne .. "'"~ rl'll (I Ihm 
f,- Hlllh 1,Jul Oh< d nml <11' 11 r rul 
b · 1f'1•m..11 , 1Yl)("l:•1 t1 t o INHI " "' h1, 111fl h1 
II frw dJ\"\"~ Wha.t g lorlou IWW UIHI 
. \111·11 :! ~l 11 1·,·l11•,I h111'1< l11 llnlt •lg.1 
11,1,, 011 1· , ,lt l ,·11 u11,. ".\l ,v Jt •ft Mhoulth1 r 
J. , 1111 11.- 1111111 • 1·111Ty l11 g 111 ~ lrnul. 
,\ )I t'll .!n, .\l n l'f' µ-n<> tl 1H' WN : \\II ~ OH 
dJ'l t»li 1wr11 d1 • ,m,1 o rd r l-' w t•r f\ r<- ncl 111111 
\\ 11 " oultl tu 1· t iurnort·o" or H lf'f11 1111 11 d 
111111 f rom fl11 •1·p to \\' u;.; lt lnJ,CIOII . 
~11ud11 .,·, .\11dl :m. Ht11 1•ll1t l <•orly 
1nu l ru u rd11•t l Jij UIIJ(•8, ,.;r•tt f 11g l 11t o 
('11 111p (lll lW t1111•J~•. l l an_i t.l n o rn ro 
rim• f11 r 11,- 1111 1. 1<•J01l !1·ult n r,•hnrlla tu• 
du,r . I l ow ~ond It l't(•(llU l o 8(1(! ll ])IU ·~ 
ugu l11 t 11111 hn w 1101 ht."{_• ll uiolt•H tt~t1 1,y 
l i1 1~ c· l"Uf' l \\O r . 
,\lnr J )Lu rc h,•tl 17 o r 1 rnll,•~ Io• 
" '•-' \ f'll WJJlllg on II H' l11111kH or Lhe 'rur 
lth PI' , l l tln' ).COOi! , <'oo l \\ l' fllll t..1 r t o 
11 . 11 rd1 ou,I good r 11 Hdti1. 
~1 11.1· :!.-1'he ln11 tl lwrc IK u lltfiP 
1·, lli11g l,ut nn t 11111 .1• ; r k ll 1<0 II . lwo l-
1 h.1· d l1111111• 111 111 l)l l'lt" ll ll ( ru, ·rnlng ('0 1111· 
I I'(' """ " 011 Hlnhi t' g 111m l li lr l'(' h o u re 
l.1 • 1 11lght 0 1111 IL WU H <]ll it t• <'001. A l'I' 
n l~111t fifty ndleH fro 111 llnlPlgh l o-
n l •h t , 11 l1ll'11 I>< tf1 <' t hlrd tin y or ou r 
mt.rd, . 
Mn,, a .. rus'Wtl th rou g h Wllllom~-
l• t1 11 11 11(1 ,;11t Int o ('11 0111 n little nfl<'r 
not. ,11. ~t :trted out ugu In o bo ut s 1111 
d u wu nncl t• r o@sed th t' Uouuook ri l'cr 
o,. u 11<>11lt)(ll1 brhlg,•. IL I>< 11 large rlv-
t1r. Ht•f.l t o ftt•u 1111d do not g<' L ve ry 
t lrl'd . 
Mny 4.-0ttr regime nt urnrcbed 111 
th~ l"<'llr ot the wugon trul11 null went 
11eorly twenty-two miles, Cl'OKHing th 
M1•herl 11 g 1 l\lcr. Ruw 11evcrul fttmlll es 
11lo11g (h(' rondsillP wntclllng UH l}ll s, 
n,ul they 1111•wel'<'d our questi ons. 1'h,•y 
Hn'nJ <'<I to b,• l' l'ry m11 h JJieRl'<'li to 
lhrnk tlw w,1r le Ol'<'r. Tt wus quite 
cuol lu•t u lght hut it ls worm enough 
tl nys. 
M or ii. llu1·d1t•d 11bo111 17 m11,, . 
Tlt11' e ll('{'n 11l<'nty or hnnl-wood tlu1l>cr 
@i111°\' leftving R aleigh, ond ome clwsl• 
nut@. Are g >fl111g 111, wherl.' the Poto• 
1.;.1nc At'lllJ' hns h("t."'11 nud tlw ('•'lint r~, 
~l•ow~ 11 .. , (• !f,>t·l s o r wnr. 
Aloy tl.- 8truc k the rollrnnd nt 11 
D11111 s111 1lo11 {' llfled Blae k null Whi te. 
'l'hP <'Ill '!' 11re runnlug !rotu l1N,• t u 
J t 11•hn10111I. which ts t1bo11f Clfl y mile•~. 
►'ow ulll<' whrnt h~oded out h Hlny, 
f\1ul also sow th1<' l)l1rnta11011s. l t I• 
(lt,lf<.t wn rm w(laU14"r ogotu. 
Muy 7.- l::;turl1!1l ubouL O u"dot'i, nn,1 
llHll"t.'hed ne-orl .v ~4 mlt,1111, rroFl~tug the 
AJ, lltlltOX rh·er. 1lt1V(\ 1'1'<'11 01,1 
t.·cmp@ of thl' P otonutt.• Arm y ,\'PFCt(lrdo)1 
11ml tvday. 
~•••y .-Hall 11 hard tlm of It 
11111 n.·l1ln,r today 118 It Is 1•ery warm 
u nd I am not .-er.r well. P a "<>ti thmu11h 
Urorrr Hill null snw the c<>R I mine• 
11:r n,. C• mped 7 or mlli.'1:1 from 
Ith huton,1, quite unwe ll All() tired Ollt. 
Ma.· l'l.- WPnt to lhe doctor .. 11(1 
i;ot t ra 11•port a tl;m from H 11.'h mond I u 
All'xn udrla , a• I fed ~carcely ahle t <• 
11111 l'('h fr.:,m h re to Wu hlugto11 . ru aM-
,d throu1b Jdonche@t<'r, whk'h I• quit , 
II l11 rgo l}iB<'t'. 1111(1 '"' ~11.lllltl'll o n li,(' 
h1mk• nt the .lamrR river, OJJ!l081tr• of 
lhc hmo ml. Wn s mueh s11r11ril!('d lo 
l!<'l' h11sl11•'•s 80 lh·e ly h<'n.' UtHI 11,J 
murks of •h~II • or nnythlng to IQdl-
c u t.e there hntl be<•11 s uch hRrd tl1rht -
l11g hcrl'. Crossed lhe Jome rll·1•r o n 
111,  rne1l)~' •~ l}Ontonn brl1lge nncl vns • 
l ,, lly l'nstlc Thund('r 1111(1 T.lbhy prl.s-
011 o 1111 •e w only it ma IL JlOrtlo11 or 
lll r·hmt>nd . Rtarlell on th!' t ron11port 
from lllc hmoml 11ho11t four o~lock 
this Afternoon. \\Te "'"rt! v(lry mu~h 
l'('Jolced n t thr fllc11 ot ,rolng home 
ocnln, " ' hi<'h Wt18 IIIU<I~ m1111lf\ljlilt by 
••heers 0 11 s hore nq well ne o n the 
boat. W o 1·ot1e (lowu thr Jum\'I< AS 
r,, r AM lty P o int ond anehore<l there 
for fht' nlgl,t, MtRrtlng on 0 111· WR!• 
•1r•l11 l'urly 1h18 m o rning. · 
Mn ,1• 11 ,-W I' are h11 v l11g n f)lenMnt 
r ' ,11' tor sol Ill r s . Pns!M'<I F ort res, 
Monroe an(l IUprnp,o t1IJOu1 noon uud 
un• n ow •>n th1' C'ht'Slll,ll'Rke Dtty with 
11 • tro11,r hn'eze nnd our soils !l(•f. W e 
JUOVf' rhrn••rh tllf1 wntl\r (lllltt) ' nN t 
'l'h('rl' w,,,.. l'O m1h.•h ruotl<m to our hout 
""' hRtf lo hohl 011 to ODIN hh111 111 o r -
d1 r 10 wulk Mlrnlght. 
Mnr l :!,-J\ 8 tt j (lllill• full h<•I w 
I hotl, IN'll 111111 s tay 011 ti<'<'I.. most or 
1 h r time'. "hr('{' Wt.> ~o II fun~f\ n g oo,I 
,· le w , hnt It "'"" no t ,.., f)l eo nnt whN1 
IC il uy , \\ lilt Ii I"' c111H11 ti lur,w hUl"III( '~ 
llhl<'(' . \ ,·,· h 11 v l11g <1ult1• illl\' l"i·St Ing 
111t'i•t lug"' lu 11 u- C' hn1wl w nt 11 0w. 
~fu y 17.-1\0 1•11 1 t n llll 'l•1ill!( ll iiH tor , •-
IJH(JI I f•Ud P lf'lll11g. ll11 Vf' U J:OU◄ I JX'Hk · 
, I' IIIH I t h luk 111' w ill h,• lhl' lll( ' II UM or 
uuwh 1,1:001 1 hPr1•, n~ l11t• ,•llu1w l tPnt J~ 
,_,l' IJt ' rtt lJJ Wt.' 11 f llh 1tl \\ h lln JUII 113' IHl\'11 
11, ,-.tn rnl 11 1• u111t,jld1•. \\'t• l un• .. • p nt)'f'r 
1·1 tt'tlll1,t ' IU ltfl of1t• 11 , 111 \\hld1 tit,• ~tt l 
,!.,••·~ ( 111 n 11 J ,,f t 11('111 1u•oJ\ •t- "' lll K t1 h rl :-1-
1 l1111i t.\'J tl'IIIII' 1h1•lr r l'llgl11u ,. lK'l' I 
I 'll('' ' " " ' , rr,, ,. 1,rn.i,·r. Wt• frl' I I hu t 
Wt' 1111, t• , . .... , ua m h t o ht• tl u111 kful lor 
11ftt1r Juu .. ,., 111~ I 11 ,·,1111,,t ll t-io rnu11 y d u n-
Jlt l'M, It 1,-c u " ur 111 du ,\ 11 11'1 l hn n 1 
i • "l' II ~lt1 !11,1l11 1111• elw cll• r. 111111• \l hlh• 
1:1; nrt1•11:• 1(111 n ~h ll tl :i,, tn1 w 11 f t•• 1rn 
I l lll J), 1·1•11tl l11g 11,1 1~•r.• 111 1<1 t hl11kl11g Ol 
J1 , , t1H1• 
llus 1n. I t 1:-... u rn lny d ur \11t 111t l • 
••,I 11, ,, IJ ,('<•llng I hl e l' l\'111 111(. w ll ld l Is 
11 , pr,· J11 te1·t•Ml i11g 1-,ne lndP(•tl , l111t !Pur 
fl I~ 1l w !n !oo t , n~ t h,· _\1•rn y lrn to1 n1·rh'P1 l 
1111d Wt• t•.x p(•t L t•• juln ou 1· rPg lnw 11t t n 
mun·uw. 
:,.11111du r • • \Ju~· .. :.!_~• ~Ju.!sh~•! I nh,, 11.1 .. :.: 
·, -••. ·., ·. ,n, . , ·l u) wlit Ju :-. t nlJ:hL O il I 
rAGE TIIDlt 
HOW FAR IS ORLANDO? 
:-:01 !'lo f.'.u Thul thr foi t11f f~nmt• 11t 
11 8 1Cr•hlr11t~ ( '111111ot oo \ ,, rliwtl ! 
1t uth11 r lt ll l111t •rt>1Hlt1g 1-11 .... ,• h u h1 1•11 
tl11 , ·t•loJ)t•tl 1n ( )rlon tlo, hd11,: () lWlll' 
I,~·. It I"" w , •11 w o1·1 h 1mi.Jh•lllmt llttn1, 
' l' ht• k lnh-1111 111 I 111 llu·, -r,• tlu • uron [ 
,·1111, lm ln,<. 
I•\ H . O .-i h, ,1·11 , 1·11ql• •11t ,•r IO:.! \\'. ~, 111 
t•rlt •n ~t t'P,•' , t 1rl11111l u. Flo r lilu , >-11 l y : 
" ll t•u,·s l lftlnK 1 .. \\ 11Ut \\ P11kt·11t>tl m y 
kl d rn•y K u Yl'III' o r Mo 111-:0 u1u l t·, rn "'''" 
h1u·k11 (•hP. Al t lu111K "lu·11 I t,cl U01>4 '' ' 
o,t1r to ut, •k u p u t h u ht1r , hu q, p11l1 1'4 
,.; I 1111•k rnti 1H•1'0M'i lht• Mlllll ll ut Ill) lmd ... 
1111tl I 1·11 111,1 hll l'dl y s lru lghl l'll 111!'11111 I 
Juhl thl H : rm1lil ' to h1111h111<0. 'l .1· k iol 
rn•J ul·h •d 11.«1 hvr ly, too. I 111ul 111 
S(l'l UIJ n ftt.•11 nl t,: ht f4 on lh lr-e IH '(1n1111t 
11, •n1•111g ,r 1>01111'• i.:1,111\'r 1•11 1 r gm 
11 IKJ X: n11tl 111'1(011 t11l<l1111 • hP111 . Tiu •~· 
)\ t 1c'(•k f1(l tl w luinhn ~t.) UH i ur Jllt 1 nnd 
mu h• m s kltlJWJ H \\(111 11j,tuln '' 
(l()(- nt o il d N oi<'r• . F11st,•1•- ~l lll1111·11 
c .... ~tr,.,; r~ .. 1111 rfnl o, . \ . :\. ·H 
,·.unp iii 111 t o v of u hlll , LH'Hr .For t 
\ t.1rrh. \ r t• hll\' 1111,: \\ Pl W(' llth(• l' 11 0 \\' , fl f'h. l ,re llHHh• II uooU ln ll g ltrn • ot 
l l, l \'l' tu ~v on ,.. lnlih.· gun1·1l l o nlglll, ! :rt'. 'l'l 1t l (-t.l \Jrut ,0 11 h :u~ c•vrn nww,•d 
"ny :.!:\ , I t IH 11 flni ', 1,1,1u 1.tnnt du y 111 J:,tnotl 
1:H ll(l"l l , with flrl11g n f l,'\Ul", 
f, u· c: ,•111•1·.1 1 (: r1111t's 1'1 '\ It•", \\' l~h I l'11't' W't 1".k~ nnd whl i-ik(W, 
<'vUltl UC o u Uw rnn tl ho111 P . l ll~l P1td o f .J11h ,I, -'l'h,•r,• nr,• II g-001 1 lll fl ll l' 
lc .. , Jng 111 <u m i,. Jh•nr ~<•,·e> 1·ul rumOrM tli u11k t 1Hl 11 s nntl MOllll' L'lgh tl 11 J( gnl111-' 
\\ Jlll'l i I hoJlf' u r,• Il l.I L ll'll P. Oli. ,Yt<ll t llo \\11 h1 Al1•:\.a11t l rlu 0 1111 
~l u)' :.! I \\'•• Ml u l'tPtl ttar r.,· 1111" IH,11g l1t ,-:0 •11 tl lrp <' l't. 1n111 , ~u1·r"n1mrlll n , 
1 111r11l11g fo r \\"u..,hl 11 g lo11 01ul tilt.' J.tl'U11d I ·, u<I n11 rl mil k. 
,I 111\· 0.- 0rtl ,•ra 1•11 111 1• t u11ll(hf lhu t 
n •\ i(•W. ll 1n ·i11g IPHI 111l' gun lltHI wt• u 1:(, lo l ,t' mu~t, •rC'cl o ut ~ t)( 111 tut Ottt• 
l ·qn l J)lll (.\ fl t t o 11 !-,tJJtlil' I' ot 0 111' ( 'O lllll lll, \" 
wlw h ud l.l't' U hullly w,mulkd Ol UH' p:qx,1·s 1·1111 IKl mntlC' out. 1 h•n n l tl g O.;h l 
lt,, 11 1(\ ot HP~nc•t·n , nu<I Ju i;: t r (l ltlrnc•d l o 1, ~·lun• U\' t' I' to tl1tl 4lJlh J'n , J'l
11;lm e n t 
ua, 1 hod 11 gootl r hnllt'<' 10 go omrn,g ,111 t m1K' rnn,~' . •rh s prnk,•r mad lb:> 
tilt.• Nr}(•,· tnt <, i·~ untl ~(~ unll ll<'Rr wllni 111t II luug h , ,ult e h l"'nt·tily, 
lht•y lho ug ht o f tl w nrm y. \\" n quilt• ; 11 • .l u h · 7 . llOttKhl som e 11 1)1)1 dttmp-
l t·H•s t t.:.-.d w hh O g r o up who w(lre Clil""P r · IJ11g. ·1n
1 (' l't•n m 11ncl l~111 0111u.le. UnvC' 
l11g the ge11l•1·nl s u11!i the colors o f Pud, i , ,.11 r1•11 1ii nK nn, I slcl'plng mo t nil 
re r,lme ut .,~ u,cy llttH!l(•tl. Som o f lll !:n y 111 rns w 111. ll IR quit,, wnrm h11t 
,,,,fo r hud ~PPII II de al o r !lghtlug 11 111• l11l\1P u good ln eP?.C lnl r l r. 
the l'e wo no thl.ng le ft but O f,,w t ill · . ul y 11. Ht1111in y : Am on g uur<I 111 
f••r;•d l'/lg• on th • Hlllff. Whul ll Jl1"0llil C1· m l o r lh<' colorn•I' Int . l1Pa1·1l ll 
Cuy thlg ts to r u s . The s ltlC'wulks , short s(' r mon this rvC' nlng. H aw , ,1 
w in(lo w d nrnl VCl'Y pince 1110 1111 tho goo,: JIIJrnry boo k to r all . 'L'hc 11th, 
1111<' o f mnrd •, whe r nuy o ne .811 g I t' t It IM " 'fwe nl y Y n rs ot 011 ACr lcnn 
n goo<I view, I crowd d. J Mhuulit Hlovl'r," .1\m VN'Y \llll ' RNY now nll the 
t h luk II g i·t' llt mftHY of tlw c lll z,,ns Lime nml wl Hh th<'Y w o ul cl hurry Ull 
",,ulfl g.,1 hour~ dl<(lrlug 80 muc h . ltt oml gt
1I o n•· rnn ct tc'r ou t nod puy rol ht 
~• " "' pin ,., . thl' n ' ore molfo,,8 hon~lng mull<' out ~o we rnn go h om e . 
ov t> r lh<' s t, c ts welcomlug th <> soldie r s Joly J .- Am o 11 guord n t b rigade 
h 'l llH'. l'OHS('tl by nnd bed R good l ,t•11dqu111-tc r , which l I blnk I th <> 
vh•w o f : h niillol , which 18 lrlmm<'II In s t of my gnnr1l duty, 11s w e or to IJe 
111 dC'l'JI m,mr11lng. After I he ,·evlew muste lX'd out or the . s. crvl e ; ~ 
"'"" 0 , , r w,, mnrcllcd tour o r !ivl' miles r.•glw Ls or our o l d brlgnde hu olre ulfy 
ftll( I wi'nt t11 to comp. i;one home 011d we nre the Inst , 
Mny 27.-H ud II iircs<'nt Y<'St rtlny July JO.- 11me ort gunrtl this morn-r, 0111 the 80 nltu ry comm I s lon, ot J)O· l11g on<l we were nmstcred out Lbls 
fu t oes , p ickles und onion s, of which eflernoon. 'l'hlnk w wlll g,, t homn 
11e ore making ft grand dinne r today. thl w('('k . 
'.l.'ho ot u s wlio hove moiwy CRn lmy July 2 1. - AL lo s t we lmv got stnrtcd 
ror home. llJarchcd througll .Alexan• 
b1ead, milk coke , I Cl'<'& m anti whal drla and look the boat f o r W ashlng-
nr1• called pies, but ra ther o r n poor ton, where we got dinner nt lhc Sol-
s1wdmen ot what I call pies, of pedlars tliere' R est. Th<'n we were put Into 
who come o u t tere from WRHhlogton. 8 me old frclgl,t CRM!. ur company 
Tbere &re ver y tl'w who ltove any mo- .,..88 In oue where we rottld get 110 olr 
rey, 11111c tlH•y get It from h ome, U6 except what ca m e 111 ot tbe cloor &n<l 
w !' hol'e not bce11 pnld otf. since Lh the 81111 s ho ne very h ot. we wPre 1,, 
turr llll rt or lnRL ~o,·cmi.K'r. There o 1 11 rt of o.-cn , but suppose 8 we are 
some thie fnnus oround hcr nnd the cmly freight " ' e luul 110 grounds f o r 
c rnl)'< look we ll 'l' lwre I u rle l<I ot 1)0· umplnlnt. w, changed car ol Dola-
tollOI'• n or he1'<' 111 full hlonm. liruore ond bopl)Cn d to get on with 
Mn y 30.-Wl'nt down t o Wo hl11~lo 11 ,;,,ot in It. scvcro.l ot the run, w re. 
toduy nnll l'nJoyell my If \'e r y mu<· h . drnnk a,111 got to fighting severa l 
w,•uL Into n gootl c lrculs 811(1 J I hlnl< tuue M. 11 11 11 iJOOr chnn e t o sleep ; r ,•njoy d m yl!l'll e nough to 1111 y tor our co 1. wnH !!O tnll. A g1'<'ot mnuy 




• , 0 t Jdlled by hclng roo cnrelc s. ' Junci 2.-Are hfl\' Jng Vtlt'Y Wltt'Jll e. f 
wenll,er now. 1t 1~ wry ,1t,II lnylng July 22.- 0ot Into Phlladelpht11 Lh • 
lu•r . tlvhli noflilng. llatl r11lhcr 11rnrc h morning and were frt'ated to n good 
all tbP wny homr lhan lo ln y hen• IJ.-etLkfost IJY lb ('lllvA'Ue. 'l'hluk the 
much long,:,r. Dav,:, dt'{'@s 1>nrodPs el- 8lJldler11 nre tl'\'Rt<'<I 1Jeu1•1· bcre than 
1 "' l t'very night . r,1y other 11loc J have been 111. P~s~-
,J uni' 11. w11 8 0 11 com p gunrd yester- ,•d through Wllml11gton, Trenton nml 
Nt•wRrk 11ml orrlv('Ct ot NPw Yo rk nt 
,11 ,y . It I• vl'ry warm wco.the,-, but " ·c al out O :30 this ev nlng. w e were h n l'e !'Ollie ,cry good Hltadc tre<>s near 
1 
0111 camp. Am vPry 11.,..uy and rest- 11, <: ted a ll along onr Jonrney by t ,e 
It·&~. It I@ 80 bot and I hear 80 many shotllg or wel ome 11nd the waving ot 
di f ferent ~torles about going h ome ttnd lumd.kerchlets, LO whl<'h we rcpllcd. 
Muy lnrt: he re. July Z3.-Sund•Y: W e stopped at thu 
,lune o.- Th 1Zlrd New York regl- "'at••r Battery barr11clte Inst night In 
1t1Pnt. which belongs to o ur hrlgatll'. ?ww Yurk 11nll hnd 11 good nlglu's • _. ~ 
~tnrted tor home Ibis morning. llJov- lil(l not ~tart on Ll1e boat ,t11 •: .. ~Ill,~ 
NI do w11 on Hth s 1r('('I, 1wn r Wu s hl11g- In g, as W ' e"1)4X!te,l to 818 '.C' tor 8'\rt • 
11,11 1rnll hol)(' It will b<' our turn to 1'· r d • 111" 1 n gl'{'Ot run r · .,, of ttrr m('n 
,:o hon,r noon. Are mnklng n goo,I rump ure i·tmnlng ebo••• tll<' rily g<>tflng 
h" re nt>ll us our eom1>ony hnR ho111;ht more clown, lbn::_. th;y arc nbl.i t o nrry 
II C8lllil ~t o1·e lhluk WC CUii "'' (' J)IY'lt)' ~'.ro~!~-l . • gue 8 the elllr.ens lhougbt 
Wt.111. n• ... ,'"C u pn'tty rough Mt.•l , , h: 11 HU 
Jum• 13 . •'lghl rec ruit @ Join ti our • .iny of 011r uwn at11g~r •ti nlong up 
C'Olll llllllY today from the 20th ':,.,n D1 r,11dw11y OIi our WR,Y It) (h CU'S W e ' 
11,~·tl<'llt., ue l~1el1· t'{'g)ru1'11t ·: ... ~vol(\ (\ \' rived llt 11 .. •~~::,: nixiu~ ;llllf-p11~: 
hc,me. fhl1 .ooks Ilk"._ ~tay h1g Jwr<' ll!lle this <'l<'nh1g, wh('1'1' I wa s v~ry 
8(,tul.' Lhn Y<'l• n•11eh 1ileascd lo gN nwuy from 0 
,Jilli!' 14.-r.l,·a Ill ll}' well now 011 m ,~~· " ·••l, ,,1111 110 up tv Ill)' 1111c 1t• ·~. 
P<•fftt•J(> , c•g1~, hULlt'r, t,1~•1111, milk, pl 8 "l1u w•• 1•1•ry gl11tl to •t'<' ml'. 
n nd rake~, l!t • .• but W<' hove to buy July 20.- Hlgn<'II 1111' PU)' roll to-
11 ,f'm. Do not !Ike to cat 11overnmenl clu)• entl re<'t'fvl'tl my ()lly 111111 t1ls-
ruflo11s now mnch no lo ng os wi> ho l'c t•l:1t rge. The lu t 1ft th• bl'st or oll. l 
Dll\11{') . Our l"<'glm,•nt h•s o llbrorr h 11vc o!rrn h l'llr< I th llll' ll s11y whli,• 
111111 ,I ~l)('nd som o time In l'l't1d l11g llll(l loylng ot Alexo nllrln 1111(1 W nshlngtoll 
11111yl11g l'h CCk<'1°s. that they would let the governnll'nt 
.l1111e 10.- WII R up 10 th{' rO ('{' tru t k h,..-e !heir p11y If they ('OU!d 0 11ly g e t 
which ,. holt tl mfl<' rrom h e , •. Tht:>J; lht:>lr df8<'llnrgl'•. H ow murh W(' l'C· 
h,,v., IK'en Bnpplylng the unoru:ed mr11 Joi~ t o think th11t w Bl'I' oil cltlwn,, 11 1th musket@. W onde r It the.r thluk ng11ln nml cn n go wher!' w;• 11re o mind 
t keep n our tlm 0111 ·1 t o. J ho,•e eoncl udetl thnt n11y o n,, dors 
.J un<' !!0.-llear we nrc goh1g to c,·,i•s nol know r,oneh ol!out wor 0 1· n !'Ohller 'IJ 
I bi' rh•er L1,111orrow. A row.I ,,r ... 1. ltfe until they have been ornl tried It. 
•! !:':·~, ... "'t'::t ! c ~!--•f ... l !! !:~:! ~!q'..J ..-t n""' .llow beautifu l orul p l('R Mflllt c,·ervthl11g 
<'nlll11ir 1rn,1 m aki ng II l!N'llt nol•I': looks as w return nome co v,;,:: c-,;111 
whl,•h trli:ht• 11 d th!' o ftlC'<'r• . nnd toltl entl qui l lire 011 ;,.• mo rl'. We kunw ho w 
th m lh<'y w n uhl 111'\ I C' ro th~ Poto- to prize 1,ome co mfo rt • no w. fA' t us 
m o<' n1rnln 11111II th r y wer,:, pahl ort ll•,rnk Oo; I 11,ut th is rPn lhJ,, wu,· IH 
' l'lll't'{' ' " 11<'11rl.v 11'11 tll Ollfhs' pny (hll: onr nt lo t 8Ud w e Ill'(' IK' rlllilll'tl to 
11 '4 no, . 'ru<' r(' Is Quite• n HI ro11 g f t.• t.--1• r, turn to Mir hOlll f'B OIH'<' m o r t'. 
( 'The F.11t1 . ) do r, I tllll MIJOtM' lfon;,, Mll\lll ll11fltl-
l11g A. 0111'• KuY. Hls'1'<'1ury. Vf@lt • 
II lug 111 .. r111H1rH W<' l(•OffW..lt c IH>mP flt tln.y 
,fl11rn RIHI wlll Ill' gfvt•11 ,.,. HI ot fc>ll o w-
1111) Il l flll 11H't'll11gM. 
•\'f60flrttt n or thfl Wt1rld 
Attorney at t.w \ 
Kis■ im 111ee, Fla. 
l 1u" tht1nkfnl ,.,.~ nrt• lhnt " ' '' hon• ))II .... . 
11,l lhron,:h o m4'n y <1n11~•1 r i,, ~ 1lf'11 11n1l 
llll"4-\{\II , -Ami c-om1.-- t"'t 1111l1n1·mt-.f1 , 
Al)rli 21. •me orr 111,•ket fill • 
111 ,ir11ln,,r. 11 tvtt8 1lO wnr111 l11 ~t n li:h t 
""' \I 11 11 1 got lll"lll llltl t o lhl' 11o rth nn,l 
hl,•11 Qllil,• Hlro ng 11n,1 ,•,1111 111 ~1 11lght 
.ll l<llll lllll' o'e l0<•k ft rolll l'ti qult r hnni 
111111 \\t' hntl to lf1.1l 1t11clr r ,-c lu,111,r, 1110~t 
11t 11 , 111111 h1 t 0111' k1111r,t1nf' kA tnkf' c•nr 
or I 1t,,111e1, h •r . G,ll qui LI' w l' t nml colt I 
1 uf h rl r n1'1'tl nrt this mo rning nn ,I It 
I~ 'l•'.lt<' lll l'll 11111 Ihl e llft1'1'111>0 11. I'll 
h •;i M m11l111.v 110w nmongs L fhr• m en 
, 1111 somp n ' " r,, r11s lng Lt, ,10 duty . 1~,·-
<' 1 v lilflp whllP n l'<'glm<'nt wlll <•, 1111 . 
nu 1w,1 r htt(l rlng u1ul holloolng wht•u h 
fin "<'H nf o:1 i: lh!' 11111• 0111I 1111' orfl<"r , ~ 
l'Ollll Ot Ht O() thNU . 
rnYSICJAN 
l, y1111 ( ' tllUI), No. l:!7, W ootl-
JII ot th World, Dll'f'tA ... 
, r .1• M'COml &nil fourth ~'httr • 
lfay .~ 1111' III Olllh . o. ut-
l 'lrrk. I' · lth1K 111\'fllhl'n art' nl • 
• J.co111e . 
Un1tKhfA'N or R C~kllh 
lll'ne•uleol Lo ,111 ,). 2:1, no ng h1 " 
of f!Plll'kah , mC<'t lo 0 . A. II . l11tll 
"'"'Y 1'1'011,1 111111 fourth 'l onlins•. nt 
7 :io 11. m . M,M. <'lnrn Ml111 •. Rrt• rl'lnry. 
All v1Mlth111 ll!•lw,knh" ,·o rtll n lly lmlt rtl 
11, 11 111•1111 o ur nt(' l'thllil , 
Oaughk>n or \ "t i Prans 
Mot ll r r llh •k<' rdyk 'J'P11f , o. J , 
I nughh' l"M ot Yt' ler1111». mr<' thl' fir t 
nu<I llllrll 'l't11'•llny1, Ill 2 ll , lll ., lo lb 
o . . 11 11 1111 . I rM. ,Jrnnlr Reinhart, 
} •, '• hl1•nt . Jnrn' It. Wun<'r, r,t11r1. 
KRIDD I TEtm 
Altom~,, at Lllw 
1 l nml l:.!, l'ltnte Do,iJr 
K ia lmt11('{', 1'1n rltln 
\1. U. R.\\VF0RD 
Attorney at Lllw 
Cltl.Lt.' n llnnk nulldlntr 
Kl lmmt•r, l<'l o rldo 
MlLT0 rLEOGER 
Atlor11 J' a& Law 
) ,t' lr.v lll<ig., Dnklll Ave. 
l,1 hum(),!, Flo rltln 
t hut wlw11 1 WU !i4 not 0 11 stunrtl 1 wr1lJ) 
1• •d !ll)'•elt In my rtthb<!r IJlnnk!'I , Jnld 
1f11 w11 o n r l11' grm1111I nll(I ~1•' 111 quite 
rotnfo rtnhly . Our rrnlml"'nf t·o111nu1n f't--d 
J3Jtlg. cll"illl11g •1,10111 to1lny . 
A 11rtl 2.:1. . \\'l' " <' l'tl 1•tl \'lt1w (1tl Yt.'!'tt1 •r 
,111 .r hy ( l'H<•rnl Ahe rn11111 , 11t1 •~ l1111 
f l1Nut~ l1 f h fl r lf ~• Am i rh f'n r, •tn r11ln 
l o o ur f' fl ltl l), llun• tirP i;c tUlt'Uth •~ IIIO"'\f 
t"n 1r y tin , 11nw nntl In [kl(•t loiu~ 111tll P 
.,r,rn 
l11rll :.! I. Ho\\ 1111 11<' n hn l'tl frn t 
11 ,1. m,1r11i11,r. \\'11 tlo w11 lo 111,, r ll y 
t ndn, : hn 11,-cht ~•HII <' t'111 •f'Mt', ruhl ll(lllr 
'"t 1 1. r,• Aoh1g to mn n •h tomorrow·. Art' 
, 11 l111lf r11t11111 11gn t11. 
1,.,,.11 '!,l.-~l11rl"i11' ,i 10 nr I:! 1111lr• 
,1 ,,.11111,r ~u 111 h••Jllt' 1111nrd ls th uni • 11111 ht th <> W<l<l< I•, rw11r n • in 
I
:-, Jo ft1 1·t111,,· 111111 wo nr,-. ln x lnJ? In n t)lt• 1'4-
< rt Pk . 'l'hlnk W<' wf' r1.' t' nt hf'rc1 to ~ 
f•111u ly In u1 w,, !10111<1 lk' " '"' •INI Ard \n, 
,,1 ~ o n \\"ns hlng t un 111111 nn-h l't l ,11 
.\ l<•"111<lrln Rt four Jl. m .. 1111'11 m11 r l"l,M 
110 t,1 111<' Hohll r r · ll•••• "''"' ' '<' , " hod 
11 fr,,aht11<' III 111111 l11,lgl11g for fh<' 
tt ' •.: hf lfnn• ht•P11 hPrt.~ I.H 1 ftH'<' lint 1 
h,t ,·,, nm,1° ttUHC" n ~lrrult :uul hn v-, 
t 111 ~1>11 11• ht1rd h lpi.: t'IHt 't• 1lw n. 
>1 11111iuJ . ~l11 y 1 t W 1• rt' <' Il l t o fl1t• 
( '1 ,1.\'11IP~,1· ' 11f ('oiuo Y<'~f<'rcJnJ. o n<' mll" 
fr , rn Alt1 nnd rln, \\IWt•, \ \\ (' 111-p to t•t-. 
1111111 lllltll 011r l~ !(ln1r11t • nrrh•,,. HU\\ 
tttlllt• 11 1111mht1r of 11w11 h,•lunglng t.tl 
01 11• t'1 ' t;l111 11 11t h C' r1 1, \l' t' huv,, gourd 
nll uro11r1<I mrr· t•n111p1 whlC'11 rovt' r 
~0111 p In: cu• :.?O ll (' l"'\' t-t , A r,1 ht flOUl(l 
..-ut11I tt 111l,H. ,r,•nr t o mf\11 1111,c t.lllH •'VC' 
HI tll\' l hil • tl11u <'uu1111l••11111' l'hn 11 
.. , tt111t 
Mny llJ.- W11 ~ llow11 In Al,•~n111l rla 
,T11111' 2 L. - Dhl nor murr h t od,1 v hnt 
W•'11 l o n st nhlt' gunr,1. •'C'I'! qnfl; , 1111 
"ell n111I hn<l o m,• on<' tnkl' my pi n, •· ' 
thl nr11, rnoo11. 
.lunP !!:.!.-1'111' tlr11111 lll'nf for roll 
tu ll t1 IH•111 1 o"d,>t•k l hl OIM 1J l11g . Got 
no) k 1111 p. ,H·k t'llrrl\'11 nnd 111111 hu r, I 
w 111k t o ~flt nhu,g lhtl: t. rum HO \\ t'nk 
11 111 1 111 1\\ P lt , Cro~ .. l •t i f lw r iH' r 1111,1 
, ·,:111 J)P1 I 11 111r Al<' XftntlrJn . 
Physlcl!llt and Urfleon. 
ffice In o Dn Jl 11 ll ,llng . 
DR. E. O. li'ARIU 
PbJJ ldan and , urreo11 
Office 11th, 'bctw N I Mn • all tl 
t . Cloud, t'ln . 
DR. J . D. C'lll .flJIH' !,?:t Pt1( 1 l I\ lltth1 ht 1fh•r ' """'"" 
\\ 101(1 H l, •t h\ r, s fg 11(1tl tilt.' J)HY n;,j 
111 ,tl r, " ,,,1 $!!:IO.IKI. 1',•111 11 r RI"(' "" Otrlc 
f tlh- k lui rt• l ht1., .. on1 1111l tt1 tro11 hlt1i,,t1 fll t> 
r1ty lt'lnn end Suurgeon 
l'hono n ee. 
111 llntc'H, 
.11111,• .!tl. \\'11 s ,lnw11 lo ,\11•~11 111 1,-1 11 
111,11 i•ll t~hl II WRll'h, 11 Jl1tir o( •hlH'S 
Hlll l Ull H' oost ,ll[f• flllllp Ultll 11•11 
<' H1111.:, i\t'f• hnvlng Vf'ry \\Ur111 \YP Otl1t ·r 
111111 1);l<)I' w11trr h<'t . 
,l11ly :1. - 011r tllII Ion hn,I 11 ,- 111 11 11., 
llithf n.'vl,•w thl evening hi • larg,, 
St. (' loud, F lorl<la . 
AUTO FOR HIRE 
Phone 81 tor l-lH'~lal Trlpij 
FO, TER t,WTO 
N. Y . 
t'hone 
l'AAF. FOl'l'I. 
ST. CLOUD , 1 tn Ht 
t , • .. ,, , , ,:-i1 :-- 1 ,., 
r . ,,, ,, (nt..: 11 ,l\ ... t' llJrn.'t·tl hl bt1 lll'\ ':-.l'III , 
- t r I ,, :,. r l~h,ml 
lltH' I'\ bt'tl ;~1:.t J)t.'t' 
, Ill IHh 1' ... , , n l lh'• 11, pt ._ft t't I ht• l¾11t1l 
11 1,)n, ~- T httt .. ff l1L,1t \k' r ,,•ot h,•r• 
ll I th.111 ,1a- ,1th•• r 1.,,,HI tll .. lrl,t t-1,• 
" ' ' f, 1r t \,.•l r , 100,()()(l l•~llt'. ll tt t 
:,.. r. 1, ~lt,u tl J'I\ ,,,,h.• J1i..t IH\l ur1111~~ htl\'t' H 
''"-'° ut .Jolmt n tltt1 1 hPtll1r 1hn11 th·• 
111) 11 ·r f,•llow. - - ,, 
!-F.'.'\U rll K\I II,\ K 
•ro W.\ !-- lll"SGTO:,.'. 
Tht> (; 11hw~;a-tllt1 ~m1 ,ui:1,:1..• .. t-i- nm.l 
1l1t• ~11µu-t •..itlou 1~ l\"t· 1 h·l11µ- "lllt.• Oll-
pro\'ul-"thut JN•lhll- ht' ,ut t•ut tl f 
tlh' ~·:1mp~1lµn 1111 .. ~,1Hr 0111I thot 1Ul'II 
n t ,111 pn r li t ~ uuill1 lll ~,•ml t IH'k hl 
\\' n,hlnµ:t 11 11 lbi• m,1 n ,, llo hn,·~ fallh • 
i i Hy -.uppc1rtt 't l t\u• WIil ,,crm·t ~ t\f th~ 
11,·prum ... 1nl ·· 
Th,• ~ •w~ 1 hlnks tilt' :-;u11 I~ right 
nl "-1ut tht~ mntt,•r Th,, t•urmy b 
d1 1:--t1ly " .. lklli11A' nft1,tr~ In .. \ Wt' ric.•tt 
Ju,t n w. 'l\l turn tlt)WH hu: uwl ut 
( 11n~r{'Et~lll'' ll Ollll IVC' lH't'ft1rWl'lll tl) 
tho • who nt-e unfnrnlllor with the 
p ' nn" nnd ptir\)(.' :::,,..; ,,t our goreruweut 
" ·uuhl l+t' 111kt•11 by the- l"ll<'ntY to ml1nn 
t 'w.t lht1 .\ 111Prkun J t'tlt ll' art.' not wltll 
l'n.•sldt•LH \\' II nu In thl ~t't.'llt , •onflkt 
t,t ll would telhl to ~n (llll"lla;t'C' GC1rrunu 
1m,pognmh 1t11<l l11trli;11e. 
Florl<lu c•uugrl's~nw n bu ,·e h<'l'II glor-
l11u~1.r 10~·11 to our p-tirl'rnment, holding: 
up tlw luunl ,, r rre~itlt.•ut ,v llstln ia 
e rv mo,·~mrut to pt'Ol'\{'{'ute this wur. 
,. , 1 ·ltl full to "'ntl theru bnrk to their 
" at nt tbe natlounl a11lt11 I w ouhl IX' 
n , ,,rlo11s mis take on the pn rt o f t11r 
111:oplr " h•l Ntst thP ballot. I( ln<l('t?d , 
It woul, I nor be an n,•1 or ,11-loynllr tu 
Qllr gnv~rntuflnt . 
Ir ttUltt() r~ nfH , tli (' t•t\!u r~, bow gootl 
r: 11 •rt rnny J.xt, t\1 ho are oppo Ing our 
r rP!Wnt ,. ngf'tl'H'iWt:'11, !o r. granting 
lhRt they t. r e 11II g0<11 I, they should sil 
,1111 In t he IJ(l llt ,u11t wnlt untll this 
wor hn «·orne to u •lose beton' flt""-ek• 
in~ per 011I l)(llltl •al p relrrnwnt. The 
t- illp:en l'\' •ry,vh{'n.1 houl<l l1it•1 .. <'ut out 
1" llth.·'t fl tl 1 \\ 111 this wnt'.'' 
'Thr- i,-11,ri1lu Thm~i.:..C11iot11 whit:11 l!o-
l n do, !' tnu ·h with Flurldtt l!' •lt Ir~. 111-
•he RlP• tlrnr tllf.' .. , ,u1 -nut -th~·ll'llilk •. 
plan n • u~ft~ 1,-1I hy thP tJnlne.-·1111• 
•rn , i"i hetn.: up11r• ,·tid, t,,r It sr;1 : 
".\ ,:Ian 1#\ O\'t'r th<' s rnt11, n~ ght.>n 
,ly 1x-n1s 1'1 ti f tlw m•w,paf)('r", Rtt ~gt''l1f'I 
thn r rlnrlrln l.., J:,-. rn•rul ly plt'.lfl>il d with 
t lw ,rn\u n uw tll \\'a ,h 1ugtn11. tlthl the- Ir 
1 h Hl V ,l r, ,r I •4 h't tiun flt tlil-, dlRtnll ('{I 
um ('11ll' tr) I ~ 1 ~• , lit nt." 
Tlw Plum ( ' lty ' ourln r:rpre S'il 
~;.1.wr~I jlllllll~ >!'UtlmPH wheu !t 
~a.,~~ 
" T!l<' tuort.• e<m~ l1·,·utln:1 ,•lt.1 w ls t lutt 
J1f11JP of th(' Fl,,r1clo cl l'lt.•1:ulioll ~h ou lt1 
he fort•~l r, , cumpni:.:n f, i r r 41.1 1 c·tlon-
1,• t lh(l W••JI who lmuw t'Ont lltlnnf-l OQ 
t ticy wer,i wht'u tlw wu r ,-ta t·t d rC"~ 
main In eong -rt?S until ll1,• HH I~ won. 
Then, It : omeho(]y wnnt tlwlr sen t~ • 
"• 1H hP tlm" t•nou~11 ti; op('n s,;m•h :t. 
u,mpulgn." 
Ol". 'TY i-oos TO II A\'E 
SATIOSAL W.\R , .\\'lS S 0 .\\: 
OH _.,,lo (', ,tmty f"hlzen~, .\ lte11lion ! 
Thl• <•uuuty ha b<-<'n , ·rtlh•1I up,111 
1.y l '1w l1• Kam u, purl'l1u,.., ~(~/,1)()().00 
worth uf \\'Hr ~nvlng :o;t11mp. . "'t: 
11r~ fur heliln<I. During .June evc,•y 'i ll-
,.,-u In I lw l ' ult ti Stott!~ I• urg,•d to 
1,oy ah ht-t1\·lly of " · llr ."10 lngH ~lump~ 
n • hi~ Hf her m.Pun;c wll1 J)(•rmlt. T n 
ue hlc ve lhP ohJ,>t·t, tlll'n• will IA• <'1111· 
Um·li·d tlut1tr t!w cllr('(.•thm nt tlw 
Tira . ury Uf J1Urtuw111 , o cuw polgn tor 
n1sh purl'1101-1f''-t anti ph•<l g~H, <' ll lmi11al• 
Ina Ju,w ~,th, wh0 u Joys l Amert ·a ns 
tlirou ghout the ('()u111ry will 1.J<, u•ked 
t,> t'orumlt thernl-'(' ln:s t o thh~ prugrum. 
Tlw progro .,r the wur II m 11tl c-011 -
~, uot amt h1creesi1111 ~aerl flct:1ti. T o 
t11I, '11(1 JUllP ::~th will I)(> proclaimed 
ti~ u utnun l \Yur Suvl11µ1i U u.v, 111td 
ffi · "' 'll1 Y 111 lit.-' !will throui;.rlu,ut thiu 
t du cu )illlln J>lPdJ!P'i u111l l'I,._, rllut 
r1J r t ',t.• lt\' J.!t-"'li ··o\· l'1 l!,, t-~ " 
l.n onh•r tu dh,triht11l1 our ullotn1t 111t8 
, .. ;ultuMy umoug lllP ,·urlou l)art1-1 of 
t 'l t , •,;nnty , u qu•n1t \\ Ill IM 1 n ~~1~11p, I 
!or f)lll'II }-dHiol ill~lt kt, Ufl(I Jo ord!'r 
ro rut,,1 1 IIP tolul ttn1111111l fr1trn 1J1 IH 
1·nnr1t,v Jt will h • n,t,·~~ury thnt <1fU'h 
d .110I dl ·trlt·t til Uh-;<•rltH• th•· u1nount 
1•llf1lt1 •1l tr1 Ir . Thi wlll 11nt :111i,1,~(• 
11 1, hurd "n UJ>t,11 uuy pttr,.:,,11 111 rlw ,tt .1i1. 
11 Jq tr 1•m· h JH•r .. 011 ,,, ... ~ )lit,c 111• llt'I' 4111 -
1 Tho• p1n•11lllni? lrll'O thttl thl• wo rk 
l !it fJJ I I,\' r .. ,. d1iltl1•pu ltlill .. p1 \ ' Ulll"'4 , lltlll 
rhul It I< , 1w,•n1y- rlvP 1·1'111 Jll'•1110 I 
1 H •lt J..i II II "r,,ng. Th,1 rtd1 m ln ...,lumld 
"' :. ,·,. 111111 ·c•,mmut1.A• Ju (lu• i•,nu,n1rn1ulon 
, f l11hor nud m11h1 rlnl uwl l11\11•~t hi"{ 
,-ravinp:"4 111 \\'ur ~ovl11g Kt 11 m1•~ 1t 
"t·IJ ft l,l rlH• poor mnn up 1,, tJu~ l1111it 
ullo\\1 1d hy lun . owl ro 1•1'11J'P thJ• q11n-
1·1 1tll1t\ti1 tl Iii it \\ Ill IH• JH •1·""•""Hl'Y to 
.,,.11r<1 rutu1y MulJ...-·rl111 lor1M for t 11•• mu, 
J1 t1 •rn1 urn,,•111r 11IJ~" " .: l,y law. 
( 'ull will IM" • uuul ,. IIJ H1 11 losul 1·ppr,•• 
,-. ,11Jttl\'t1 JUf II Ulltl \\" 11 111 1'11 In Ill•• (·1111r-.p 
11 f ll1f' Jlfl,..t (fl\' tlll ,\' f o r ( 'il llllll 11t,-., 
,. ,, rk, In c•:wh .-.c-l1t1o l ,11 ... t r l,· t , owl or• 
J.::'ltll 1.11f l"t1" or l111lh Jdwt I~ ur.- h 1,·lt1•d 
,, n,lt1llh "•.' tl1plr '"'''I'\ ii,,," hi 11-. .. 1 .. t lll l.{ 
1lt11,11"J101 1t 1'11• t·1u111ulli.t11 . tlw cli •tutl•·d 
pl.111!!1 •• t "ltldt wlll IH• 1.dn•11 JHllll ld l\ 
• Hlol 1u·o111 1,11v a J>o"' ·~lt•lt' r u thti ,11,•nu• 
t lo,., It 1, tllfl ,Juty 11( ,,,.,.rs ptdrlotl, 
1 11! 1.1 •11 , .. l ,11J' NWI tntk \\~ttr ~u,· 111,z 
~ ft. JU) ► .. . 
I>. (; \\'.\ <1:-'Efl , 
( Im 1 illlltn lJ c. In , 'our:t,,, \ ·er "'tt ,·. 
lu <',Jtn,n ltt,._. , 
Thl-. t, nl,,l lh.., ·01111lt111 n,,~· 'l' ht• 
1: ,\ . H . l'o,1 ha-t t1nn11~1•tl f,11 · 1111.' 
JH',llk.'I' ,1l1, p1•,·u1H.'t' ,,r th" tlnr in m•,'i1rd• 
ttllt>t' \\ l1h tll <' h ' '" 'J: \111\r t·11~1t1111 , u1HI 
ult "1111 t•nu ,111111 1, t 1111,_'t•t ut th,1 d111rd1 
r,,1· tltt• ,,1 nk1.' t11 th,• t•, ·,•uln,:. 
Tl1t.• .)t,1 11111rtul ~pn•h',• 111 1 hf' U ... \ . 
lt. 11 1111 ,w, t ~u11d11.,· il"l 111-.,, 111 I~• 
111 llh • IIUl11l'l' tlr till ohst•1'\'Ull,'l' oC 
111 u~ ~1 r for our , •o\11111',\', 
'L'ltt• Jl!.""l'lt1 or .\ mt•rlut ~hould l1y 
ud-. thaw umll'r~1u11d thut \H' l'tlll nut 
. 11,,.,.,,,,1 ,,·lthout th~ h <'l ll flf Cud. \\'l' 
nill -. m :n't•d, for \\ t1 1l l't..' fii;rh1l11g ttJ t' 
Ftt•t•ihHu 1.iHI 'l'ru1 h. ,\ hkll 1,r,• lun -
dum,•nlnl~ l11 llll' \{i 11~d1..1111 or (; t)l l llH 
l 1Hl'th. 
\ pt. thl~ 1101 Ion ~hnul1I µf•r un It~ 
k1tt't•~ twfot't' 0ml , 111u l il is ftlt' thi i:? 11ur• 
)1( 1:-..t• thnl this l'U ll ltt prn.,·,•r 1-: 1m11h'. 
ADDITIONAL LOCALS 
Joh11 \n lkr~ !<•Ct )l t111,lu~· mrn-11111!! 
i'11r 111 hollH' in Lrtrn~,·llh,•, ~- Duk . 11 ,, 
will ht' 1\t·c·on1 1lu1th•d h~· Mr . ~l nttl,• 
Thomn on ontl thuµ11Lt1r , ~tt~~ )ft' r h'. 
\\ 1111 "Ill -.;fWlld H Wt't..•k thPt'\1 , AIH.l thl1 ll 
J1 ·ur1w.,· 011 r11 tl1t1 h· hrnnt• 111 ~,lnltl1:'. 
)l t. \Y IU~,•~ J)ln 11~ 10 t·t•turu 111 tlH\ !ult. 
n . ,J. n ,1.mmou. of llln 11 olu RYl'llttt'. 
1,,rt 'L'n,•,,ln y m orning fo r hi home 
In l.u k , Wyoming. H e will ,· lslt hi• 
d.ildren in Montono om] ('olo rttd•J 
tl1f~ "urnut C' r , urnl J>htn~ ro nl tc-rnl thl' 
n A. n. <'n<:ampu1r11t In Portland. re. 
111• mu ny frlen,I$ will Jxo g la d to WPl-
••rue him In th•• foll . 
M,-,,. l, '111ru l..ee returne<I lion1lur 
from Lakelunfl , where ti he htt l){lnt 
the pnst wN•k with lwr son, N' ,1 1th:-. 
who i e wpluy('(I on the 111'w •tiltlon. 
t<l1e left ngalu Th11 N <l11 y m ornlnir for 
ht-r home In Kentu,•ky 10 pe11rl lhP 
l!U IDlll l' r m•>nths with he r poren1 .. 
.\1 1"!< .• 1.n,1n Blolch , o ( M lunP•otn 11\·-
11 , , l'C'C<'lvcd the sad newtc 0 11 :-,un• 
,I,,. that l ,Pr roungP•t brother. W ll-
llnm ~•. ll ,IR8<', wa ~ fou nd dNld In Jxod 
wr ,.. :i~ .)'l'Urk (')l1 1. ~tr, 11 1\R pent 
1111·('(~ moni 11Fl In fit. ( 1 10ml Plght y1."Rr~ 
ftf.!O, lmlllllnir hi• I wr•~ lwmP. li e 
l •11vp..i: 11 wltl• urnl Lwo l'11 ihlrC'n. 
:\J r . 11n<1 :\lrt,:. l'rlm1w :\luy 1i11d twu 
!-. .,mil t·hll•lr,•11 1uncort'<I lwrt• fln J,;,atut· .. 
tlH,\ frnn1 \ )rluntln. ThC"t wt•rp m 0111· 
IUtHIPd ht1Jll(' h.,· .\I f' . )Ins . I lC'r, )l r . 
1: .11 11 Oflht..1rt nrnl huh)~ Lnwren{"(I, urnl 
..\J ii-:-:p~ 1:-~ IIIUHl ~Juq.hy ,uul h ra llilr• 
hnll, 1he lu11er n• turnlng here ou Kun-
<luy .-vonln((, .\lt"I'. Ollh..rl will l'l'turn 
1 '1111r~d11y, •• ,; _ .,.c • • 
~ 
'1111) Pn tlrrP1 t In t \\ 1:~/ k !lni81H' d n ue w 
t.l•fk Ju I '"' Juke ror .\I r. Flint, will h 
1H. fl~ mtwlt to lh n1,1wnron of tht-
Fih>t hum,• o n the IHk<' frnnr The !l r)('k 
Is lhn-e f('{'t Pl•le enrl :! 17 r....,, , lo uo:. 
l'l'n(•hl11g out to !l('('p w~1 er. U r. un•I 
.\J r,. F lint hu,·e gone ha(•k to t heir 
home Jn P rovlden"t\ H. I. , !or tlw .. um • 
1scr, 1.,ut will 1,., wll h u~ ngolu nPxl 
""Ason. 
Ln~t \Y1'dJ1C'tu.luy t' n-inf11K about tW<'rt• 
I! !If the frien d ~ eml neli:hhor nt ~t r. 
Alh~ ~lt-0 111 lllll" ut lwr hom,• ,~11 l\J ur,,;, , 
,."<J1usei 1 n,·enue and ~~lghth lrt'<'t 
11111I aurprl•efl bl'r with a hnntlkcrchlc( 
•nonn. IJulnty refr<·•hmen1 K "·••re el• 
tl4J :,if•rw•d, ,1nd lhP flYeninK Wl:l .'4 enj,,yt11 1 
1-r ull pn•s,•111. Mrs. M<·<:111 fll))('t' t• 
to l<'1H·P ~()t it) fl) JH"llfl till' /'iHUlllWr 111 
tl,t• .:-;orlh . 
.\I r . nnd . Ir. 8€,vm,,ur (h1n1lnt.'r, whu 
rt ~1 <11 • Ill The (htk1'l, \\'yorulng ll\l('JlU 
h 111I J-:Jp,•,•uth Hll'C"f 1t, hovp l)UM ~11 t lw lr 
t.itl l'th n1111h1 r r1,qt ry nf wrd th.•<l Jtrf' , 
hnvln1< lxs•n murrl, •<i nl l'IUMleld , 
~l h ·~.. l l tt, 22, 1 AA. < '<irnratlf' Hf,y. 
wour Oa"<llner and hi.!l hrlfte, wiv, 
' "" '"' ;'.\t lt-i~ Ahhlfl Jl u ro n, on 0 ("(•f'mher 
1~ 1 70, 10',k Ho ra.(-e 0rftl'Jy '~ utlvl,·t\ 
, ·11t \V,~,.t . grPw UI) with , hf' country 
In i-t . 1 .... ,1.. Mo. In Alll(IISI , !014, 
Lil(')' l ' lllll<' to XL ('loud, whflrf' I ht\\' 
11 .i\'1) H ltn~I of f rlrnd~ whn art" thl.'li 
"'"k rx1,•n11lnr, 1hrl111 tlwlr hPn11y 
( '11111~1 tt I 11(;'(1 ("111' , 
Tti,, \\'l.;<•1 ,n in ,\ Jll 01•lutir1n nv•t on 
l:1 I "l'h11r.,.du ,v 11f'tflrn,,..u1 11t tlw honw ,,r 
)lh• n.v, 1d.t tlll Pf~1in1ot.\'h' 1lnh1 H\'(•11111•, 
\•. 1tl1 I lltrt.,·. f !n 1 JH1"".t' •flt Mr"' . P,,1 t• ·r 
I 1'1111,:ln n nt k fl In hf" ""'Iii fo1 tllf' J(Ot H' I 
o l ll1f> ord •r , whl,·h l,rnUJhl forty 1·(•11 1..,, 
~Jr . ~l1tr '. if• hrott~l1t mn" ltt·r rf,.,. 
\\ IJ11•h "'' N ' '"' ''l,t for tlllrt .,• ( '1' 111 Th• 
fill n\\ l11i;t 11fflt·1•r Wf•rf• l'JN·H•d Bro 
11,r f '1,1·I. 111·,•~lflPllt • If , JI \fn .. uu. u 
l r l'Jl"lll'(' r , lllHI .Mrw. ='-"H1w _,. Klltlwd l 
ll"I 1•,•rt'f u r v n11 1I ru·1• .. , or n • li' •WIHH 
111,d ufu•r ft·(• r•r<-1w1 1111tl 1·uk1 j ,,,,n: 
,-1(•1 n •d n,IJ t11r111rn •11t t,J t1U'f ·I i 1JJ ,, ,,.. 
fl•lrd 'l'll11ri,1d11 y l11 . , 11111•, 11 1 ,11,, Jion ... 
,, r f'upl . 1111,J 4\J r ( 'u l "'• 011 Pt •111 .r hn 
III U H \ ' f •IIIH•. 
De irable Cottage 
and Room For 
Summer Rental 
fou -room couaae, on lakf' Iron, . for 
ummer rental Sl2.00. 
On• two or 1hret room• lurn i h d, In 
b au t ilul Jake Iron! hom e, p clal rote fo r 
ummer only. 
/\PPLY TO 
E. RA RnWELL 
L K ►, FllO'iT 
·1•. ( ' I Ol 'O TIURll I':, T llll'R" DA\ ', ,\IA\' 23, 1918. 
So,nc Facts About The Roads and 
Work of Commissioner A. F. Bass 
\ ~~ uu .. ..i , pr, .. ·•t•ut l ' ,11111.,· ,·,11111111},, 
'•'lh'I", nrnf \\lhl Ill llh· 111·J,t1•111 r,•1111t•..;f 
pr hi, trl1•1111, 11J,:r,•1•,l 111 n1u t,,r n• 
, ,: ,\ •l f.111 . \ 11..i IIU ,.It'l l t't1lllll ,, ('Clllttnl~ 
"'hll\t..' l ,•l)lht ,Yt'nt·..i nµn, ht•fo1•,• ~t. ( '111 11 •1 
hail n \a lh t,:HI h'H 1t ;-1 u It. und 1·, ,•r 
,111,,• lit' hu"( ht-t•11 ou I hl1 l h1,,rtl 1• ' 
l '.11111t .,· l 'n111111h,~:l1H1 1• r . h11..; wu1·k,•d 1•,111 
hlt•1ul~ t,tt· thl t lH1' t ur lh<' t ' Hlllll,\ , 
Ulhf IIH"" (\I ht~ l'll 11lll IIHIII,\' 1111111·0,,1• 
11111O1..i ill hi·• tll~t rlt•f, whlh• Ill-,. dl1o11 rlt •t 
l.n, ti,, u tlP\\1l,1 p i11J,t flt n uwn• rn11 hl 
nil ti.nu u11.,· ot litt· h1 tlw t•1..111:11y 
\ 111th'. 111u l I l1t • l'Ht t• or ll1"'"'t'l,:Sltl i 1Hl lllfW 
in ti""" I~ 111111 wllld1 1111/'l ht •11 11 ud,)plPd 
,pl U ,11i1r11n11 t'l,\l"l lt•111 r11r th, • -.fult• h~ 
tlH u~..:p-.i,tt ► 1'1' , 
.\ .. , " ·' "'"" lut k ~l'( ' \1rt11l i,_•\ tl l'\' 1'11 11~1111 
11 hh• l't 1q11t•..,t 11111\1,• l1.r un.,· 1•0111~11lth•(• 111· 
i'ltii\td1111I ln11u Il l~ dl~tr it.•t , :uul llud 
ih' h('1•11 ~lh'h ti ~l l'kt•1· 1tJ[r1i1,,1 11 i,. pl1ult 
t ' ,a d ,., h t' t·11 t1hl l1uv,~ 111~1,-t tt •d 11111 1 111,• 
~l ull• £' 11µl11t• 111-. 111111 (10 111 ,·nt•tm·~ f11llow 
l'III ft,\tr tit◄' uld 'tllt' \ l 'Y, 11111\1,, 11,v rli. • 
,:1111111, , wllt.> l'l\ 11t, rnnd ht'\I t~ throw,1 
11 11. u 11d t·n tlN'd t la• r't u tP th•1111 r t 1u1•u i 
Y~J.11.'IL ::.,: ~! ... c1 .. ,~t,H.I .. ~\':!~ . . ~1.ru~~l_l!'f .. 10 wltlula·tlw II ~ M1i-:ls1u11c•1..'. ~hit'(' t ht.• 
lll1HI~ IU H', •i i-,nliJP h) u d 1,.,, 1'-,. uf, ,,{ 1 .~ , .:.~ _ ·l r,:.,uuh it ··1·,r,._ ..,._., ;.-,.: •• ::-., lt', n •· 
1h1111 CIH.• l"'Hlltl rhnt \\ll !<t fo11ud 11,' n' , I "''-r 1111d i 1gl'1•,1, 1 tt , ht\ lp on 11,,, 1ww 
\ 1:1'(11..:: 1\1& :~. u-.i ,·,•11111r t'tH uml~~hHH• r, 11,ntP. 
~l"\' lll"\~4. t th\• ln1ll dl11 lt uf n ,.,,,•h ronil tn \Y ht•u rep i·,•.-.t.• t1ti1tlrf';; or t hl:,1 ,•o mit , 
thi• l'l t _\', tl\t:•: il h • \\'tll':-,t )llll'l ur ll ll1 f ;s1 •1•111•, \ d fli t· pn.-..-.n,;:,• or n J,,ll)f'dlll ltl\~' 
~urn] hll I on I t111tl1 -.it n~•f. out t•f l'OUII· , 11 11 111 ,w I lu • u..il'o., •--=~uu_ 1,t or ~,•,•,1u m ill ~ 
I,\' rui n t -.i. Ht.LI \\llitt' 4J ~llH•ra\l llhHllll-t ,11111 1111I 111 lnr hunl ~ n 1•fu •c• 1·,uut~, 1h.• 
1,1,~•r for tht• i.: lt:,• f ti ~l' l 111 Nhllt>t.• til 11i.rr11 •11u,•u 1 "ti"' th11t tllf' lot1tl 111 t 'IH I· 
t•, :h~ht:~~1: t l! t~ • 4.'tlUll l ,\' \ tm· r.'"'. ' w,u·k. t 1.'\'I ( ,..it't'<' lu c•u u ti l ~· wl1 h Oru11~•• 
\\lttm,,1 1h,1t. h11t-tl't~11 tn11uu,tn.ie11ti-1 , · mut,· \\'HM J'lri-tt i n lit.• hull l •il ,r 
in t lw dty, \\lwi·t• Mi·. 1110·" hu ~ hm~ l,rl(· k ." 1th" I th~ rrn11l tw1,, ,·t111 ~: .tt ' ln t~rl 
ltl Hie;• hll'l lwuw 11.._, 1111 s utwu ,\'S ht·t.•1t ,111t l 1't .. ~h1111n•t• w 11~ to ht• I I • ·t k • 
l'<'IHl,\1 to J\ll .\1 lits 11:ll't Ollt l hll Oflt' l1 lllt '- 1 H 111• 
h rnd~< I list~ u( •ulisc t·l [lll,,us t o t;<'l ' l' ht· ( rlnrnlo rund wu~ p rom 111I )' rn11 -
1"1lflll~ ~t ;.trtl'd 111 tlh' tll 4tt•lt'f . i- t1·11f'IPtl \\lu•11 ~0 11n\ ur lht\ uuuur wn~ 
'J'rut• to th,' pn1111i~<'"{ tulldl ... llh1 1·,•p- un1ll11lll,>. ' t' h\•1·,, th,' 11 l)(_llnl,: II 1,,:r,•11t u~I • 
l't' \•11tu t ht1~ 111 th t' h•1,tb,littlll' •. Wht..•11 l1'1lo11 fo1· H rontl h' lht1 1..:u:-it ('nu 1o1 t 
1 h•• l" &,l.,,: 1,il :,ip ,•,•ri.iulll rond IH \'. wu ~ t 111,lll,:'.h ~I- t ' loutl, l \ 11111n h,i.ih111t,.i r ,\ . F. 
p., ~:,t..\, I. lh t1 fir:o:t rnn tl tu h,~ euu~ trut•l -- Jt u~"' nrtk,•d thut lhr h,lnrtl 11,..,. tcn111t• ur 
('ti wus to l•m111t1t· t llrHIIJtt' t.•011111,,T, urn I thl' ~l'\t'II tu Ill tu.x 111 thl ,tl :-:1 l'lt.'t h• 
\"""/ lh11t uioz"t' money In this rui ul ,\·ns t•l tur, grn1h.1 Hild rnuk,• 11 rl~lll ~of•wuy 
u, ollnlJl~ \\ o rk Wll -.t s turtPd 011 t ht• (11 1· t hl• 11~pl111lt rn ntl I hn t wn 1u·opu~t,,I 
t·<,ntl IC-tHlilljr from Kl~ hnua • 10 ~1. h► lk
1 hulltlt1ll for H''l(),000, urn l l"nrklu,r 
"lott,l. .._\ IL till' nH>11t•,r thut wtl"'l ,.111. i,11 11..'gn l 1uh1h.'4.1 thut the ~01111ctu1lnn 
Jt..•<-' fPtf lu..:t Jt.'H r tu llit.s fun, t \\ n~ u~t•• l work lulfl 10 t...._. d o1w t ,,r 1, trnrt l•s ur• 
tll hulltl II llltll'h or th(' hl'lt.•k r,,n(l f:u .. , 1tl rout ) ' t't•tH(' tl th(• P '\J1'.'lt 1tl1 11t't' or 
b•twl't..'ll th l'~'-' l\h) l'llit'S ll !i ,•,Hilt l lN._1 u 1,pro ,l11111t t1 ly ~1 :l .00() 011 t,;l'lhll11g, 
llt ur..•iJ r1w ttw rnonPS, null toclu y hl',tl'iug :11u l mnkln,1,,. lllt.• rt.11i1I ltl th l' 
tlh•re lq Olll' milf' llllH'l' hrh.'k l'tlnt l t',HI llu•n1rd t•n 11111 y lint.• 'l' hl~ wu~ ,him• 
t 1.1t '1t'1I for t'll tlw ~t. L'hHHl• h: t .. -.il mtut•l• :, u "-t'i.'o:ul 1,rn1•0!-tlllo11 l'lt"i" llll~<' lhl 
roni l, ,uul whldi t·t1t1trftt' l hus not bt•t• u 1h:,;tt'it•t h1tt•11tlPd to hull tl u 1·otttl thrt't• 
fulfilll'<.l on lll"\'1lllllt ut tllP \\ Ill' l' lll'lllll • ~ t ,tr1'1 11g,1 !l,r 1r,o,ooo. hut whC'n I ht• 
rng tlw ou1put uf tilt.' hrh: k 11111 nufttt>tur hid. w•\r,• ti't•, 1 1\ l•d fur tit,• r1hui It Wtt'i 
trs JHtvluir llw to ntrnt t. r,,untl thul l1 wou lll tttkt• 01,otht•r 100, 
'fll Pt"t.. .. nn..• ohnut t\\t•h ·,, mll~..c t.ir oltw t· t\.'10 Hut ) l r. Bu . " 11ml ~t.~•tH'••t l lh l• 
h:·h-k roudq: tn Ill~ c-onnty hut t hl•~,1 f11 11ndn1ton \\ Ol'k , whh.• 11 will ;.r1•,1ull y 1 ,. 
w (l l'\' built out or h1.Hu1 t.-:!'lu1..• aiuhl tw 1111t·t.' 1 h<' :H•tuul 1•(1~1 nr t lw 1·-oud us It 
tht SJ)('<'llll l'Olld , n ~trln•. I• lo l•• hulhlt•tl to,lur. 
.\ , f \ Hu._s lrn SI tlvt'd his "lh,h; 11r, L11!'l1 y,\ftr th<• l'<J1Ullll"'4~ 101w1'-.i: p1·1•· 
Jn t)~"t.1tJt.1 t1 uunr y, hut hn ~ trn,·t ... 1<'c l ( ' t'l1tll"d to , ·nrry out 1ht' rrnul progrum 
,1vt1r a g1'(ln t 11umher of ,•ountit.ig on lms• L"' 1tjl'.l't1<'il, u~lug 1ltl lht• 7-ml11 mo· 
lr ,t'Rs wuu er~. onll whill' h~ kn owl.'I Os• w·.r u,·nlluhl(' on 1tw ro ut.I l)l' IWC'<'II ~t. 
u-oln t·ouuty ht:' lWr t hnn uny o thf'r ._ 'loud 011 11 K liot~lmmC't', tlw1-e llt.1 l11g four 
i.uu1 t iu t h•' ho nrd l• t couLltY l' lllml . t11ill1 u1HI o n£>•1Pnt h 1)f hrh•k roud puld 
SH\nt•r~ lotl uy , hi' h,,1 fl r~t loynl to hlK fu r UIHI tl lll' mile nu1n" \'(lttlrt\('l~l f11r 
own LI i trl 1, hllt I brottt l•mlmle <I 0 11 tbl fltn(' roa,1. Thi14 l~ta\1l•t4 011h' 
Clll•Ugh thJt II'-' knows hf' '" Sf'r,1ln1t c.11(• und nlue• h•u t liK mites ot hrkk to 
the \TholP ('Ouu1y wben hl' vo l~ t o ,., ,,1t rn1 t fo r 1,, 1·01111r,,c.• 1 t ltll!I ,.: tty w i t h 
111..•nd 111•· tu:.: pnrcr~· mNtil )' eudl l '\L~lmm,"t\ \:\ ll!l Pl~ht •ll1111h In tlw 
u,onth . Il e hK• "' oll tlmP• roughr ri lJ• o[ Kl•elmmt'<' to fill t lll' 111l•shtj< 
ro, Kt. C' lo ucl, nnd ha• M m e oenri'r link. 
g<.tting evf"rythlug ,h.1~lrt •tl t hnn )l 11 ,,c ' rlu .. • lut .11 umo un1 (lt. m o ,wy s 1:H."11t 
nu~ n 1lwr iufl mlwr ot thf' hnn1•(1 for t-11 tilt" :-41 . t ' l01ul r,>ud u pru ioil'l•,I 
tl ,t•lr rl'• IJ.-<'li<·e 1llstrkl•. 111111 ht th l• 111 lrh-t to ht>l\l thr £a•l 
h will IM• t·f•<• ttll('t l 1hot wlw11 n ~hort \ 'tm~t ron ,I. ull 111kt.•n from thP ~t.'Vt'n 
t·11t '\' ll~ flt•slrl•d o n thl' rou d t o K hi. iullt rnntl tu, 11'1 t11)prH~lmu1t•lr 7;-, ,000, 
fii ! 1'11Tif\t:l, It ''' HN St, ClnrnJ pPoplr who und ht.lgl1111lug \\ Ith tht1 llP l tH.'( IP\'Y 
1mh1 tlw mukt nr th£' mmwy tor till lhlM full lht• , ·01111111"' loiwr)'( wlll 1111l1<1 
r<1tHI, whl~ll run . thruugh n rought'p,1 l !'C• lht• m1C" u nt l uln '- ll' llth~ mlJI' to 1·0 11• 
hi11d. um! It W ll!io'I A,·klu~ Hn1;1s who 1,, t' f tllt• 1wo dllfls lhat l'\' mul11, llll · 
~ ,,rk<•,I ;o hnrd tn ll1' thP Ctn u l• to i,1111rne1t•1 I fur ,11• hulhh•,I o[ hr l,•k. Thi' 
c:o th work, J1r, 1HtYlug ~ ... 11 Ollfl (l f • hf' ,:, ,u11111~"1n11t'r mlgllr l1n,·,, lmll<lt 1d Mil• 
. JO<l c-11 11t rl hutor... At thu t Uni• M r. 01lwr 111 llt1 o n thl r,l1HI ht1 f ur1• thh~ Juul 
r.11 s trlrd to i;,· t t h l' l 'ounty " •11111111 • 11 1<'.Y IP(t o rr 1h~ ~r111ll11i, l'iw1rl11g, t<', 
f-.i(t1Wn-- 10 11u1Jd nil t ht1 hrld~ r, )ntl ht•• t,t 1h 1-: ,i-tt l 'otlt,il rouil , 1\' hh 1h 1,. Ho\\' 
11\('<'ll lhl' (' ii.I" nu t'I{' lll'W MIil ', 11111 t,1 he U ,•<I ro,· ll>Jll111l1, !Jut thnt wt)l'k 
fir !)('II)' 1W1Wt'• 11 11 1iu, olll \' 1•11• •lr ' CI I., ,>ntlr<•I.I' ti , thl• <II trl l 111111 who wlll 
t1 ,uu" nut , t "l~ltum<'" threat ·"t1l I !n• <'<'>DJ~lulu '/ 't•rtul11l y uot th~ \' Olt! r ' 
j u1 ,('tio11~ ,11 ,•I t l.r hon r ,l w " 11l I ,,1,t lu thl~ 11l:-,1rl 1t! .\ uy s tut1.1 mr111 t that 
d,L ng , , U 11wrrer. II J>pro •ln1~t r ,. 1 w,, I c uc or tbe 1.11ml ~urln_~•• mu,I 111,m~y 
u,u.., .... ,, t b!l ·k w.-.re .. ul 1 11 111I $;rnufet1 hu nut 1)(:('n t.'X J.R' nt.l l'd tuc. l) l n rml' tl be· 
011 tlw ro1 tl thut i,-1 :1 J)Url or lht• hori • tnre t fw pu~suge o f l hc lnw I mntle 
,,111 • t•l th,•r through runk lg11oru1n"t· tH" by 
\\' 1111,• 31 r. Bn ·. fuvor. itrnnlPd hrl<-k 
I 
a de•ln• t o ml•l<'rtd 011,1 rn l•lfy. T h!' 
11 •1uls wll 0 11 It 1-l po lhlf.' 10 g l' t t he m . i't'\' E.'11 mill r <uul tux l' HH nol ht•t1 n tlM'd 
,, h(olng hi• ])o'r ounl 011!11! 011 Lirnt hrh·k r r nny hrkk ront l wht' 1'' lklllll l•-
w lll outla l llll.Y Ol hrr k l11,1 ot ronll , he • "" hi!\'(' 1)('('11 \'01~•1. 
l11111 work ,•<! dlllg,•ntly fo r the n~phalt We f('('I • ure lh!II 1111' vot-,rA uf Lhl 
road f,,, lnc.f' the moJo r ltv or vot•1rff in P<m1mls14lu1wr 'H 11l ti11 rl 1· t will 11m11luu1t• 
thi~ HJ)('<' IJI r ood 111.i rl;•t s uld 111 t111 ,\ . F . lln for Rn<>tlwr lPrm• 11• ••11 u11 -
el( tlon that tl•<'Y wn11Lr<I napholt, un,I ( f l'nllllUIH•lo nrr. 
l• > hlrn IH•long~ lnrJ;ttly tllfl c·r<1<llt !or 
t h(' ><U!"<'l' •Cul M 1w l11~l011 or till' !'lllu::; E. I,. 1 ( 1t·t· tl'<'<'t , whu IH fl 1•n11tll -
" ' 1hr lwintl null mnklng n gQI'() ('O rt - ,Ii t<' for re-<:> lf'<' lh1n ns rounty eo111 111I•· 
l • U('t for tlw llull1tln1t or th(' r1HHI, he• ,c(,,ne r from Dil'llrl( t No. I, lio1 UIIHllll( 
"" 11-1{' n1 t h1l thnt• th;} ,·otlg , n .. ,10 11r, ti . ohlfl t 1t.'.ljlldl'11tH or t11e t''Hlllt)'. ornl 
d lCflC'u lti1 1 <lur to wAr • •tHH lltlnnH hod h1.H IK•t· 11 R i,1oc• lu.t d wlt h 111" dP,1t' l11 1l-
lLt! t •n thut m1ul<' thf' urol ,lf' lll j, o! 1h18 JJ • nt nr tlw t•nu11ty ror mnn y y1•11r •• , 
khHI f <>r th1• ,·on1n1l l'~l1.1nrrM to :. ombtll u m e mlwr ,,f t11c boo rd h(l lutH llC't•n t·n11 • 
n,,irr lhu n hrul h<'•·n 011th l1111tPd . I t wns ><•rvntlr<· In nrnttrr~ or ,. J)(' 11tlll111•1• , 
.\ . F'. Ba k who l11 Ftli<Led on tlw •·om• .Ht. progreHHln.! inflf, rnr 11 t1 d1,_\,1r luprn 1•11t 
lll ~io"t lo nerN mnkilu: n C'011tr1u•t hc ro rf' of t lw (."(Jllnly wn 8 1•1)n ct.•r11Ptl , um\ llll H 
I he go ,•er11011•nt hus J)('rf('-('tP• I ltH <·<ml • ltt l1 11 Oll("t ot: th e trongN1t rn(•111IJflrk ,,t 
lllHteP thot now tlttl wlu .. tlwr or not 111° hoerll t hu t WU if ('Vf) r •nt ft'om l hP 
K l>flllt l lw~op, mt1y l)fl n ontP<I ,,.. t1o lll . H'1: ngl1• f'rN•k 11111 1 C'nrnl)hl<' ~1nr lo11 
ll ud M r . Hrt ~io4 n~rt~cl to nny ,tPlu y WH r!<'1 •tlo11 nt thnl t •( Hlllt y. JI IH lur,;ct.• (•Ot • 
w, ,ult l ru, r toduJ· Mli' workmt'n hulltllng 1111ii tur111 iatereet s have Hhowu him 
th e rnn<I Jhr1J11gh 1111• f' lt y In [hr l'R Kt ril , l lu,ml f ill',,, ... ,,,. of h i~ J)<'IJJ)II', Ull <i 
h u11d111~ 1 1111<~ or lh£1 ('(1Unty. \ ·Ji,,u tfw llllllt t• l',4 or ht ·11t.1fll lo hlK 
It will ,.._, r<tflu ll<•d hy lllf\ wn1•rM nt (h t rlet Wt'rP ('Oll<i'rnt>tl tu • hu M olituln• 
llll fll~trl •t ,,ho , ·urt• l o tt .. H• t·lul11 tllt' , f't l a ll 1htl l _"'0 A . t><•fl@llih.1 t•on/illtilt'lll 
ru,•t ,ic, l liut II lorJ(t• J)or1 o r 111,\ 7. 111 111 ,,. 1 t h llw proJ;>t1r mn11111('i 1111rnl 1)f , tu• Rr· 
r"u d r,1~ wu,-,; 11"'(•,I twn ,P•nr.i os:o ttJ ft, l'H fur I I JP wholP 1•ou11t y. ,\ l1hr111gll 
kltrn•v , t;rt11I<• uud i• l<•ur tlw rlp;h t or IH• IH OJllJl"""' ' f o r t•1 •.p lt"f• tifll l, 11 IH 1,r<\· 
\\ u.r for , Ju• iiiit,1 thrf.,i 12 h 111 U rf\' fH•i · •H· tfld 1hur tw wlil h•• 11• 1rnlnutP•I tor 
• 1 ♦ 1111Ly, \o\hli-11 w,,rk wuM d <i111• 11t t lw j u 1 Ollll--', i. •nn 
r, 11t1P.'41 uf onr c·otnnil""''''"' ' I' lf•)ol'"r'lll't l ~ 
llu- 11111011111 11r \\ n rk thut 111111'11 lif' uu lil I l.011,c l)(lforfl H. 11. ,:uy wuM ,w111 to 
rnr nut uf 1111' howl 1 ..... llf', Jl urt 11,,t M/ 11,(l (·tH IIII Y ••ul II M It 1fl' •JHl)( •r nr Ill(• 
I~,, ... ,. f'1 •11rf'tl chi 1n••ll111luur.\ ,, iirk 11111, rd of ( 'rnllu .v ( 1nm 111l1,041rtt•rH lui J;Hf 
•• 111 of tlu • lt urd • 11rf111·1 • Hond J<~u u(I IJJ 11rttf'tl••j0 1ryl11~ 111 w·t 111111~~ rm 
\\hf-1 1 It•• •lid It \\hllJII h11 v1• lrf'lt lrur,1t\o(• 111 ., tl httrh••, HtHI )fH ;• IH'1l'HUi111g u Jllt'III 
.. il d 1 1 l fl J:••t II ri1u1I r .... ttw IIIIIIH •V \'ut t•d llf•r IIJIM k11 pf llll 1h11 (lghl 11II 111,,ui: lhl\ l 
t,tul 1111~ 'lllt-1111 1u1 !lut1 11, 1111, • of tlw I lnu ltru11i;rl11 1·1 11'4 11hM ft1111 d M tl111t hu,•1• 
I ·11 d n,11 11 11:1111• ·.r hu '"' n 11-.1 •!1 t11 thl -c l,11.g l,t1,111 d f1l-ilrt1fl fnr 111111 , thorh•I lll'l' 
Ill tr k r J (111 • 11 11111I IIJUdl' r,,r tlll' Jlllr• lll'flf'tl,•tt ll .)' tlfi'"4lll'fltl Wlif•II II 114'\\ ht11I 
lt4, ... i• ,,r OJI lf•U' IIIIJ( ,11,1 l>''Ofllf• or th•• J;:f •f I~ 11111 ,h• Ill) 1ldi,11 ,l l 'I II' • 1~ll1ihug11 
JIJ-. t rli t fh( n• \\II o llll' d l!14· 1J}l lnl111111P11i 111 tl ll' 
)I r Jiu .. h1 1,111 11 r tlH• l11nc1• .. t 111,- l 'IIHl "I 11nt IH•lng ('fH 1o;; fr111t 11d 111 1'4 y,1111•, 
, ,., .. , r- Jr, ,1 ... , •f'(1l 11 f•1111 11t y, 11 1111 flu • J"4'fl (Hlf' lhllu,t 111( 1 1H10 f)I I'• \\IIO \\I ll V11lf• ro1• 
1 l1 ,.r 1Jil d i r r lt-t w,, 11 kr1,iw tllut n 1 r. Ou.,• ,,11 .1111 11• f lmultl ,·1111"41tlflr, 
I• UII \\hl1 1111!4 l" ' l'l<l/ llltl 111·1,1)f•rl ,\' 1,r hl"4 11111 I 111 111 j-4 !hut \ h 1•H ti 1111111 '" p ltu••·il 
I,~ II f•,irt ,.,, 1f1•1' litflk 11r,,,, tl11• 11111'1'1''"'" 1,11 flu• lw,n1·d 11r f"O!IUf ,v t ·1u11 u1l •11lf11H l 1' 
1 ,t l hf• 111 trl1·1 llm11 01111 • n111• who 11 t 111 Ju• IM 1·1,111 , ... , u r .. ,.,.,. 1111r1111,- .. 11f 11 11• 
111 ly l o J,1•r·,, 11 .,. JI fl ! l11rl,l111.: •·lt•lflf'III Ill r c•1, pf,, or tlH• \\.1i1,Jp ( 'Olllll ,\', UIUI \\ }I t'll 
,,, 1111111,1u1•1111 •11 t or 1'11 • ' '•11111 \' IIIIM Jh,,tlilllll( (111· hi 0\\11 dlMtdd lllll"'f I'll 
i111 JC. • 11 rnlH r 111,11 h•• nl .. o 11\\1 1-.i P\:f•r.,thlrri: 
Hq ~,r, ,, r f li f• 11ru, 1·1·, ll11i.: or 1111 •' l !H .... 11.11 1 u 11 11• l'f' lll lll111fi ·1· or 1111 • l'III III 
1,• ml'd ., r f '•,11 11 1~· , ·,,11,u,l .... 1.,w ·I' "" hu,·, I.\". ' ' "' II r1,,cJ,1,•r for 11 1 .... ,,\\I) dho rkl 
11-111 1111 11 11 111 •11 l 11 ,i.,. '' rl l111111 •, l'ltln t.:' ,,1, 1l,111h1 If 1111, · ,,t lwr 011111 111 Ill•• \Vii i! 
l 111tlit li • 1·,1·1•I J1f H 11111t1 , 1ti ·t1dl111n· , t 1;,- llir .. ,tlo111 ·ouJt1 '''111ftl H JI Our. 1111,i 
Ii ,1111• , ., , , 1•\1· r y 1111 111th 'flu-, hu,·, , ,, 1u•11 11,, \\II "'''"II h ft l'P 1,1 .. t ~u l11rd,t,· 
l 14 ·1 fl 1· :i d ti ,· 1111 ., 0 11, , h1ll •r1 • fp,I 111,d ti, , t11t 1>1! 1,,. lu 1ll1·\ I'll Ill' \\tttlltl 11,, r, ; 
r ·· ,,rn th• · offld 11 I 1111t lH i ,f th" , ,,.urfl 1111111111111 •,I 011 .l 1111P 1 
11 1'4 k111 ,w11 lhut \\. ) , 1•11 llw) It 11- 1111 
1111ull:t1tll111 1 hou rd HII Y lu x 1111J,1 ·r 1·1111 
, ,\ij1 •1·I 111 ld11 or ollu •r u , .,., lllflllf M 1.-, . 
l11u flM! low I f!' '"" l1hcl1 , 'rlll' 1·•1t11111I 
1, Jlf•r M \. ,. ,.,_. 11 ft 1•11 rat .. ,• th,, 111'(1 "'I u 
1 , n1111J1•,I ii.) 1 lw u I' 111. 1~ ,·h11 t 11,, ,,. 
"' 1•1tt IM 1 liP\'I' 111 • 1111 11rrlv1·d ut n truf, 
1:rw· "' t M u, 11 , \\ l111 1111 I~ 1•11 d111ll ·111u 11 
1,r tti, , t,fl11·d 1111tl wl,,, r1•1,r,,.,.,,,. .. 11 1 
11 ;, ., :\o . ..! , \\'f'""'' l(lw114J11u1111,• J 11 141 rl1 •! , 
Jin 1111 11pJ1 '"'l1l"n. wllfPl1 b nn ,,,fd, HI 
f11f'I 1l1111 l , ioi1 PrviN• h11'4 h 1·1 •11 111u111 
1 1 J .. rm •I •11·.v ,,11 t 11,, hon r, I 
. ~ •' • ' • ., 
Announcement .... 
• 
To my Former Friends and Paron 
l h11.v pu r •hu 1-< •( I th ~ ;;tol' k of g rOl:cl'it•H 
n,ud noti 11H of t ht• ~ rn il h I) p :ll't.111t>11i Ht.ore 
011 w York A v 1u1 , tuHl wou ld lw glad lo 
11erve 111y form tl r pt1Lro11 1-1. Jf r t ho ll l' Xi frw 
·.!a -y~ ! "/~.JI lff' l '. 0 l't' t.)ti q_n1tl l~ar$,!11.\.!.~~ .. on nll 
th good 11 In Rtol· k, nnd w ill make n RJ1i.0ti id 
Aal e of nl11111inu111 war 1Lt on •- t hird off. All 
pri ·t1i. 111· for t 'OHh . <I lh1eri et1 . 
all a.t 0 11 • and g t 80 11 1P f tl1e hnrguin i. 
on Ha le. 
W. MILAR 
Some Real Bargains 
For Quick Sale 
Two beautiful hou111>M, fo nr blo ' k M from th 
u t rul part of t he ci ty ; city water, I ·tri C' 
lig J1tM nnd all mod rn ron venien ' A, 11 , 00 ea 11 . 
'l'hre -room honfle, rooms ~4x24 , four lots, 
front and back por h , a real 11nap f r l4 fi .00. 
I;;i ht-room ottnge, two lotA on Virginia 
Av•uu e, furni ;; h d for '1 ,500 . 
--- ' r.r. A -r O · ►:---
LEON D. LAMB 
TA RY Pl .ULT ' 
Save Money on Meats 
Specials at Padgett' Meat Market, New York Ave. 
Round steak, 
Loin steak, 
23c per pound 
25c per pound 
Full supply of 111 kinds of Frtth and Salt Meats. 
SPECIAL PRICES 
I Rhall be g lad to s rve my former pa t ronA 
at my new lo ation . 
TIP PADGETT, Mgr. 
Padgett'li Meat Mark t . In Milnr'li tor . 
llfflWI\U 
RIGGAN'S, The Busy Store 
Did you know 
W e hod in our lo re 
Many nice lhlnlf 10 eat. 
If yo u haven ' t a car 
llors nor , goat. 
Just ridl round on your lect 
1. ft1p In ~nd -.,1 .. 
If yon arr no1 on s pree 
Jai t " hal wt hav~ to sell. 
Cand les artd lruh 
And tan goods 11> s1111 





T. L0l1) TRIRl !l.'E, THUR. h i\\'. ~1.\\' 23, 19111. rAOE Fl\'l': 
VINO Vil A£ 
J<~I{ E BLO D aud Tl '' L' J,; 1u.; '0 Tl{ 'TOH., Kp>• inll yg O<lingllUL'rn l<l •hility, phyl'il'll l PXhllllK(i 11 n11<1 
IOf-.i of nppeti t e. A eod live r oi l e t r1u•t witl1ont tl1e 111111 K atiug ch· rn ·!1wl;;til' El of i>mul i n. It iH t•iitir~ly frl't> 
from g r t·a l' L' t he fh;hy dor tlrnt 'o<l Li v r Oil 1 1r pnrationK nf'unll 11O1:-H•t-l' . Pkn.-:rnt 011Cl ngr ('llh lt> 1o tnkt-. 
A Nerve Food and Tissue Builder 
A MODERN TONIC:------
Seminole Pharmacy 
The Rexa/1 Store 
p:;:•;;~❖❖❖❖N ❖❖❖❖#-O,·:;;.;:;:;❖❖+-, ,,,-,❖M->,+~~;-::i 
*
" ·ST. CLOlJDLETS ._:;: 
M r •• I.JI. Ct•Jlur \\l' lll lo Hanf•Jl'll 011 fH<••· tlu.• rp und 0\'11r lwr,•. 'l'h<•s tltiuk 
\\',•( lr H•~fl• t ,\', tl llll 110 011, 1 ('tl l"('H, f .A•t Ul't 1-1 !10w tll f!IJJ 
'"· , . Bu1IK1 I'. of I{ HIIIHllf' (', WUM Ill 
hi. <'lotHI nu 'l'IH·Mt..loy. 
11 :IIL WI' (lo, gh'IH 
JHf',l{•t1;.i~lo11 011 111t •~(I HuhJt.. 1 t~, M l' . 
H11\H111, ~ll·. t'oll•11rn11 , :\J r . nnt..l Mr~. 
IJI (HII' ( 'ookt•, Mrl'f, J~uurmun , llr. (h·(.1 rHt a·t1t." t , , ,\J r.-c . ''l11r(l11(·t• Bul!i \\' w n M 
LOC.U PERSONAL SO('.; AL f 1·11,1 ~,..,jj "11 nii ,; ,, ,·,·,,;,,. ,,du.,. 
-:-:-+❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:-:-❖❖❖.J-:•❖❖❖H❖❖❖❖❖❖-C-+-C➔❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:•❖•:-:•❖❖❖❖#❖❖❖ ~Ir. U l ltf ) 11'1'-l . H •• , . J-}11t1·lkc•11 , of N'111·~ 
~! 1·1,1 # • .... :"' ... tf' '! " 1 ltth\« IU . lfr1J lllPl'ij 
J t·nkl 11 1111d \\' ltlu r i,.ponn , 1111 t•,,~uk ,, 
It, ll w dl Nt·UHt-:1011. 'J'hc,i ull k<'t'm(•d lo 
11 ,:. l'P(I wl1l1 t h(' ftlt; I I IIH l lilt' rnnin 11'0U• 
1,111 wit II I ht Kurnlu s ~<.' IH kJI wtu! 1 ltt..• 
1,•: 1<· l1<'1·•~ l1111hlllt y t o 1rnth•r~1nn1l th ,• 
hoys 11ntl 1(1 1'1~. II IJIH(' l• lh(• 11IU l'(' 1,1 
1,, •1,,t ll1 IIIP 111ud1l111,t. Nim' {' II H<1~ nuL or 
'f o 11 f 'HII pu y ('O' tnt y or c ity to"<e H. \\'. Pmler, r eal e t o t", lns urnne . tllt•~~f't', ' r'-'l'tl In our <• l1 y o11 \Vt.•<hl("H 
RI A. l:l. Uro1111ht'a otnci:', 20-tf <111 ,v 11 .. 1111i ""'"' Hhl11t1l111(. 
l\l l'. ,l11111t •l'4 .l n llu i-1 1011 1 of Kl ~H l111111t•t\ 
,_, IVI ll t-ll . l ' l l)\11 1 (•11lh•1• oll Mml•ht ~' • 
~l l.-.'"-11"4 l•'h•du n 11d ,Jt1ti1!-llt1 1 \i l1)I If I lt1 
\\l ' lt', 1,-.ltolM Ill JO::l ~~l11111J1 1\' uu \Vt•illll1l'4• 
Llhy. 
.M r . B,•t• lttl, 11r Orln1ulo, wn"4 tht• \\l'1•k 
t·ll d Jl' lll '~ I or Ml'l'l, , ·11 11,•y HIIIIW(' II , or 
thl~ C'lty . 
M. ;-. , ,l11h11, 11l1th l ,•1lltor nf tilt' Or• 
1 .. m l11 ~t•11• h1• 1I, wu . u ~I. ( 1ltjUt t c•ullr•r 
un Mmu lo,,•. 
,\ I r . Johll i ,h1y1 l,, ho hM ht'<'II ~tk•111l • 
ln1-: t 11(1 ,, fnt<•r ht•rt• , lptl 011 llonduy 
fi1r ("h h·u~u, Ill . 
Ht'' '· J•' 1·n11k K1 •11t1Pl' wlll JH't111t·h ut 
H1t,w11 'te C'ho 1wl UI 11\1' f' ltllltl ~HlldU)' 
u•111r110011 Ill :.! n'~•ltK'k. 
l!IUl'r\' /1 11, ( ' II llmnn, M. I I,, I ). • 
Jlorn(lol)ut h. l' lionc ,; . :.! ... tr: 
Mr. Jull11 A. 1ty1u1 , \\IIO l HH~ bt't'll ,l 
g,tt•"1 ot ,lu, 111111 Air this wluh'r, lt' fl 
w1 Mund,,y for Nt1work , 0 1l0. 
lll r . 111111 Mr . Wm. ll u ll lt•fl 011 K11I • 
t1;"111ty ror Mnplt1 11111, .Minn., M rM. Jl ull' "I 
,.1,11-1• l•t1•r 1,,, 1111, 1•rltkull y Ill . 
lllr. J oh ll l'ltt•vrnsn11 , who hn H (M'('ll 
I\ gur•t Ill 111,, l'lfe r II OUI<(' thlk fl<' /1.,lll , 
1, ,r1 on 'l'th'Pi lO y fol' U OH l OII , M ttFI P', 
Mr. HlHI lllr•. Johll I .M flrr. o f 1'(•1111• 
1'1." h 'unln 1n1Puu,-., Wt•n1 to Orluutlo lll Jil l 
t'nturoln )' t o • 1w11ll II fttrtulKht with 
tlwlr •011 '• fumlly . 
.lJ r~. Wllllu111 Wolll ll'r, of t11l'V!'lllh 
11 11d Ohio av;,11 ue, ha • lll.'<.•11 (tulte Ill 
Ille J)/1 t t \Vt) W('('kk, but I• l" l)<ff l('tl l o 
IJc ltu11ro,•lng •lvwly 
M r .• \ 11'11• llu 111HI \\If,• •Ill ('or• 
liin t \ u n l uunt'l In Mnrnlny t..1 n \ul u l,( 
fu11u \ \'lnlPr llnH'll ttutl hu.,t..• tttht111 
n .. 1111 .. ,I tlH.1 l'lft'r ll ou ••, 
~11 'I' 1 ll u111ll1n11 111111 Mr~. H, •ltn 
Wil li, l.,ft \\'1'< 1111•, dn y 111ornh1K for 
\ nt,,; "'"• l rnl., lo ,.c1w1u l 1lw kUlll uu•r 
u,1•1111 ► ,1,1 111111: r<'l11t !V•' ' l'h<•r will 
rt. l\11 ' 1 f-lPOl(lmlx•r, 
M I ,,· "'· ltOlt('l't who hn ,-&f,)('111 1 l l•'l 
, , , 1111 ·1 11 Kl . Pt\l tl rHlmr~ 1t1H.l l!l to111hotl 
ftlr u , i, lit' In f'l. ChlUtl a111 I pun·hu.._'\I 
pr11 1 ► h ni, h•ft ou St1lunlny £-VC'U" 
101: t IM 110111<' lu l 'M rly It' . 1'11 . 
l l r. K. ( \ ll11ll11rd ,ur (;1'0rl( lll , hn M 
111 i\pH't l 11 1~ hlon ute ltot"'""-\_~1,-:r with 
1tn1 1•(•nhua:u lnr f~11Kln~1 1·ing Oo. u1ul IH 
ll'Ukhtg hi• hOUll' , ........ \\lilt hi """ · 
l' ro f N. 11 . lh1ll nrd . 011 Flnrl<ttt n,•t•n ot.•. 
~11 118 Mnr) Nt'IN<>II hR• h s• 11 1rr 11tl11g 
l."r h tl ll l4' on 1-' lo rldn U\f'III IL' to H •••)UI 
,,r 11111111 thl Wl't'k. Ml•H t' IHO II 1101' 
HIii' 1}f I t h 1• ht.1" 1 ki11)l J,(lll'( lf1111<i1 111 lht' 
dty, n1t1l ttbt1> l1n;t u nu mbt1r ot .-It ru tt 
tnt..'1'4 nnd nflwr hr11hM gruwlug 111t 1ly. 
lloll l'y' II\IH 11111' hnH <'111111g<'<l 11• 
t-t•lwtlt1lt" to r t htl n rtt)rn oon I rll), lf'R\' • 
1111< now nt fl ::10 lnal n(l ot ti •:lo, 88 
lll'rt•Loro.-.•, 1 h i' t'll/111([ • bo•lug mmt,, Ix•• 
(•uu • No. A . C. L trolu <10 11.H'" 1nto 
1, IM14 lu11n·~ 110w at 7 :: l 111,-1, 111.I o r 
tlW 11, 111. 
~11•. 111111 I r•. ll,'Orgl' \lurdlu,•r, 
Mr. n11,I M r,<, ONrl!•' Md'111·thy , of Mu • 
tou, On • n rrh1t•1.l In KL \to11Ll tothy 
1,y lilll fO 81hl "1: : ,l~ lt Mr. (h1rtll11~r•,.. 
,uu,11111', Mr. u1H.l MrH. ~ 1.)'nitmr <lnr• 
dlt, t• r , ,u "'l'hr 0Kk ," on \\')1t11nlnK 1l\' .. 
1• r uP u11•I l•~1t•,1PtHh stn'<' t. 
Mr. t' , u,,..k,'1· At111111 • wn• 111 tlw 
.. ay n r,1w clny 11J;o wnkl11J( urrnnge-
111u1t.-. r,11· u fin• tln .v l ' l111utu11quu 10 
ht• lw ltl lw1·e m• t 1-,t•hrun ry, 011,• f110 • 
:, :\ -r ·• •hl1, I• wfll ltt • ft t'.ret.• H lltlt• IH)Ur 
l'\J'I',\ ' 11wrnl11i;c. 1,P( lu r,~r,.. WI ii f'OLUC. 
w , I h 11lr,~'l l11f,1rmn t Im, 1111 ' nl 1011111 
111111 fnr, •li:11 11ft11lr•, nnt l 1111 11111•111 wi ll 
I,,• 11 ( lit~ hi l1t•~t 11r1h•r. Mr. 111111 \11•. 
.\ (111111,.. 111'1' 110,, fllll11,: tlH'lr .,_m1u1111r 
\I•·~. U. d . Un r1 lt1t 1 • JH. 1111 u f4 1w f111y k 
Jt .... 1 W<•,•l\ t iw ~ 11 ,·~ t ,11' I>, ·. ~kt ·111·1 lu • 
Ill ~11111•{1,• c · 1•1•tlJ' 1, l,-;u tllll 11111illg Ill~' 
~1111d 11 ,r tU..' IHlt l l C'IJll\' t•III l011 l'l J\l-c r,1 1111 • 
111t •, 1 011 l•' rl tl u_v lu ,i.if. 
~\11', Julw ..l.Ulh: l 1suu, "ho huK IK''f' n 
wnrklng In Kt. l'P1Pr~hu1·,:c thl wlnt(lr, 
111 rl\•,,•I at hlH lu1111 ,1 1i .. 1·v )lrn ulu~• ufl . 
t 1r 110H II , UIHI )t1fl Oil \\'t•d11• •t-dll~" UHtl'll .. 
h •g rm• hi~ old IWIIH1 ut .M fllllll'l~llll, l'u., 
u111 I llll'II ~o4 1S 011 10 Ji u,: l ~lurn l 10 
w, rk . lh\ "11 1'4 1H0(•,1111 1luult•tl t,y llftJ tu • 
11 ,,,., 11 1\rrhHIII .A11tlPrH0 11 , wh,, wllJ 
s1w 11tl t lw w1111111u•r ut ll1 1o1 o)tl lu 11111 1 l11 
Pt •IIIIM) h ·nnlu. 
l , . ('. llltltlh'. tll'utl~t . ttk~ h o urs 
n, lll . ltJ r, ll, Ill ,, {'01111 IJUlhll 11 11, 7tf 
11. ( \ 1.ll(hlhl'Y, 11111• 11f lht• i••• t 
k11uw11 \'~•g1•1uhhl u111 I fn11l lluyerK lu 
0 1'4'110111 1·ou 11l .l\ 11u ;.:;.iptl throuJ,th file 
dty ' l'1WMd11y 011 lliH WHY to Nnr, ;ooKH<I(', 
,,Ju1rP IW W<111t to hu1Hl1(l 111,, tlotQto 
t•1 c p lt'OtU t lw Voorh,11:'tt tu rm , whl ·h 
l11al hl't'II <h•11ull•1l to the Jl~d ('ro• , 
purly nr \"o lu11t r>t1r ,quk 11w11 fr<'m the 
cs11 rnr y (11'<' 1111rN I lh IIOIUt l)(' for Mhl1>· 
uu-ut 1"u, '"◄ lu y, un,1 tlwrc WU H con~lder• 
ulll;v Ull/rl' lhllll n , ·or lootl of l)OIO IO{' 
111 111<' lnl . 
1 I r . F:. 1'. IJ o pkl•, who IM hull<llng 
a l1t\ w hu1UC' 011 Alu b uma u,·C11tU(' , re• 
td1•,•d lh<•H Hd l11furmutlo n IUHL ~•rldu y 
r lrnl hi" Hls t er hu1l dle<I s u11<1,•11ly ut 
l •t' r honul u nn rrll1g10 11 , Mmoc. At tlH.' 
llnll' the word WOH re<."<'l~NI Mr, H op. 
l.rnH w,. "t the •11 of his n~w h om e 
fl@htl11g r'lrr w h k h hud IJl't' ll NIU!INI 
llil{' tll 1t11 hour ~ll!' ll<'r hy llghlnlug, 
\\hldl lgnlll'<I iJllhllC'llo 0 11 the a<lJnln • 
ll,11 lo t s Jl lld for ll I hu~ lhrC'u h •11!'1I (ol 
lmru th~ IWW hOU,;(•, 
Mr• n o,..., f'n lrt'l1ll,1. who hu s lx't'n 
• !)t.'l1<ll11JC; 11w \\h11t..11· 1n our dty, tll 
1',t~h1 h nn t Mn~~n( hU l'lt.1ll M u,1( 111tu\ t o 
I; •l li<' r " Ith h<'r duui;thl,•r , 1\11 Alm n , 
h•tt 11u<•~ 1l1t~1 111nr11luf: Jn:-11 ro r t lwlr 
~IIIIIIIH' r h(HII(• 011 lhP ~hot't 'i,l; ur J.nk(' 
J+ ;1 h \ 111 1111 1 vld11ltv of 1'o lt'< lo, Ollto, 
Tltfly n r, • fulk~ '" hn hll\'fl nHHlt• mnny 
frlt111<IM whlh, hPt"l\ urnt 10 tltC't-<' frl<'n'1~ 
I~ 1111 rlhul nilh' lht' fol'! thul th<') nrc 
ll 1'P ('Ullllll U' h11 1•k l'll1'1Y 11PXl full , Tllf'Y 
,w.-t•111t•d ,corr,, to h' nW\ nntl f"\'C'H ht•fort' 
11•1'\\' WPN' fnlr l~ on thC'lr ,,1 ny h n nv , 
\\tl l't' u11xlot1". 10 ~t•I hnt'k. 
FIR f • . n11r h orn In url'll , If 110 1 
" 'h)• n o t? fl<'t' W . 0 . King. 2(/1 t 
111•"''" l nl'x, Lllllu11 und OrR<'<' lfl,• 
I 1111 hr l h r Wlllh,m , a ... ~l• l <'d hy lhPlr 
11,.oth,)r , f' nh 1r111l11r,1 lht" uwmlK'rR of 
1he l'n•~I,, t r l'l1111 1'11111 h t llwl r h omr 
o n Moudu.,T ,,,~<'ulng , 111 ho11or ot Roy 
\\ hll I I, ,,., wht1 i11 rl 011 Tu ~4hl~' tnr Nor ~ 
f ,1 lk, \"11 ,, "hl' l'I' 111' I' f}t"{'U to Jnl11 th,, 
11 h\1,\' , 'L.., h t" f'\' t'11lng wu H vc1ry plPllSnHtll 
•r••11 : In 11l,1y l1111 i;tlllll<'H nncl nrn@lr, nfi• 
t r whld~ lllt ll'h ,1i•u 11(1 n 't\fl. 1.'hOHP 
p r1 1 1111 1 \''" rt' : Mri,c. f."'owlt1r, .M ri;a . Por• 
t :,. Mr1<. ll o lll'11bnurh , II•••"' ll<'••IP 
111u l I n11t ,, rlt1t' ti""nr1'. M11r~n1't.lf fi tPwnrt 
Mr. 111111 Ml'• . ll utl'her. li e•. l'll<'wnrt, 
MP••••· llll )' \\' hltlll'r, H urry r nrlla. 
1 un l'11il,r, 1t1 , ll nrry :\[(']'" >'· llunw 
M11 y•. Uoht . •· •·)•. \\' 11lt1•r 11rnl lt o l rt 
1,l,• nw l \I r . Whit t1,, 1·. 
\ V. ) ) • • I. Hll lllll(' t', f(t f' ltl(lJ' IY or Oult1(•"'l .. 
vll lP, F' lu ., W11 H n bUMlne~s vl~llor tn 
~L ( •1ou(I oi1 \\'c-, l rn' dny. 
.:\I 1· • I I ll l'l',\I (;0"1H, who hu~ IJPl1 11 Ill 
'l ll l"lf..'u lu , JII., ll!u<•h111g ~ hool, orl'ivcU 
nl li l'I' 110 111•' on Kn ll~rll,l y, ).I Hy 11th. 
.. \Ir. H1,11·ll11g A. )lorl'l.t1, who lutM 1)(1(1 11 
1 yw•~• at 111,, N,•w E11gl1111d H t>U1'lt' 
(l 11rl11g t l ltl j,:~•nsoa, , IPft on 'l'ut• (lu y for 
,\111'11, tll<IJ . 
.. \ ,111111,•r "11 1"1 ~h•(.) 11 nt .Mr"4. l'lurn 
\ YHll111.11 lo ~t l1'1•ltlny HI lhe t,•11111,t, 1111tl 
$HI \\tl r C' ·• .,.11 1"(1il , 1l1e i-:o uw t o l"H..• Ui-K'fl 
1,11· u 1.,. 111 ,,n Brow n 'K < 'hnf)('l. 
,I , I, . l1J11•gr11,•<• 1111<1 ,~If<'; M t•, Ml'l.,n• 
1lrt>f' uud fumlly mo,•«11. l to Tu111J)H 011 
~l olH ln y. \\JWl'(• ..\t r . lf 1tl'J.,;l'lt\'\1 lllH.l M l', 
~I< E111lrt•1• will work 111 th,• ~hill y1mlM 
~JI M~ ) l111·y ll nukl'y, nit'('{' ti( l\lr. u,,. 
\\ ult , flf ~,1w Yol'k nv1..•1n1l', '"'"" cu lletl 
11,11u1• lo tjl'l•r111•d.> urg, ru ., cm ~lo11 llu y 
( ·\'(-t lllllg , )11 Or{•OUUI or Rkk t1t1MH tu till' 
t,,mlly. 
Ml' . n111wu11 Chi l'lholm 111al tw,, 
tU,1 ,111 ,1t1111.; lll {lr'4, Wll4) hun~ I.K~n ~llt'IHI• 
ln~ •hi' wlm<'r wltlt lwr l)Rl'PUl@, Mr. 
111,11 ~r• ,I , \V , \\' lllnrd , le (L 0 11 M illi• 
tin,r tor l1P r home :11 Mt. \ \:.1•11 011 , :--J . ~-
) I r . 1.. n. \VII lu 111. who hU N iJL't' II 
w1,rkl111( 111 tb~ ~hlt.t y11r(l8 ut '.J'a,upn , 
""~ tlw 11:u, s t 0 11 ,unduy of hi• t>t1r• 
tut •, llr. n ull Ml"', ,J W , Willa r d , 011 
~ht hlgun 11\' ()ll llt.t und Elcve 11U1 lre<'f. 
l l r . 111111 ~ll'K J , . f! tlt-knl'y HJ)('llt 
' ' dlll' llu)' OB the g u,'•l s o f Mr. nnll 
:\I r11. t; , IJ. ~'l'Pll<'h , Ill Ashtoll. lhC' OC· 
t•nslon IJt• lnri 1\1 r . Stkkney's hlrt hday 
uud Mr. aull ll r . J,' 1i:'u c h 's w c dlllng au• 
?ih1~r nrs. 
M r,. J.ut u AtwOCkl , who wa l)rltw l• 
11•11 uf ,111" of the f'ehools In Ht. P eter s-
1,urg IO l!l l \\Int<-:-, urrhHl•l hflr,"> 801urda r 
n,,111111( ltl vi ll her 11n i·l'nl s. Mr. noel 
~lr,.c. th'.\<Jl'ii(~ Arrowflmh ,h. Hl1t1 w 1ht 1u·• 
,-,,1 111lunlfl1l t,y h('r ~ml H. lt ·hnnl. 
. \ lnriw tu r·N· of 10<•11 lnrt!'ll t h <" 
ll1'1Ullng Mo1ulo y Oil I h{' \\ \\Kt (' ll tl of 
lhl' ae11h11lt l'O&d thal 111 lo ll'nd 
11.l'UUJ:h lhl dry lO the D re1•nrd counl y 
Ill 1•, 'l'h,'Y ant lcl1111t l' ll<'gln11l11g Ill)" • 
l111C thl' ,1a1Jhnlt ,u1 thl~ 1Jn 1·t of the ,·uu,1 
II\ l W('{1k . 
1t•11 1l 1t1,\' wlll I (l co11,•t11'IP<I h<•for<' tlwy 
h.•tln.• 11111 'L"t..•~•n ._\ gc-. 'fht:•n.• urci mnus 
IJOY~ 011 ,d 1~1l <'OrnPrs Hu1 ul11 y rnm·ntn 1,t 
wh11 t•o11ltl ht1 111 Hmuluy i;d1onl. l t th f\ 
dotl1P~' I h,1;,· wr•111· llt't• too l'HlU;;t.•tl It'! 
UH 1111 hllY tlwm St·IUl1 llt'W UIJ\I" or ('h,l'l 
tun·(• n tilt It> 1 'muluy 1-tt•liool 111 <~•t tug 111 
f 'l lil" ltolllt '-C tUH I lnvll ll tlwm lo It . 
'l'lw flJJl)ul11tll1t.'lll of ('OIIIU) lll l'P~ WtiX 
11,•x t n111•:,,(('t) lO, 'l' h (• f11·,t StllllZll or 
" TIi e .:,1 ,lr11l11i;: l ,f"ht I~ Br •nk111g " WH 
Htlllg, 
JI : I r.. E111h11~l11s111 In Hu1•lluy H<"IIOOI 
work , lay ll,•,·. ,I u~. ~J . Klug . ~I r . K lug 
i1 ,uk UK lllk f4 'Xl tlui \'('l'fiO ,;Awukt• thn u 
1ll11t Hll't'JW"l t i urli,:t.• from ll1t..' dC'ucl, tH Hl 
c 'hl'lst will gl1•r you light ,'' 
" J.Jorp ,~t•nl '"' Ht..''('dt..•tl. J.;-:,·t• ry Ul .u 
UIHI w1111111u s hould l ><' Cull 1/f l'11tl111 • l • 
"""' · IC IH uho111 Lim!' for "" to wnk,• 
till 111ul ht.1l11g t. l11lng 1 urn l 11111ylw "t''II 
,. ,t~(I f)UIPl1tttl,\1 C-18(\ 100. 
"K,ouw 1x.~11,lt..' t.•o me h1 lo IP ror Kun -
du~· '(' IWul lllltl t-t ll tn u JX.'W nboul lutlt• 
wuy l 111t.·k Ulld IW\'C1 r fl lK.'Uk to un~·hody 
ntu.l ,cilt•k t o the J'C'O tH Ilk(' n rh1t.1 t. 1'0m~ 
l hllt.'1'4 hi tlw du :oJ the f{'IIClll'r hnl'l ht•r 
ll•t or 11ues1lona 1111,1 the sd1o l11rs the 
lbl ,,t :111-.iwt•r!(. 'flw QtH'P:tlom, (J UJ ~ 
1 lnw 110 •ow,•l11lo1g Ilk" 11118: .. Wbo 
WHl'J Adnm/' urn.I I h ~ UllSWC'r, " Adnm 
wux I h t.:1 tlrfl l ruon ." 
( ll muk,•~ uw thl11k of n ~lo r y I 
Oll('t.1 r<"Utl , nhout n l t.•ud1<' r who hnd lier 
<1m·•tlo11 ll a l nnd 111,, •C"holl11·s the 11n s• 
WC'I'>, Th(' tPUt'b er nske I lhl' QU('lj llo11 
r ,, r yull e n while 11ml the >M: bolnr@ rNHI 
ti ll' 111111WL' rs otr. 0111' llllle hoy hud 
b<'<'n 11l11K"1t the 811ndny lx>forl' und 
wn ,m•'t pu~·lng mu •h lllle nllo n. The 
tln •her uske<I lllru : 'John11l<', where 
WC'rt' you lu~l Hunduyr Johnny, think .. 
Ing H wni" hi~ tur11 to r(tULl his nuRWl' r , 
1't 011tl : " ...\IK.JUI tht'\"t' m ih•s llw othl\r- ttlth~ 
t.,f J C'l'U'IU IC'UI.") • 
Mr. Klug sulll wl1h lllll<'h for,· 1huL 
It Wit~ I llllC' for UH LO wakr UI). j; \ V ~ 
work t1K• mu<'l1 !ur numlK'r.- , ,, h u right 
h lftt'hh1g '"' \\ 11111 \\'l! 11~(1." 
TIit..• UJ 1l(1th1g 11u,u do Pd until uft('r• 
lH~l11, Thll·l ,1•-t•lghl l)('Olli l' Wt're pres• 
Ill Ht. l ' lnud hud lh(' gn>nte~t dPIPgU• 
, 1 .. 11 1111<1 lhP B a l)(IKl lhl' lnrge I .l'ro111 
I hP dlff~1·,,nt drnrchc . 
1 ' h~ t..1t.~1Pi!tll(\H W()rl\ M'lll l O h Onll'S 
un<I •~•s1uura 11 1.Jj for their dinner , Ura. 
l:!trolll', llll ss (lrno l Ulld 10,fl!l'lf Wt!!'(' 
-, r:I to :U c r1tt1le '• ('of~. wll h oth e r 
.I. Will Yo n , ~tnte audito r nn,1 BIi • d(logute , W e were glv~n II wry tine 
11l1IHlt• fo r t'(•-<.' le<:t lon Wll 8 In lhls ('tl\111 · dhnw r . .\J y, lt'·H nl<'t' to UC 11 dt!le-
l Y 11,,, ea rly uart of Lbls wee k 111 llw I 11 1e. 
1111,,n•• t ,,r his c 11ntlldacy. Mr. Yon .\ft~mooa Sealon. 
•l·1 t,'tl 10 t hr Trlbuue that hi' lt!lt <'<'r• J A• It wee ra lnlng th<'re "u 1,.,t as 
r, tl11 that .,., would be •~'uomln11 I('(} for g,,otl 1tlle ndo11re " " hll<i IJ('{'n 111 the 
h i~ 110 .. 111011 Ill lhP Juue prlruary. 11111'1111111 Ill' • Im,. 
-- 'rht.• n .•LN.•l't of liu,t y('or'8 tul.'1:tlng 
.\ t'l) jl.1hl<' w,tmRll of HIXlY Y<'Rrs """ l(h'l' II hy Mr. Wlllwrspoon , lie 
"'"1ld Ilk<' t•t keel) hnu-.e fo r n C-1•11 H,,hl they hrnl de<.'111, ,1 t o cu ll f.0111 
,, n 1· wl<low1•r. 1 om u Rold I r' widow ~tu•h tu!'ml)(' r r.c ( 111 ,,ud, Runduy 
In ICO.•I lwn llh und c 1111 gh•e ,:rnl<I 1'<' f • s••h uo l ) for f l11u11('('. 
<11·t1 rn •,•~ u lo t.'11ornt•t l'r nnd nhlltt y . " \VII O<'\l' l' \\.1ll" w u~ a,ung, th t' ll 
H uv,'\ h.ll' II II trnhtNI unrAll, 1 wish t o tl•l'l't' JH'HYt\ r ,.. W<!I'<' 1.unclc•. Tht•n nll 
t,{n t o HI. Ch 1tu l nt Oll<'t-'. At1dt~~'4 M1·M. ,in11g " J\me 1·l(•t1," 1111t..l it <.'<1 rt11l11 ly wuM 
Rll'-Ri'<'th ~•Joy,1, l'nn• Wardon CurtlH, "' 'IUI' h1,rlng, 'l ' lw11 ~I r. ,l e nklus cu ll• 
Pl ymou th , N. 11. _____ :m-11 ed tm· 1wo morl' p1•use1.,. lh• then 
mn,l!• 11 11111,, !Olk 11 1111 l'l'llll o 1)01'1 of 
INTEBESTlNO REPORT OSCEO· tlu:- &_,rmou 0 11 111 , M ou11t- the ll ('11t I· 
LA COL NTV S. . CONVENTION Cu leM. 
I :: :00 p. m . .A "·' 'JUJ)(l~lu01 0 11 11w 
~lhoc :\l ,1rh1 Thornn,..:011 wn t11•llgh t • ( •9ntlnue(l from paa tO) .. 1.'t'UCllt..•r and h i \\'ol'k." n v leWC'd hy 
tl'll y •11rvr1,..,,1 In • • Thur~11u,, M•t'11l11g - ---- - -- th~ Mlllll'rl11tl'11d<'1tl , hy .l aM, Ooff. "Thl' 
wllh II !11rl'w<'ll 11o rt y 11h•<'11 111 h l' r th,•111 th,• Tilhle 1<Ch 0<1l 1<1<'111 ." AKHIU ltll lrud1t•r '" f)OMlll011 I~ Lhe m l lmpor• 
hNHtl' ut 1ht..'l hmm.• of MI Mtot ('cmf'IOll<'f' 11 11111'-'f'(I Kl ii'M llllmf'<' f,1r tht°' µP11f'rt)UH t en t In 1he ~ h ool. 1.~11e ur,ertnle ulleut 
llnr rl• . Tlw ,,wnlng wn H " fl<' III In 1,o•pltalll y. s honltl c h ooi'<' lh<' 1·l,cht ,u,ad1er In U1° 
p111 y l11g l(llllW•. 1'' fr1•• l1111 r 11t of llll ll('h 11) .00 11 , w . t!ugges t lun• VII A •II\'• lK·~h111l 11g. A ll(X'{'H fUI ll"ll ·hl' r lllll• I 
nrn ,1ulno1 P1t k1' Jo1 1~11111 f!(l r,t~I. MI M 
I 
lt lt•,. f ur tll Tet'l ll Ag<' BilyP'.'' hy l'ror. 111,1t' l1l fiJ wo rk 1lHll practlN" wtwf lw 
' l' lu 111111 -, 111 1,, r1 ln ~I Mn rnlu y wllh hl'r I( , :\l , .~\Ill),<, llll'Urhe ... 1111(1 (lo all he 1'1111 IO g<•t the 
11111,•111 >< f,1 r h rr hn1t1t' 111 K,'nlt ll' : Tho!!<' l'ro f. E••nus clld not 111v,, 111nny Stll( • Ion• of t hl' •<'h o l11rs. '.l' hc s ul)('rl11t l'n • 
l'1'f';.ll'll1 wr r,• : Ml r-F1<1 Mf' rl, 1 Thnnrn ~i> 11 , 1({1,.-i1lonM 1ml mod<' o good tnlk . II P ~ultl ,111111 a,;c ho uhl ulwoyt-1 ht.• on time. 
c,•111111,• ll urrls. 1',•n rl ll n••· Knlhl'rln e t hi' HUhj, ·l 1tlve 11 him WO >I 8 bron,1 RH 1'hl'rl' • h o nhl Ile h 1)'11)0 11)' lu the U· 
Furr, Hr "4ltt •·urr, Hoth 111N'<.• h , VC'rll th~ u11lv1. r~<'. " Pp to ti)~ 'l'N' II .i\ ge JY•rh1tt'Ht l1111t's mu,I thl1 fC'ttclw1•1s w ork. 
.lohn•on , ("1111"11111<'0' l1 11rrl•, r111 011e n,• 1.,y~ ""'"'Ill r.hlllgij fl lm11ly fnel •. httl .. 'l'he leuclwr 11111! hi➔ W o rk," UH 
1J11hhnrtl. .\ vnnPll t' tm1rFtfl , Minnie whP11 lw lw:'t'OHlL'il u mnn Ill' wout to , 1 11 ,wNI hy hlm~Plf, l1y \V. 11 . ,l o n(•,.c . 
M11t• H nrrlw : M ('1'1f<ltl'I. '1'11hnntlA", 1 FIJrnrt , knon tlw why~ nml 11w wht1 t'tlf, lr,1 ot M r. ,Joe~ m rHI P lhP 11<'@1 1.·om p11 rl~o11 
, ·,11•1fo11 l\ng,n,i. 1', fl\\7ll ni c=:111 .:,! .. i:, ~ ft-• ~~~' " !!" ' v .... lilh u u: , : ~••tl~t lltHIPt'SI IIIHI thn t I lun~e llt•ttl'tl , lh1 t'Clnll)Ul'('d tlH.l 
tor ll urrlf<I, \\·t lllnm lh•ttlt1gflr, I'11kf' fl' t ho) . r,1r lw fq ~1u•h II QU('('r lhlngl~u ,ulny 1t,•n11t 1i ,, Jlh t::~' !! 1'1"!'. un, t 
" Ot'lll'r , l iH' Phl\)l)lil, n,•wpy Mont (Ip. HIHI lllll!lolt k,10, lhP why or t'H'r)'.thflll,C, IL◄ lht' li(l 'lh'l'UI. tlw offlt.'t' I of Utt• HIIU· 
tWII l\L1u rh•ti ,l ohnflon , , ~11n tl l(•kl'tft', " ' •• 11111Mt 1u·lnJC llw ~multlJ ~wlw<1I 111 tiny <'hOtll 11 M tl hl 11rmy ortf._.._, r nud 
Jr. 111111 ;\11~. N. II. 1\111111r,I, Mr. 11u1I tlh1 lk1~\ 11ot th(l hoy lo thP Hmulny t:w \\t..ll llOn Ufll'tl lhl' Hl hh•. 
~11·"'· 1t 11rrlH.. i--1'!10,11: 111nk,, lhl' ,• .. 1ultthu1 r1, 11u, ' l' h<- h •u(•IIPr td1oulfl l111nl tlw J(l\11\1 • 
~--------------:=,---=-----------====== l uw, 1101 1lw h,1s tit th<' t•ot 1tlltto11. t': I full11 , nrn l nulhln;; :-t ltot1ld .,,111111 ht 




11 him rllHI Oo(I ut lltl) 11ml'. Tlh 
I 
11,1:- to 111•1 him to wurk. I n lht• N,rly 11 ,1dwr shout.I 11P\1Pl' <1nl<1 r n cln11rt1 hnll 
1 hi.l:IIJ.(1'1111 1111 111 IIOl'llll'l' I I l'l tttlt'-., 
P. E. MORGAN 
GENERAL. CONTRACTOR and BUIL.DER 
1H1tJh''-t't•w1t1 M1HJ.W tor Pnrll11r ~rowln~• m •''l'I' hornlll' n tl, "\·k ,lf ,·urtl:-1. 'l'l u-
\111 1l111t'L tlH' ho,1 -. do mH "unt 10 f11 ;1t•lt(II' ~llould loo k r11r tilt' 1•wholorN' 
1111,·1' 11 thlu;t to ,lo with 1,rlrl f111· lhl'~~ .,cn,Hl qunllth•l-f 11ml 1. •11t..•1111r11~l' thN11 n11tl 
t tlu• 1111~· ) 1'1't' ~o hntchfnl ,.\ hoot n I 1,, to .c,•t t'l<l of llh.' hntl q110lltl11ti, 'l'lw 
)1•111· 1111,11· tllt' h,1.,• wm11f111 '1 gn n11y • h ut•lwr houltl nt..'l\'Pl' gn to llw ,·ln 
1. loud. Fla . \\l1t•11' 11111,•i,,.~ tlw µlrl \\llM fht11't\ 111111 \\Ith luull .,• LW(' l)fl1'("(1 i. ,~~onto1 nntl hn,·<' 
~
:::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::.· 11 ,,, ~IIIIH' \\Ill . lltt\ µ-11'1, ~t i 11111 11,•1· how IP th•1H.•11d \l l)l)lt n qut.\~ tlon 1111<1 ltll"'Wt'I' 
P. 0 . Box 17 Phone 34 
CJom11, i-1•1 wh:1t yo u 11r1• h11yi11K, ,111 ... t thiuk you 
1·1u1 ha , yo 11r t i-,•1•1-1 11p 1111d planlt-d 11 gai n hcfon 
U11, roo lH g , t dry , n11d lhnt i o m, of th i, 1-1t11•wt.i to 
yo11r Hllt 't't<MM in plnnling <'it r11 1-1 lrt• •1-1 . 
II f ,•H'll l1·1I 1111 \'t•rrnnm Al(' a ntt 111h !,lt ~l (.'lmul , t-•111 
-~ CITY MAR II AL, Owner and Mnnag r 
l= IIL • ■•••••••• ,.~ 
,.,.,_u111r th" '"'>' 11ttt11HI'-'. tilt' r rht l h..f, hul ulwtl.YK km;,\ 1' \'t'1'sthlng , ·0 11 -
11 ·:wluir .'tho11l1I h, 1 11ln <•t1tl m·, •r him , t't•1·11l11J;t llhl 1i,~~011. 
111111 "hn tull ,v 111ukr,. t11111I ~ 111111 nnd 'I'l l{' ht..':-i l tnlk "''"' J,!ln•n 011 "'l' hP 
\\nuld 1-1., 1111111111 ,t' w !t h 111111 ," ll ·11 dJP1' 1111d I ll \\"urh , n \'ll'\\t'il h) 
\J r. 1:, u nr1· tk ·,•d1 wu-c ,·rrl r11n•t1· 1111 1 ~d10l.11·~" h.)· ~t l1-~ Htnr Pnl lt>y. 
1'111 ,1111 1 IHt••··••"'LIIIJ: :-.;Jui 11HIU••t l i-.t' \t'Ull 1't'\lltl••dlt'M ur tl11 • 
~llJ.[Jll'~flo11 1111 ".\ f'tlvhl, 1 -c (11r ' l'~'lll 11•1wiwr, n mi ,.,.,1,.1 111,l ,1,ho11t tlH' 111 
\,::11 ~lrl /' \I I-.~ Lt 'tlll ( 1ur p• 11111•r . ~h11 HIit' ,-. u lt1 tht• tPtH'h Pr ;,thnu ltt l11•n 1 : A 
,-,1.14 I . " 1'l1t' T1 1t· 11 ,\ L{•' I 1IH1 tlnw "h,•11 ,:om ! m n rul d1u1·urtt•r, utt r1H'tlon, 1wr -
1,d1·l"'I' tliumcl1t~ 1-, l11 1t1l 1f 111• t11ruP11 Into n o wtlll) , ~U\'lt.1 1'i11r l·nn \\ IPd,:,• or !ht' 1u .. 
d,rr1 1n 1111 •h111111d f r,101 flint tht'l 1111,·\1 hll'. lu,,, r 1,• hi,. 1n111t1"' 111ul hlH worh. . 
I i '(' ll ~••111.c: ,'' ~111 , ~110\w 11r I IH• \\'11l'k or .:,wtl ll\1111 ,l\', pnlMt' II IHI i;.t'Pllt'l'tlt-4ll) of 
1111 th1ldt•t1 l l11IP c:11·:"' n11d Ht' 11w 11h•11~- ,..,,1,.11, r11ul ~hnultl nl"n n•~ fn l1l 111• 11 
11n• µ:11· 1"' KP1 rn1111 hdpl111,{ Ju t "111 ,n rnrn ·II ll~t• thP t:r1•ut~1 .... 1 °"1'1,11 t'lwr 
II,·:, 11t·1• 11t•1·tl1 1tl mo-.t, Ut•n tllllll , •1r .. ('t11•hd . 
t "'"' 11n1 i.tn 11t1 fo1· J,tlrl,. 'Tlu1, llnt1l1l ,, ,, ,1 Wt' rt ' urt-ohl "'' \\1111111 rnl~ 0111 
, 1111,t1tl.!t' l11 11 th111t 1r 1rnl1tl11.: tHd111· tr11h1 "'' h1 fl 1lw11, 11111 lhP rl't-11 of th ,• 
i,;11 1"' H1u ltl dn w,1rh In thl' lh ·1I t •ru,. 1•ro5tram Wit"' i-:ultl tu hP hdh\r thnn 
11111 1 " I'll(• du•t'fl " ,11·d1t to our h,1)-c tt.t· tlr,-.t \Htt't. 
READ THE 
Pe~nsylvania Grit 
C'NE 01" Ttt.r." wTDi:..i,Y r, ..:,. .. 2 . EWSPAPERS .. 
IN AMERICA. ON SALE A 7 · .. 
THE ALCOVE 
NEW YORK AVENUE 
.\IE~IORIAI, SERMON 
'lhc mma l ll{1 mo r lu l 8<:.•rwor1, wlild1 
Is prc,ach •1<l the 1:!nlJbuth prcc.-ell l11g 
M,•urnr:n l Uni•, will be tlc llvl!1'1'tl lly 
Ht•v. J eukl u s , or the 'l1rls tla11 hurd1 , 
!'-l-nbhn th 1 Mus :!O, nt a p . 111., ot tlll' 
.\I m orla l lJIIII uudllorl um , The l!<'r• 
v!ce of th • lltLy wlll I.Jc In nc,·o rd with 
the l' re ld~nt'I! prO<'lnmut.1011. 
Hi\PTl 'T CH R JI NO'rt~S 
'.!'he l:luptl t ch urc h had u goed"'dny 
H1111d11y, wll l1 lurge cougr(•g11tlo11s at 
u ll the l!Cl'VI '('8. 81.t< 11(' \V 1K:holnr11 
1•,111,,<1 ltl I h l' Hu11du s l'l1ool . A J uulor 
I~ , •. I' . 1•. waM o rganl•.l'd Rl :! ::10, with 
flft!'t•n m •UJIX'l'M, with Ml" ~i oulstleocn 
n JH'l1sld(•t1t. Mlt-!i Bow(lu uru l .M r~. 
l'I hoflcltl n ➔ leuMrs, thlH .Ju11l or H. ¥ . 
1'. l . hR H l\VO grou11• nnd I (ll'Omlslug 
' " rnuke things move uhout this 11lnce 
f r th<' good. Mis n ow,•11 ls ,• hurls· 
1.-r, KO WI' ohll'r ()< 'Ul}lc ur.- golug 10 
ll sh'II for som~ good sl11glng hy the 
young folks. '.l'ht•y wil l meet evl'ry 
Hunduy afternoon 1\l :! ::JO. 
N~:xt ~uJtduy wll I he obAf•1·v,1d UH u 
111. y of fnslli1g 11ml pl'llyer ror o ur hoys 
u 11d fu r vkt\_Jr,Y . L41L t• ,1t.1 r ybod y •Oot l• 
o ul nml toke purl 111 this rnC'Cllng. If 
"'" ur <' V<.•r golug t o vrny no\V Is the 
t ime. 
Next Su nduy ufteruoon, ut :, o'clock , 
I 1118 d111rc h will me<, t 111 llle U . A. 11 
Holl In unlo11 >'t•rvlc•e wit ht lie other 
cl1111·ches of t hi' •lty 111 ho11or o r tlw 
(, . A. It . n nd to t'u rry ou1 1 li t.• Pr<'Frl ~ 
,1 .. ul' proc:lomul l011 for fn ~tlng and 
l'IH ,\'{1 1·. :,.;t•r,·id'" ul th• ' c·hu rdl nL th~ 
,,.uni hour,., ~~,·e1·yho<l r I~ lm•IL d to 
4.•,1 11w nod tnkc il purl. 
L l\' I S 'TON !\I. t::. Clll1RCII 
l,u•t Hurnlur u1ornl11g wus ob c 1·1•ed 
,is Hl•tl C'rn"" Hn ndn y, u s rl'<)Ues ted hy 
1111• X111lo1111 L 11,•,ulQu1ir1,•r . or t ile &-c• 
,,1111 H ,•d Cro W11r ~•uud Drive, nnd 
u •Ull!K'rlptlo n umnt1111h1g to nbOut 
$:WO WIIJ! rnlsell Tile l'Ongregntlon Is 
,.ou l. body 1111<1 pock,, lhook back of the 
1invernmcu t 111 thl " 'U r . Tbl6 church 
w ou ld be about t h e m ost uncomtorlftble 
ptnL.., the •lucker could find. 
The T,u,llPs' A Id l'loclety hll H IIC'~II 
lic artl from 11gt1l n , lu the s11me ohl· 
ftt•hlonetl way, aud Uals time tht'y 1,u,,., 
1Jhl l•'<l In th l' 1,n r ROr111g six fin,, rugs. 
1100d, la,·g~, Ruft ones. 'IhlJ! flue 01·• 
1t1111lzutlo11 l• "'""YR h<'l)llng RO lll<' 0 11<' . 
'l'hc-y l!<'<'IU to ht• mu<I<' nu thnt J)lntt , 
n 11<1 llwy Ju ~t k,·,•11 u1, ,l uh g good , 
C hlldr1!1> 0R l)u y w ill h1• ob,.;e1'l'NI 111 
llw 11~1101 mo11nc-r. t·o111 1ulll('l(\K hU\1l" 
I" '"'' n 1l poln t l'<I 1111'1 111·,• i:1'1111111 rlwh· 
work p lll llll('(I. .. \ gOt)t.l tlmP 114 l'~ I.M.'i' h !d . 
'rlw ;.c{'(lo1ul c1tuu ·terly 11u•1.., llug t'<'• •n • 
slo11 wai,e \'\ t.."<.ln(l@t\uy 1.»f thl!i Wt'<•k . 
'l he quttrtir ls r o11fe1't'n .. '<' ( lh<1 h1t1'1h1C1l'tt 
1u<'<' lll11g of I 11,, e h11rd1 ) wnH lw l,I 0 11 
\'ll'llnc~dn r m o rning ut I) o 'dcl<'k 1111,I 
1 h(l i-:t• 1·u1on wnH prt 11tl'llt.l(I hy Lht' dls-
tr:ct Ul)('rllll<'llll<'n l ut 7 :;JO o'l'lO<'k 
W ettnekday cn•ulug. 1'h(l' l'l' J)ort J,ch ow 
th<' work of thl' ~hu1t111 t u I~ 111 ('M~' l -
lrnl ,·omlltlon. Dr. l\L111"tl11 1!1'<'1111'11 t o 
I•• ple11nxl wllh lhe 11((111! of the 
f'lrnrg(•. ant.I hK H 81 l'Ollg word o f l'll lll • 
rn <'ntlutlo11 foa· 11 11 t lw ,1,,1111rl m t'11l o r 
li ll' work. 
'l'hl' · plMt1ll tl work of ,lllr h ighl y t• tr1 . 
,., ,, ut tl l•tr kt s u[)Crlul en, l<'nl , ll('V , .J o hn 
I I. M11r1l11 , D . n., of .Jn~k~onvlll<', I~ 
1(1\'ttlly 11 ppre ioled h)• th•· c' hurc h . Dr . 
Mn rt 111 g(J('S Ill thl' vllul llllh ll or t' \'<'r,\' 
"u lJJ(lr l , UIHI mnkN! un.• thot (\ \'<"l'Y 111 .. 
I •n:"l~t or lht: (0 hHl'J(l" l!'t h •IHR ('lll'l't l rtH' 
ill )11'01)('r UHttlJl(lr. 
Nrxl ~lllHhl~' lllOl'Ult111g I~ t ' l')llllllUlllOII 
,.., t, :, •• ,:.:,,r! ::!!•' t'"""'l " ' " '-'"r"I"µ wlll 
he In tht.1 nnl un'l ot 11 ~, r;1 h'\1 .1t humlll • 
1111011 un,I prn.vrr for tlw Nt1 l·<•tl1-1~ or 001· 
<·n us,\ In tile g1'l' llf wor. Tlll' t 1ht11't·h 
"ltl unli t..' 111 llw Mt•nwr lul ~p 1•, kt' ut 
:' 11'd1KI, tt m. tu I lu• t; \ H 1 lnl l 
CHRISTIAN ( 'II RC'II NEWS 
l.1tff l L ord 'H 011y wn s o go,td dny 11l 
ti. IN gt'owlng lllllc c hur •h , 1111d two 
Wl'l'C' n< ldf'r l l o It s oumlK'r. Thi. mokt',t 
h •n uddl'd l'e<'enlly, 
CrnDf' u rnl l1t•l r RW t' ll 1hfl numbers 
with your ])l'C'fi.K'n ' (I 1.u1tl II C' lp. 
~t-x:t 8 un<luy morning we wil l pr( .. . 
M •ut the ''Ni'Nl8 of the Pt'f1Rf'nt." 
111 t htl arte rnoon th(l ()RHIOI' wlll <i i'• 
ll\'l'r the Memorlul 1ulilr<'HH for the• 
Oru_ucl Army or lb lle l}u bllc nt the o. 
A. It, 11 11 11 Ill :I o'dOC'k, '.l'hl s Dl Ilg 
wlil !Jc u •l ul<' or proy~r us "<'II ns the 
u s unl or, le r or Sl' l' Vk'<'. •ri m mlnl Hll'rH 
owl !heir 1:holl' will pl~O >«' tnkl' llwlr 
l)IJt't'ff on 111,  Htago ns W<'II UK the offl-
c<•rM of lite 0 . .A . Jl . PoRt. Co m,, u11d 
mnkl' this n grPn l mt'<'llng hy your hcls, 
1111<1 1Jl'<'•e·1ce. At thl R tlm<• thl• l'I'• 
••IN' houltl Ix> the g 1-en lPRl or o n y pre-
ti•tll11g llmP, 
Th(' • uhJ<'<'L for the night Sl.' l'V l('t! : 
.. 'l ' herc• 18 11 Wey 'l'h n( & 'C'Ull'th Hight 
t •1110 0 M rrn , Dul lb J,~11,1 Th<•1-eof II n• 
th(' W11 y1< ot Dcu l11." 
Soy ►'rl ,,nd , n re yo11 HIii ls flt, d with 
thC' woy yo u u,.,_, livi ng ? Whet h e r you 
111 <' or not, rom c to the prny,:,,. r vlco 
11••x t W cdnP8tlo,v nll(ht oml he lp l u the 
,11,,russlon 0 11 "Drnwlng Wnt <'r fro m 
tl11' W e llR of S111rv11tlon.'' 
' l'he rl't)Ort or t h t• Couuly Au ndu y 
Kt·l1ool corwentlu n Is gh·e11 Ju 1hls Is• 
~tu\ by M l•s E,llth Jlorrod . ll t' ud It I 
Th<' S un,ln y !;ch ool c hildre n 111-c busy 
"" 1 h<• C hll<lre 1l's Ony • ""le<'. You 
<·L 1, um ufford VJ miss lhnt sen• lce. 
llt•ul 1 .. n will l ><' mntle In 11exl wt.'t'k '" 
lt·~n of thl ~ p nper, Wul ch for It! 
WI' Art' ~orry lo IOA<' MO mouy gootT 
w nl'k<' r~ fr nn our numlK'r, hut will look 
t, ,·wurd t•l th~h· 1·,,1urn with mtH'h j oy. 
I . Jh ,11-: NKIXK, Pn Rlor. 
Chrl.!ltlan ( 'hur~h Rc>gular nltlell, 
BIIJe Rchool 0 :30 a. m .; L'reochlng 
10 :30 II , Ill,; hrl@tlau Eo<IPRVOI' 0 ::JO 
p . w. ; Preoehlng 7 :30 p , m. 
w e,lnt'S< la,v Prayer ru c>etlug 7 :80. 
T. L. JENKJNS, rnstor: 
RAl'TI T CH RCJI 
l, il,h• & 111101 nt , , , , . , , , , , 0 ::_IO n .111. 
l'r,•11chl1111 n1 . . . .. . .... , • , , 10 :30 .nm. 
.J IIU IOI' U. Y. I'. U ....... ., !! : l p.m 
I~. \ ', P . U. . . . . . . . . . , , 7 ::JO p.m. 
h-en •hlng 8l • , . , , , . , , , , . • , 7 :ao l).lll. 
Mltl•w <>ek pray er n1 l't' llng e ,·c, ry W e <l -
11<', <In)' l'\'enh1g 111 7 :!IO, c•orHlll('l !'d IJy 
,.ct1mp of t h e brt'thr n . You nrri hn· t tl't l 
1,, IIIINl<I ull the 1<('1·v l1'<'~ llllfl lnke ll 
('Ul'I 
IAM~JH M . !ONO, Pas to r . 
l 'Hf:Sll\'TERIAN CH RCII SER-
VICRS. 
Uil,I,, !lt>hool • , • , , , • , ... , , .0 :30 n. m. 
l'rt•1Jl'ltl 11g • .•.....•..••.. 10 :30 a. m . 
.hrls tlan F.11dc-uvo r .• , , , , .• tl :llO p . m . 
Prenehlng • . , • , , •• . • , • , , •• 7 :30 p , m . 
W e•lnt.'<!<lny e,,enlng Socio! 
P t•ny~r rvlce .• • .•. , , , • • • 7 ::JO p . m . 
R ev. J . T . W . l:!tl'wnrl, Pn tor. 
Lakeshore Cottages 
F'OR RENT 
Most desirable location for 
persons desiring cottage imme-
diately, located on lake front, 
beautiful lawns, commodious 
h11ildin~ ,. Enquire of 
E. A. BARDWELL 
St. Cloud, Fla. 
a MAGNIFICENT STEAMERS a 
Tl,e Cn.at Shio "SEEANDBEE" _ .. CITY OF ERIE" - .. CITY OF BUFFALO" 
attrw•,u• 
II FFALO - Dnlly ,l\lny l.tto ' ov.H'ilh - C LEVELA J> 
IJ,00 I' i.• 
/ 
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OSCEOLA COUNTY NOTICE 
a tan• 
member of 
tht Hou or HPprt-rnf•llr,s from O • 
N>ln ou11ly, , ub!.¥ 1 lo tht> will or the 
Uemotn.tlr ,oter<> in primary elettlon 
10 be held Ju ne ll h. 
T rt,pertfully l'f'r~r to n,)· re ord dur• 
lug the I t two Ions or the Legi . 
h,ture. 
.\ lbe oe '\Ct two months \\il l be Hr) 
~usy one wllh me l ma.y not be able 
to Stt al. or the ,·oten P"n!On Uy, but 
) our upport In tbe tom Inc P.rlmary 
I 11ioro11~hly ap ·1tl'iJlf 1he honor or wlll be apprttlatNI. aud lr non~lnated 
M'n•lng 1oember or the 1-' lorlda ud el~ucl l shaU work dJU1.-ntly an,! 
l .('cl lalure durlnJ the la I two ..- r»ltbfull y to tbe ,·ery best of my abll • 
loo , lilld re llze that ti~ knowledge lfy ln the nlte of the r>NPle or Ofi. 
and up.-rl.-n e thus atqul red wiJI. t'n• 1 N<ila tount) and the stat'I or .t' lorlda. . 
abll! me lo ch·, better ~n·~ in anol h• \ •try ~ si,tttrully, 
er term. . ('. BRVi\N. 
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POLITICAL 
l"OR OO 
I b rl'by annoonce myaelt u a call• 
dldate ror the om ce of Count:, Qom. 
mll! loner In the J)~lttln.ry to be tield In 
June. lt eleeted I will continue to 
n •e tbe be t lntere 18 of the count, 
n• I hove done lo lbe pa t. 
- - · A. F, B fi! , , 
..... ,..,- l 'or , t. loud DI trlct. 
FOR REPRESESTi\TIVE I. Tm~ 
LEG I LATt:RE 
R rnnn•vl lle, F'ln ., April lu.-Edltor 
1 t, l (!U<I Tri bun,~ ; Dt>ar Rlr.- AJI my 
trl enc.ls hnve ln&lated on me runnlni 
ror re-el l'etlon o county comml•slone r 
tor the Fifth Oletrlct or Osceola un• 
ty. J h•l'fll•y l\hllOUnce DlY@Clt Ill! 8 CA D· 
Uld l tor Lh p laet•, s ubj t LO lbe UC• 
11011 of the voters In Lh e Jun!' prlmnry. 
I cnrne,,tly ~oll,•lt the MUPr.->rt ot 
ult I) mocrnl@ volln1< 111 that r l•~ tlon In 
my 111 1 rlrr. 
H•sp ·ctully, 
I "l Ii ti) nnnounM> to the \'Hl1•r nr __ B . ll . 0 \' . 
<t '<'Ola county lhnt l am n cnmtt,Jn r 'c nrr nuth1,rlz to onnoun , th~ 
for re-e l tlon to the oftkr ot r!'prr•• 1111mP or Frt'd Da~., of K w ..... ..:•-,, n a 
111•~1ntl•' In the l!'i;I. tu lure, nhJ••N to 1•·u 1Hllllate f o r repl'f' nlellve from • 
1he nrtlon or the Ju n!' prlm11r)· . Your ,_,,,11, ('ounty lo U1e nrst lt•gll! lotlvf' 
,·11tl' will I)(' nppl'{~•lote,I . ••·•slon, ~nhJt><:t to the .June primary. 
N. . Bll\'A:- :17-Lt 
Orders Pro■pUy Alttnd d lo ,\ato l t■r e Opu, Day u,d lgb l 
C. E. CARLSON 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
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111 ••••••• • r.1111:e 1+·rnn n ou l , r 1I ~t <:101111 Jh•v .. 1"'ou1~11L c ,'' ••••••••••• , 4 f1l1 
Litt, ......... l.,okt Front Huul .. ¥tH 1I ·1 f l1'u1I 1)1,v~l1mmPIH ~_,, •• .......... 4 .M 
t f'"'i, •• L,al.t- .. ~.vnt :!,HJ!~":'!tr' ·r t 'lvu, I lh'Vtl?ODlt"IU t u .•••••••• ••• • 41'..1 
ll' HJilU U h.lN !"l J~t; 1 
f 'ltt T• c. ( 'oull~•L11r, 
I 




.. -.-.- .. 
FOR SALE·;;i:_. ,· 
th,' lh'\ ....... t ,,ff\\\ 
~t . t 'lt111d. flit .. 
FOR RENT or ,...,,, llrh l•ulhl• 111 l\\t\ "h'1'' n,~,m..: 
thUt.llniui..:: t1t.._,,,, l,11, r,,11u.: tn ri.:l,t 
p11r1h-, .\ ~: """' hi , • I ~•i.1111I , 1-'~:'i 
FOR SALE-(hl \IIH' ,,r ~t . l'h,ud..: ht..._l 11,·t•IHH'"• do .. t"' 111. 
ll µ:ootl f 11.1r- r,"llll hOUM'. t\HI l,tt~ I'll 
t•tirrn.•r. rnw :-imu ll l'"l"r\' Ul11°~ h11u.:t\ n 
,:• od J:. rnt:,• lnriu,• l'noug11 for two ,,:111·~. 
lit\\ \ hldi:t'U htttl,(', 11 11 ill ,l:'lltlil l"tHltli• 
tl1111 · ('(•tth.•111 ,..llll'\\HIJ.. tu Cr11111: "Ill 
, n 'r,,r . 1.,;00 ,.n .... 11 l nquln .. of ll. \\". 
Luwt nu, Grot'th, ~lukl11-.u11 Bhlµ- ., :,,;l. 
( 111Utl, ~:t·1. ;~H .. 1 t 
FOR SALE 
HAI PAY BIG 
F. 'OR-·t,Eil'J tlll l:1 '11\' ,• ,,,,.,.~ :·, :, , ,. n 11 tit h ,uul 1-'lt,rldll , t,,r 
... ,lllllh r f"t,, ... ,. In, ltHtUll"\' 'l'rl1m1w 
MCI"' ;~,tr 
WANTED 
WANTED- .\ ! l''lll\'" ll ull , 1·111,• tnkt•t·. 111u1-rh•tl 111r111 p1·,•· 
r, 11,•tl l111111lt\' pf ~,..... ll"t1 lh.• t ·u ....... 
~ t t 'l,ntd, Fl11. :1n- tr11 
MISCELLANEOUS 
FARM ERS-i-,•ml lolluy for n rrc • ~tl mph.• CtlPY ot l h J ... 
F1,,1·hln ~·nruwr nwl ~1cx.•kmn11, pub-
llslml ut Ju,•k on,·111,•. 'J'~lls 1100111 
IIY<'•ll~•k rnl Ing. 1lnlryl11g, ll<Hlltry, clt-
ru~ truil n1hl trill'klni.r : twh.'(' n 1uonth 
ut rKk.· Pl'r yt--ur : th 11."t.• )l'Ur $L Uuly 
u,~,,,to.,•k uu,l ,~nt.•rnl Cttnnlng l)RJ>(• r ln 
,1 ,, , 1,1iP. ,,·rht• t1'kl:1y . :Xtf 
,, 
~T. C'l,Ol'll THUil , E, T ll ll k i-l>A \ ', 1\li\ \ :?3. 191 11. 
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X ~ 
l ❖ i Im~rtant i 
1· ====~============ ·t I Announcement I 
i =:=:=::=::=:=:=:=::::::::=::: 1I i t Deposllors lo lbe lale Finl Nallooal Bank May Exchange I 
:f ·t:t:i'iiiit aiici. 2,;ii -;;, iii. :;-;; :ii::- ::i:-:11::: SL. f ct:·::i-L. :r 
I ·i: t i I I have sufficie111 confidence in the final outcome of the affairs J: f of the late First National Bank, that I will accept Receiver's Cer- :E 
i• tificates at I 00 cents on the doll11r, with accrued Interest from 1. 
::: date of issuance, for a large Jmount of property listed with me j 
~: for sale. I 
-;- If you would rather have lands lhan the cerlificates, ee me I 
:i: at once If you have a certificate .and want a home in this sec- •
1
i * tion call on or write 
X ----- • 
.
!·_.::l,: LEON D. LAMB I 
SL Cloud, Fla. f 
~:❖~:0:•❖❖❖•:•❖-.:-:-:-:-:•❖--.-.+.4r:-r:-,'-:--+•:-:-."❖❖❖❖❖❖<❖♦:-❖•H-❖+❖++--."+-t+:-:•❖=:. 
FOR SALE-'J ht'l\11,• ; u 1·hu11,·\' •wl ofh•u found. Tlh1 
r alm Tlu-u1r,1 ho t)llltl ow Wt•ll will ~r~l~~Y.~~d ~~-f.qlll~~~VICE Diversified Farming Hobby of 
,1, tht ... auw f1.1r , ou ~t'"t' 1.. Z ~lt,th 
,,n,n;c r. :111 1 
11:00 .\ . ~• . 12:00 I'. ~• .. 6:ao I'. ''· H R. • D • u· e·t 
Fr••'.'! Kl-slmm,:• to;''. l'l<II!'' ' ) arvey 1ggan ID o,ng IS I IC .CO \ • .'l.. I .CU I . ,! ., 7 .30 I . ) I. 
WILL TRADE !J ou,,• nu,I lo1t for •'urt l c·nr uwl 1llf• 
Ct n.·n,, In l a~II ,\ tldn,,.., ( ' l • ~ l'W• 
1 .. 0. 1-1 l 'h,utl . Fla tf. 
FOR SALE- .\ 11 t)v, rlanil 11uru11111-hll<• · ,lll mvth•rn t·u11-
' h·I I 
,, \" 1., 
. I .\\ 
111 flll'>t du-...., 1.·011.!lli1111 
11 ttl M,"1 1k1•r'-, ,:111'Ui:1•, ;(\ I II 
UIU:0-(; WAK l' IUl'IOSlm-. 
KO \I) 'TO 1'11 , E \ ..,rf co., ..,T 
Tlw I '1· ,1 l11 .. ulur 1:ugl111"1•1·ht,i.: \ 'otu-
puuy. ,,Im hun! thl' ro11truu tu hui11l 
tlw rc•ad ro 1Jn.•,•1u-1l t·ou11ty through 
11.1 ... d1r, l.JJ,·,.- J"l'C."t'ln-tl ,,ur,t fr11m tlw 
;.q t11• lll,.: i1wny U 41J>HrtwL1 llt 1hnt tht• 
c.::1,,·t-1·11u1t•11t hos oft••r,•1I llh• ruutl (Ip. 
1111rt1uH1t lhP 11 ... 1, of Jt)O 11rf .. ,u,t1r:-. nf 
\ \ Ill' 1lh1t u11• 11uw 111 t•ttmp~ 111 -;1n1tll• 
1 10 --t uh· ... ,,, hP 11 ••d wlu·r,• w-.•11t•d 111 
to.,d l,11lldl11i.: Tl1°• l',·11l1 1,11l,1r 1: 11-
JZin1·1·rl111,.: , ·,, . offid:tl, Ul't' 1·0H .. ltlPrl11ii 
fh4 11111tl••r ,1t u-..klu~ lur II muut~•r nt 
1. he Gl't1u,u1 prh,u1wr~ to twit> pu-..h 
the r,,nrl work In Ihle ,-t11111. Th•• 
l.111·1111,.n• 11" luhor throu1,;h11,1t tlu- ~111t1h 
h,.., 111ud1• tt 111-..,., ..... try '" u,,, prl .... 011-
• r 111r .111~ hiutl ut \\nrk wht•rt1 tlu-r 
l""·' ht1 , 11, d fo1 ,uHI uurdt·tl prop• 
< rly. 
~1 ht..i ll"'lllrnlt plUtJl of lht• l'flllll'Ut•trlr., 
1 .. Jim\ 11H11plt1lt• ul .\-..liton, 1111d \\Ith 11 
tu,'.i!t' foru• ol 11w11 .4"r:111f11~ I llt' i-11i1d 
frum I ht• ,, l')oil t·1u.J of f l1P Juli, tlw luy-
lug of U"'-Jl'IUlt J"' 1•'.C'JH"'<·t1•d 1,, IM•vh1 JI\ 
u I " cluy-t 
Murlne''.'t Drug ~lnn . \ :it: llt'!-llden~ '\ 
.·r. ( 'low l l'hOUtl. : 
f"n re 50c t'Orll wo~·; <'l< lll't' llk• 111,. 
to ulf'N any train. 
~lit•rlrr lnµru111 ltHlk , tiur,:t• nt 111,, 
... 11111• fnr ll1t ' 1-.- •zwfil 11( t ·t'rl rtln of 
.'mlth'.._ ,· 1't \1 llt11r . 
~Ir .... \ u~••I tin~ 1~'1.111 1 h1• rnn11u~t•1· of 
ti.• Luhe\·h·w httlt'I fur :-t•\'l•rtd Y'-'llt , 
11 ud "'""" l lw U\\ lh,' 1' or I IH' I h•tit·lth·--,1 ti 
\\llt\ll thut JhJJH1lur l'-!1,n• wn .. 1l ♦1~1n1,n•tl 
1;1 1h,+ ~l'"'ill fir, • of 11111. lh1ri111,t t1h1 
,-,•u-,1111 \\ hlt-h Ju .. , 1"111,,1l l , 1 lw Lnht.•· 
\ u •w. J l m,•I, u111h•r I hl• m1t11usH•111, 11u 
or ~tr .• \Uj.tl'I, hn'-' hutl Olll\ of Ill\' 11111,t 
~lh l't'"''rl11 ~t'll'"'Oll"' ..:!ih"t ' ii \\ U~ l'l'."'<'I • 
,•11. nml \\ twn :\Ir •• \muil i;-tPl:i- tl1t• t ·t~·(lp 
l'1 ... ,,~ kt11l \\ l1h llll'l"dl1111tll--t.• Ill' \Ylll 
n111•1· ltl 111 ... r,11·11wr 1,a11i111-- or thl• ch1ll-
t·t1!4•-..,1•11 1n1I tltt • µt·11,•rtll 1,uM t.•, .. '1r. 
.\ 11i:1•I 1 ... 1:11 ·mr 111 lum1m I hi..: ,,t-t•k. 1,1 
pl:•11 • onl-•r"' \\ltllth,•\\l1"1t .. 11l,•r .. u111l 
1 11111uf1u·t 11rcrr- u111t ,, P••f"l""i to 1,. , 01H.111 
t' •·l' hn ... lnt• .. h,• ,111111' I 
\ 1111tq11, • ""l.i,:11 ho.: 1.._ l'll 11hu·,·t1 111 tlw 
"1111l11w of t ltt• < 'l.,·,h•. h n•u1l\11g: Thi ... 
.,, , 11 ,, ho" 11\·,•u do,1•d I•~ I hi' .. Jwrlft . 
"lll lh· l"l'·t1ltt'llt•,1 h.r nu 11,1:1•1 
.. \ 111 lhrh1f11l pli-11!1 \\ ll'• uh 11 \\'t•d 
1:1 -du ., fur 1111• :-,.u11ilu ., r-dtool t'ln~!'ol of 
~II" 1111th Rll'~·h. 1h1• lilt!,• 1lllldr1•11 
'" 1111{ 111k,·11 to JIil' .,11 '"ill" hdt l'lllllll. 
\\ lw1,• 111 -.,· N1Joyt1ll , .. \\lzuml11J;r, bt1t1t • 
Ju~ 111111 rt fhw lu11f'l1 1Ji,--..t'"' fh•l1.•ll 
J,1n\1•l1 1i1HI Klltllh.1t.•11 Ooff 11...:"'l""'ffltl 
.)JI ... ..: Blt-t"f•h in l"11:1pt •r,m ln,1? tlw du .. ~ 
l 11 1h • IHl 1.r w,,n_, Im lu,ll'tl : .\ l ltilr, .. I 
\\'. T .. \~GEi , Bl'\ S T II E Cl, \ 'H t: .\mr,•I. 11"1••1111 11 111 k1111,,1.,r. liln<ly 
:-.TO'E .\:SO F IXTl 'IUO:S 1',11111 orr. 11011111" Ill, ~,•11-. ll 1•h•11 <•1~-
1,1• . J 11111 r·1~111 •. J"luidlH C'n,Yh', ~lur., 
I hi it l'ldt:P lit11·1 lt •rl11g l ht' l'l\t,;f1 ' 1'U 
,.111,t·p nllt 1 11( 1,11kt' ' l'i1hOlh'~J11l1rn, 
\\l ,t•n• lh◄• lll'1tlthft1l ,,utt•r-, nf tlw 
J,:11·111 h1ht1 ... p1n~h l11 f"l.·lu-.:_\ with 1111 
Pllt--lt'l'II \\ lutl . 1 w,,.. "l'UII •h huu,t•·· nr 
tlu- HIJtirnn fnrm, ., .. 1lu 1 1•ou11tr~· lun11•• 
, C ll11n t•)· Hl~1w11 1111?-1 114,·,•ml' "1111\\ll , 
r ... , . .., lht• \\' t•~l. tWt•rl1ttlklt1~ Ollt' ttf tl1t1 
11111-..t tlh,11,fflP1I frlrm, ~-Pt t•,tuhll,.\u1l 
ill tlli"'I purl ,1( I hn•olu t ·ntllll ,\", HIid 
"hh-h hid ... rntr 10 1n·tt\'t' tlw tlH'nl'lt •..; 
o! u .. 0\\11t+J·, 1hn1 mun.r thlm:, t·1\1t ,~, 
Jll'H\\11 pl'of1111hl~· thut ltu,,• 11,1r IM.'t'II 
trlPd t1~1t•11-.l,·t<I~· hPr,•t11f111'\•, 
' 1'11P fu1•111 llt1 , tn t hP 11us1 uf til(' 
nrn·h 111111,p 1111111~· u, ·n•.., of rt.1rtllt• mu,•h 
n 1.d ~1111,ls tonm nftt.•1·1•tl tf w <•i>t•ortu 
11u, 11( 111\'11 \\hU \\t'l"l' hulu...:trlou .... llll"IJ 
tlH : !tilt' ln1111-. ,,, profit. I h •n,. OIi I ht• 
l uJ,:U'.UH r1u111 )'oltlllll' t.•hrllll'\'11 ,wrt·N nn• 
111ult•1, t·ut1h·ntlo11 1l' lhli-. tlmt1 n11d 
111.1 11 on• t·ntlt\ r \\HY to dt•nr ,-.,•,Prul 
1.tfll't' llt ' I'\•~ for i..tllllllWI' t·rnp-t, ( 111 I 111 1 
\ ·hiµ1•, north uiul ""-lllllh or tlw ru11, ·h 
l11H1~P, tlt'll~t• i,:rm,11t . .: 11f m.,rtlt' u11,1 
\\ nh'rouk '"'"r "11111>-. ... 1l1u11111111n• ,,11• 
,-. ·o rk lui,: 11111 11 h1 • ft rt Ille~ of 1 lw ... 1111 
ti.11,µ- IH •fnr • l> l ... -.to11· .. t1ui11 11111lt•rt,H1t ► h 
llh• ,,, ... lt•lll 11f 1•111111l..i 1·01111Pt·1i11,: llw 
J11k,- , 111 11Jf ... ,,1.·tlnn 
'l."ru1.1 111 1ltti 11ntu1·11l fu1iu11tl1111 of 
... ,,,,nm:-., Ju,-. t In fr11111 ot 1l1t• IUIH II 
11,,111,t• In tllt" lulH', 1111tl 111 11w t·t•n1 1•1· of 
ti ll' ~lrt'dlll ihut Clo\\~ frum litthll'l ':-t 
,., , ,, 1111d I lu.• ~u~111· 111111 c-u 11al Io l•~u~t 
I .n k~. t ht' wa •1r hn""' turu1t•,1 11 ~u11tl 
lit . t. ,\ hl•·h hn~ l1t•l•11u,, u II t,l111ul ,·o\· • 
Plt d ,,Ith ,·t•~t'tullon \\hll'll rn tth• will 
"4'"1111 1t111 10 ,n,111 tl1>4tll nt t•,• r11tl11 
,.., -u~1111 . uf th t• ,\l'Ur. Thi~ l1d11ncl l)lil'i 
In tw11l11 rhP ~tn•nm whlt'11 f l11w.,. from 
t lw JnkP itt :O:t . ('l1111tl '111 It. -..uutll\Hlnl 
Ji 1 !"Ill',,• to l.11~,• ( )ht•1•t •ll11ltt.-. 
r,M,11 1wrnlu1· 1io11 cl11rl11)? 1h11 wnr. t urn• 
0 d lt1 tlu• runu 'l'IW pl,u•p llud litlt"'II 
pu1 1· lu1-..1 •t l li,\ Ill~ Jl1tn1 11t 111 Ii i ,(hn• 
1H1 '1 11111-k ,.... r11Ut• .n·111':-l Ujtn, 11111 l11t1•n -
, h 1• i ' Ul1 I, ut lt111 h11tl nt •, l'r IH't1 11 t1t't.·t1LII· 
11ll--ll,1d 1~1~ ... h111m"t• 1'11rk \\ U'i >ilurl· 
,ti !"Otlllh' H•ur-.. ,u:o II n nllht'I' 1u•, 1mn• 
111r1 • d1.1 \ •l,11u11P11t ~rht' lllt ' hy 111 ,,. l\h• 
-..l11 ,111t-.• I ,llh1 t ·n ,,·1w11 llh•~ ... ,nrh\( I 
i" ludrn,• ~•1t1lt1r~ 111 ln4111t• tl11•r1 1 lhP 
drnl nuµ,• 11r Lt1h\1 OhPt.'t.'hoht•t• l uu l no( 
I .-01,:n• ..... 1,tf ft\ u ~tnL;t' th111 woultl uld 
h1 111,, 1h·,1h111R1.' rhnt \\II-.: llt'i •-.t"'Hll to 
111· ~•• 1h11 1~111d-.: 11r11111HI t'1,..il11111111t_\ l'nl'k 
11,11tl11lth1 ull tht• .,,·ur nn11ul ~lwr11, 
11t11 ·r 11 11m11hPr ,1r 11t•\\1 ·1111wr Juu l tt .. 
1·n11•1I 1111 1~\lr, •1111• \\'1·1 1•11 .. 1111 ""t'I In 
1111,1 1111• ,,•nl,•1·..: .. .... , 11111." 11r r111lwr 
,a.:, 1 11t1 1. Thn1 , .... th,• mnJ11rl1 , 111 1lu•m 
11· fr uw l hll n• Wll l"l'I II nu•d Hut I IH-
··1 lo11n•r-..·• "hu ,111 .n ti \\ lth 1111• J,11!.'' 
111111 111I I.: \ hut thP ltlµ:J:[:nu-.. 1lltl -
IIH\"1 1 th·11il Ill,.,,.,~ I ht\' r l1ttldh1,:>f h11 ·ot1w 
1 f \ 11l11f', 11111I I hnt In ll t1 1\\ hurt 
'l II I", 
1
l'hl1 llt·l\"l' Iii tl11 • ltl JI~IIII pl11t ·1• '"" 
U1Hllll )',I •n•u 11111, , rr, .111 :"\t t ·111111' HIid 
1"' ""lllllll\\1 • .. 1 or t1u • 'ii ,, , 111 0111)- l. 
" " IT!') 111,~1111 ,1,.,,.., hi hll "11 Ir lhl' 
f,u 111. lin t I • gin· P111plo_,·t111•111 t1• tr11rn r,, \ (II 11•,1 f11 rnWl''t \\ ho II n• t' \t 'tll l•I 
rn ,111 rl 11· ,lruft 1M'f•uu,t• uf tl1t1lr 11~1•. 
I ul Ill' I..: prrnl111'111g ._-r11p~ thut nr• • 
,11,.,1,,,1 1lurl111r 1h,• wor 
~ 111t• r .. ,11111'\.' ••r 1111, Ula:Ltnn rurm 11101 
(l( ... l'l'\P .. lll'fll,-.1' Ii-. lilt• tlht•r ii., ttr 
f'r11po,1;, 
' I tw f,1Jlt1wl11J,r llllt i"I, rrultN lilHI \' l'l?f'• 
tol h urt• 111m i:rowlug nn,I lmllrnh\ 
J{1HH I t·•JrH,.a 1111 11,·0111ul : , 'hlll JJ. •111wr • 
, .hll!f"-tl' t ,1l1l1n~••. f 'Hll l1tlnu1~""4 , Jt 1•11?II 
1 llt"' 1111cl E111,,tll,o1II \\11)11111-.. . lk ' t·...:lnHHU II , 
P~" tlll'l1111, fflr hill.I f1t1HI, f 'll/o!lill' 11' Hnr- , 
~:u·lh· , 1un•y IK'on , llmu l1t •1111 , hh11 •k 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT , LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
I In 1h1- t 'o1111 if t '11U f'l ltt utl fur 4h••1•1>,iu t, ' llll f\· l 'l11rl•lJ H11ll l \.11o1 • 11,lulntlrt '" 
u::u,·1ti11 1,. 111 11 ,\ J.lu,,.f,1l k. i' i11u ~~~•l1'u~' 
In 1111 , 11111 ,•,\ or 1lw 1•r,,,ht,,11 1t ur 1111' Ht t:l•Or1itht 1•11r1111n1l\k'• '~l:'''1:i1'.:!r~hl ' 1.,uut ~ 
1,t ,fnih , tUl.l. rncuh,1111.c 11rlt11ur)· t•l1•'_'ll1111 11 , Mlt , 1L.11111ttt•" f,100 i ,, 11
1 
,•o r oriatlun 
11• tln1 t~ hMPh~ )Ch1•11 lhnt 11 11rhuor,, ,•h•••· l1ht•Hm•k 1',HlljllUIV , U tto~r ll I ur II Hlft; 
tloHI \\Ill 111• hi•lc l 111 t"'lh'h t•h•4•tl1111 11r1•t•lt1t•t 'l'1' \\ll1Hllltl. U1•,1 r1tltl . 1111 1, ti t ~·: u r lh1t 
Ill Oat,'f'-oln t. 'oUIII)' 011 th,1 tint ••u,•111111} co 11,•,· r11 ; It 1qm.-11rlllK IY r~ u i I In thl 
nftt•r lht• tlr,u M, 1111 lu y 111 ,1 llll•'• ,.\ , u . IO IS , • bt•rlrr Ul)Ull 1h11 11111\IIIOII .. , .. it',!'~1 o t lb i1 
11 1 wblt•h 1l1t1t' lt1 1h11 1h•,,•r11I 1•r-...•l11,•1s 11111 ('UII tlrnl yo,1 <tit.~ ft non n•' 1 
8 
rc•III 
••h-,·11,rt1 tlUnlltlt'd tUHY , ot~ llwr1•l11 fur MtUtA or t,'lurl1lu . HUi i t hill you 1"" 
1 1 
Uff 
lf•Plr t• lloh',, 11f 1•1111dlll11t1•8 t ,, r t h,• oftl1•,,. ti• Ill of 'l'owu ~,•111I, lll'Uf'6(1ll 11 1111, ,, {Ir" I 
r11'f tlt\;.' lh dy IIH'llllu111•1I lll foll11"1j; fl JJp tyln)t lO tl1lM l'Ol lrt t 1•r I\ tltllCt\ ti 11 • 
1 ·or lh't,r1~i1t•n1111h,. In t '1111l,Crt•to1 , 1,•11ur1 It 11th ullou ot l hl 11111 1, lllrl'i.'11111 tv you . 
0
~t 
,•, u~rt'Hlonul n1 ,1rh•1 011P Im 11uhll11hNI r1r,-4,r1ll111( tu 111w, )II\I . 11 
l•'u r Ju1:1,1h•t• ••t 1-lllJ)ri' llh' l \ narl, "''"'· JHlr,,hy notltlrtl thnl tho Rh 11 '" •:~:l •~it: 
.,~,H u, llr,11111 t·o1111ul1u1lo11f"1 ' l'wu tw11lt11lf'41 h1 tllll 11huvt, rourl 0 11 t1
1 
•
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H,rl1111i11 ,lh•nlun ,th1trlt-t11 ""' r,,110"·• 
l"r ,,d111• t \;u I, Kluhunw+\ ti \\' tlnl1·P 
ii 11 AMA.llHl1•r , J l.l ,,urdu1•r . l11w11t·\:t,1r 
I 1111 A I ' 1 ' hn1t111t , t 'li• rk 
l' rt1d1wt ~n. ~- ~hlt1JClt~ t •r,'4•k (: t•. Ur, 111 
=~•,:~;.,t,.~I fll!~1rn,l,~l\~h~!1,~~1•l:: t~t'.';;;IP)·, Ill 
,I ,~: r~;I "\~• ~ ~In ~k. t;~ 11 ~1ti~I,~ rt•,1, 11,:. 1,!::t1,1,';:r, 
II Utl .\lt'i' nro1111011. <'h•rk 
I ft"l.·lnt·( ~O . I , Ml ( ' 101111 I •. ,,. l 'urrl 
\ . I'. t 'o)·lr , ll nrr,· 1111~11, 1tu111"t· Wrt1, 1tn1I t. 
t ' 0111IK'' • l 'lt'f'k 
I ft'-1'1111·1 ,11. ,i U11t•r J•1trk \ oun Ti n 
1J11II "lkt• :--tu11110111 , J \\" l'rn f')", llllllll'I' 
1, ,1 t : 111111 \\1 II h. 1•11111(,•r, 11l1 1rk 
l"rt•1·hll"l ~,l t.l . 1,,,0"11,nlllt• llt•11r,:r Httl 
il1•11 .. ~ I ' l '1•rth•, t.1¥ l fo.- 11 In lh·1·111r11 
n1u ,J . II Hui ch'n, ('ft•rk 
l'r,•, 111.-1 ~., 7. Kh•,l1111111·t' II , 11ro1 
I, 11 J r llurk h.tlll"r, \ It ~lor) lo 
IH'f•t11r1 un• I JI \I l'\1la, l ' lf'rk . 
l'ri•f'ln1 t !'l.n. ~. !\ftnrr,•11•"',.,: I< I ,. l!" 
u111, .J H 'l'fn41till , t•. It Hu, kif') lu p1o;• 
lutfl, Rn(I N J t-;n1rUwn , ( '11-rk. 
l'rN-lnt:l ~o. n. l .,,kuat"f\ t-' \\ o,,·1•11• 
;!, n Ow,11111 , t '. 11 Pu1l1iwll ln111>t•t~lor11, 
111111 1,•_ W , e,lrl. t 'l.-rk 
I U('lllf'l ,11 10, MUIIH'tr)' ~Ink J \\ 
l '.tllllllll'II , I~ H 1111,111111 Ill, h ,1r1I 1,.1111ol11 , 
l11.-p1-t ·t11r ; llitt•I H , lla1w111·k ••t ,·rl,. 
I 1010• Ullt l or1l1•r1•il thht IO!h '"''" ,,r .\ I ll\ 
\ n . 1t11,, 1, 1 l'\l lll,llllllll'tl, 1-"lorl,lu 
1:11,r~-r \I .\Clf 
( h:1lrm :111 Jl. u1r, I ut C'111111tv t·l•111tnl1 1011,·r• 
.t\lt,·•t ., 1 t1\ nu~11 1tt:1;·r •·1,•rk 
nut u nt11tllltn11• fw· llu• ufflt.'t' ot 
REPRESENTATIVE 
\• 1lll' \"Oh' nud ,1111r tnfltH'IH'P 111 mr 
ls•hulr ht th1• J ,111 1• prl11111r,, I "Ill 
k<' 111) R!lllr(~·l111t• 
S. W. PORTER 
t'9R \I E.\IIIEK ,'( 11001, HO.\KII 
I 11,•n.11,.,, 1111noune'r mytl(,Jt oi.- n ,lnn-
ditl11tt1 fnr tlH' off11 t1 nr l1ll'lllhPr of lllt• 
:-, hool Honrtl for th l:!L. C'lnll(l •\\"lr lltl 
1'r llh11 rl, •t , filnl°iJN' t I n t hf' tu•llon nr I tu• 
"11•1 nt flu• Jun,• p rhun1·l••• II" I! 
(;Ol) Wl:O.. 
M'Hlllh ,hullrhll ( 'lrmlt or •·1orlda, 
l'lrr111l C'!>url or O, rt'OI C'ounl>. 
·i-11t,•l11t ll n111l find 111 l< lg,, lllHlrirt :S u. 
:t, t >-.t •1111l1t l •ounl)\ F' lorlllu. 
\ · : \ 'rlhlntlon o! ll1t11d 
:,..1utt• tlf ~•1111'l1lu . 
'l'n 11II 1'11l,r11 lllhl Ill IIBYt'r Ill 
1"11.s•lnl 11 ,>lf l 111111 H rl1lg, l)l s1rl1•1 :,.,.. 
:1 Cl-t•nolu 1·011111y. norhlu ; 
) ,1u II N' l11•ri'hy •♦1\{11tlrt 1tl Io ho 
1·,u L Ir ,1113· tlw11• l"i't ht •fHrt' th 11 011 
,111111,•, ,\·. l 't rklni,i, ,Jutlg, , of 1111\ nl•ov4~ 
( '11u11, ut JO ·OO " · HI, or ' I'm· cl1n, 
.111111• I, llll'l, Ill l'lnufur,I. I ·1u., why IIH• 
h 11 the tu lht• uh,n t • IIU'ltl lfhH'tl ell t rkt 
l11111hl nut IK• \ nlhll11l•<I 111111 1·1111flr11wd 
t:ln•n 1m,l1•r m~ hnn ,l ,11111 PHI thl 
""-I 11 d11) qf M,tl, 1111 
,I I. HYl~IIHl'lll-'l;T 
I ' l, •rk I ' I r,·u II ' 011 rt. 
1 , t 'lrn1lt <"11urt ~•nl 
:-.O'l'H t, TO <' Kt: IIITOk. 
,. 
i: 1 '11Ulf .. , 1111~.J 1ul,:ti, t• .. <·t'11lu 
l '011111 ~. ~Wit• 11f olr1d u 
Ju n 1 1•::-IIIIP of ,J n h11 I ,. M11r ll11. 
·r .. 11II ( ' rrillloi- , IA l(llll'!' , I Jl•I lhU• 
11,,, R111l 11II l',•r,1111 llu, Ing ('l nlm 
tti l ) •111u1111. n1,w111,1 111,1 ENlul(' : 
\ 011 , uwl 1•ud1 11r ~ 1tt1, 111·,1 J"1n,hy 
\\" T . .\11q'l'I, who 1-i \\t1II b:111twn to l·',,,tPr. t-:,l?IH ~li~P, ('hrl ... 11111• :\lnut..,dt•· 
t"·l' r,rh,HI~- in Ht. C'J 1111tl, ~-,-~ttinln~- 11111·- u ,, :\tur., Hrut·s 111111 'h•r11 11lhw J11lm • 
du·,1·1I 11t1• -.. t,~ L of ~otw.l~ u111I fl\lur,-..: -.1111 Th,. llt1li 1 fn)k'i PIIJolt'll II Jll(•ll.._· 
11! t lu- ( 'lydt•" l1t11•. wltll'!1 h.111 l"'i'II HI ii du>· ... 1111t l111t ult hu11a:J1 ump, or 
''_IH·l'll!l't) t111th•1· llu• 11\\IH'l":o.liiJ I 111 Ii , 1..., ,1 ... 111 1J11t l c·onl ur ... 1111l1ttr11 111 lht• 
:,;.1.11!h 1111111 l'rl1l1ts 111 111 1'11 \\l .. ·k \\lu• I ,,1111-1•. , 
\\'IIPI h 'I' I lit • 1 ldjtl'" \\ hit-II (•\.IPlld 
d11\\ll tlh' IHkP ,..hurt• tltrt1\IJ:l1 1~ 1-. Im 
1111 1• 1'1trl.. I• II 11r11du11 111· th1• 1'0111111 
r111 1m11cl ,,r 11111u1·1•, 111· 1111• Ul"I lrJdul 
,•·111·k 11( 1,1, ... 11111·..: IJH'tl "h1·11 flu •.,· "'t urt 
{'y(\(_J J")(!R , A'.rt'<'ll JWll!-1, f\\l) ,·nrli•llt• .J.·::===============-:t of 1•11llfll1, Inns: nnrl s t111r1 s111p!P; flplrl ;-
11 1tlf!P'1 011tl rt·1111ln •1 1 '" 1111•-....•111 1111, 
1•1111 111?-t t111d th•1111111d~ \\ hit h l·ou, t1r 
t•i lllPr 11f :um. 1110 .r IHl\f' nunln"'II thtl 
P••IIIIP 11f ,Jt1l111 I ,. )1u1·t111 ilPn·a ·pd , Int,• 
1r .. .. ,,,◄ 1111 ( 'ttlllll,\, I lorld11 fl) tlw 1111 
.:. I l,:11Pd t·\:1· , '" rl ur •ulil f· fo1+', 
,,11 11111 l\\11 ~\ ·Ur fl" JIIII 1111 · d111, , llt·11•11r 1 r11t• 1,rl~11111I,- 1lrult1111,l"1• 11r11pu l1lon 
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1 I tt·nll" li11ul..,, 110 11111• 1111\\ lh lmt 111 
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i,n.:. fl-11111 1111 1 1q11,u1·1•11I 11\!1• uw l cl1-1, ,.l1 
,:•r wth nr 111.\"Hl1 1 , 111111tu11ll11 1 phu•, 1·)'• 
JIii s UUtl ,,11h 11·,,,,. rh:11 fur111 11 h llHl 
1,f Jlllll!'I•• \\ lu ·r1• llul,1tu1l1111 1lu1-s w,1 ('\ • 
j, I 11111• • HII J111hti• rhut llllllll"P r11r111f•1I 
!tu n l"idt:t'"" ltt llu• du~ o f tJ11, ,, 11., H,·11 
.'.\11111, \\ 1, •r,• 11&:1'"' 11u111w r !11 1 "lld n·d 
-.Jdu"' 1 .. 1 11111:.du.i: 1•1 f1 t· ,•11l11'" 1rl11♦' oft1·11 
t,1 llt h•d ·111-lr lqH ·1·"' 'J'4 1t l11~· 111 IIH 1 
--oj lllt· wll•1..i 1111\)' )If • fn1111tl rut 1·n11l1· 
111.,1 ,-:h1•11v 1llat tt•ndlll••ll ll'II 1H un• 
t hi' ort,1irl11J(..., of I Ju• ~1•ml1111l 1. ' lwrtl.,. 
111,11 rt,l( •k , \\' '11•11 1h1•y d11l1111•1l n!'C llu•lr 
j ,, " flit • l'lllll!f•"O or ~nurh Fl111"ld11, 1\1111 
...:.p1111l..:h hfll'(I~ l1ln1 hnd hf"C'OIJH' tlH' 
pt .,))4 '1' 1_\" of flip ( 111111111 It,\' f 'UIHlllt'Mf . 
rhe Slcc11lng TlitPr 
1•,.111 und ,-i\,t-t•I 1·or11, , lll·11111lw•r , ""'•'t'I 
p11t111, ,,,.:, q1111'"-h , o~,- 1, r11p •, r-lm(11-i . 
l'I l•llll t "", Htd1111', ' r1 •'\JI --i·t·d rl11ho11 
t·11111•, hlu, 1 lw 1 1Th i.ttHl\11 , \"1•ln•t 
1-.,11 1, .... '\ ut.11 ,1,rr11!'!•, .. , -11 ppPr111111J.: .tlT111~•-. 
1111,I 1,, .. , h It 11,11 h•u t , 11 1-i-111• 11f 1111.-1 ~. 
l'nfllll lll!l...,)11·111,m 
.Ju ... , u 11 t-.: ld,· tht- 1·11111'11 r,•11.-. • n Jl1 ... 11t 
111 rd of l w1·J1 1·1111 IK• ..,. .• 11 .1:r111.h1q nutl 
j,1 -.1 Ill lhl,.: llllli' 11 11'_\ 111"1 i.rh·l11µ- IIJI II 
J"Tt Ill fh llf•, ' 1,f \\UHJ , \\ hli-11 llti~ \ ·nr 
I , h1·f11ul11_i.:- 1' 11111·., t11·f1·1.,., • 
Th1 •1v HI"!' f'\ "( 1 1'111 llf 111 •1 "'lh-1 ♦ <;-; .. r111 
f' -1 llll'l 10111 1,,!l"n\1• 111 lltl' 1·1..,, 1111111•· 
I 111-~ ... ,,. •! l1111, d1• 1•rl p11 1111 11f \\ lild1 
\\t• \\Ill ..rh·1 111 llu · lli--.1 11 pp11r111 11 lt .\ 
111 , ·l ..,lt lft1 •ru 
ll11n1·1 Hl,.urnn d111 •"" 11111 tlilnk tu• I 
,l, 1l11g- llflJ•t11l11g 0111 of 1111 • ttl'1ll11u1.L 
nrt1I 1o111y1t lhnl IH\ \\Ill pro\1 1 lhnf t•\ 
(l'UI thlti,N 1·t111 ht' i,.:rn\\11 k111 ·,·f"'""'f'ullr 
11t•11r Hr . t ' lo,111 thnt hn\1t+ 11111 ,\l'I fH lP;1 
fl"lt'fl out. \\'hnl • lu· I,-; d11l11u 1·n11 h<• 
,
1 .i plt.-1111·•1 11ntl Mlwuld 11t-f·t1m(l nu , , 
u1,1ul1 1 f1Jl' otlu+r-t hnvl11g u111ll111'1 l11 1u 1-. 
l11 I hi"' ~('(·( 11111. 
..fi.r.tW . 0. Ring 
...rt. Clorrd. F'/0,-1,/0 , 
olory Public R IL Int 
-i-__ 
lnlormallon Bur au 
1\. E. Drought' 01111.' 
TAX PAYERS' AGENCY 
A. E . Droug h t , Mana1er 
Staie, o,1 111y ,a nd Cily Taxes paid, 
b s 1rnct1 furn11hcd; Dred r ccordr,I · 
Fire l osurancc; Rrol F tatr; N o tary 
l'ublic; P.sta·es odm iniHra tr d. 39•t f 
I •utt •i l ,Jlltlllllr lt•I , , \ I) 1111' 
:''flt 
\I \Ill; \1(1 r i- \I \IITI\", 
I , \1•1·11t rl 
"'\011( I I I) I tit Ul'lU IPi 
,l llc l I It ll'fll'1 
1,, u" 1: .. 1.,1,• 
11 ( Uri 1 ( l)Jt1 .:;II 
1 . ,.,,f . 1111 ,,r t ·1 
1,f 11 111,11,--. ,I , 11 ,,r, 11\' 
I 1, 1111 I 't 11!(1,i _., f uf, tut. Jl llltrll111l1·1•!1 
rnil 1111 I' r 0,1,. 11 H ""' 1 111111• ur J• 




1'!, ,·;,~·,:1 .• t 1 I :··-:\. ::.:: , 11:1 ~:~1•Y1·I~;~:: .. 
ft 1, 11 •l••ln111 .. t., "hi, h _\ 11 , 11t di l1t;. uf , 1111 
Iii \ ,, .. ,~ 11w11l11•f lh •• 1,111, or lt 1,r11<i1 I 
' !•rrln,·, 1l1•1,·,l .. l'II hll11 1 ( lh1 ,·nl.1 i '1111111, 1 
I lnrl 1 l11 lo 1h11 11111l1•r I 111111 111l111l11hur,1l,·•r 
:jf 1:
11 t~.,::.':t'111 • \\llhlo '"" '.\ 1 ,II' ft 11111 lh1 
11111,·d \1u- ll :·0111 \ It 1111 
,Ill~ .\ II \Ill I , \\ 
\•I 1ln l ltallr 
,o r1• I'.. TO • uta1 1 ronl'4 
l11
0
f '1111rl uf 1111, ( •11111-1 1,-:-.l111ltc1•, f) •rt•ol.1 :,r'TN11i',,r';\''' . ,~r,~·'l11rl+l11 In Jt,, 1,,.(/lht 
1'11 nil t 'r1•dlt11ra, l ,f',1,1;111,,,.. !'11111 11II l'"r 1ua• i~~;!',\':I" l ' lnlrn,t 11r 1)(•11111111 1,4 lll(lllli"t 111111,1 
, Rugs and 
Lnl.1• r .1h111>1•~nll((r1 !In l 11dl1111 uu•1111 -
li,i: 1'hp ~lt'i•pl11g 'f li;c1 •r) wo itw 1rn111t• 
uh1 •n ro flu• lakr nt Ht. f 'I Hui nwl th<' 
lt, l,,• 011 w,ild1 Kl -.:),liJlllUPf• 111111 Kl 1,o,ili 11 • 
IIH'i' I 1n rk hul'l lw 1t• 11 lu1lhtt',I. .1 Of' "i~-
thH11 o( • lu- l u,1lu11 11111w t J1Jl. rt'n 
r,, 1,tw wl111 h11,1,1 ,,ltMl'r, .. ,,tf tlw t•ln c·lt l 
Nllrr111·t• ,,r tlw~• I \YfJ ~l'i'ltf lukP.-4 
Of!" Wl"fl 11or:<1 
!:'or R hoit lo be pro ti Lo 1.,1,, he n, u t 
1,, krpt growing from hlrlh rn 111ork1•t • 
Ing nJ(e. H!' r 1111 not I><• 1iroflto hlt• un-
1, hi' Is h<•n lthy. Il l' rim ulwnyA lw 
In n protll-oro<lurlns: rondll Inn It t,p I~ 
fPfl B. A . 'l'hnrnn~· JJ o,c Powdrr. \Vf\ 
pnHltlv!'ly t< II y1111 ll1nl I Ill• re1111•1ly 
prp,v(lnfM 1'11olf'rn, rPmO\' ('fi worm" o n<l 
,•pr,• lht11np,. Jr lhr• l~lw<h•r 11•,<>~ uni 
n111k!' ((n<~I w1• will. II . ( ' . llorllr.v ~IJ.l'it 
I ~~ru~ 
1
1 TIU, lfF.AllT (}f Tltf, C,\TTI.E GllOWl~C 
llU,10 ut ► LOKIIM 
Scevtra l '". rt1 of I tie th(lil"fl l ic ,11ln1 l1nd1 ,..h,r111 
lrl';'N tre hnuriant and w11u ronun,tn t and 
Juff idf'nt . •htn• r1nce 1h, 111~·• la rc,,1 h«rth 
Ptlf':tt Jt t.Honabh. tlhua l Tf'rn11• 
Arthar E, lontg■n. Ill tl••tt, fl• rld■ 
\ on, n,111 1•1trl\ 11( uu, "'" h rr1•hy 111,tl 
~';;;, S,!;;;u ,~,i~i~:-,;1J!,11 10 ,,r;:· ,;~ ",'.,t~;~ nf1" 1:,1:i" 
IIIIIY h•H\ Mielll11wt th,• 1'~11111:1 or m1101f u· 
:.' ;:: :i·,,,. ·.•·~·~•.It ";'i,1,: ~~f!:i .-,~~ )(1~!-~rf•i:\~'1'111 ~~,'~ II 11~{ 
~,':.'/! -~~~:-~:, wll li l11 IWo )'t111rt1 fro111 th1 
You will fi nd an unusually varied supply of 
floor coverings in all grades at our store. If 
you want one of the rich, soft, beautifully 
colored Oriental rugs for your parlor or hall 
we can put it there. 
And quite as readily we can give you the 
simpler weaves in rugs or carpets - strong, 
elegant, long-wearing goods of American man-
ufacture. In fact, we specialize in domestic 
materials of medium price and highest quality. 
Our Word I• a Guaranty of Honed 
Help Make the R ed Cros D rive a S ucces 
OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO. 
D ealers in F urniture 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
Valuea 
11,1 u11 .1vPr11J:P (l11r. nwl nl~o wlu·11 
\\ ir 11 11 llrt IP hrPPZP t lu•y t11 ~f•omf' u 
1·1•1d11it ,oe 1·11 "l'ltf'ir Mllullo\\1ws"", •·0111 -
hh11•d \\l'li lhl'lr l(rf'nt ur1•11 l1rlnk• 
111 .. ,111 thl◄ 11w11k,•11lr11,¢ thut f'Ht1.,t•1 l tl11\ 
.,, 11 111011 to f'11rh<'IPIJ tlw lnk1•,. 1h11 
:-11•""-PIIIJ< ' l' IJ,;vr. \Vlll'II 11~h•(•J.1 HI! llf 
1·11 1111 1111d ~Pn•rw ; wl11•11 nwnkt• 1t.--
f11ry 1·1111 ftlll.\• lw• t•11111p11r,•1 I 111 I 11111 uf 
111 11'111,tlTf•Jtl. 
\\"lid f,tnnu• 1•1111 h(' found 111 lllf' , .•• ,._,. 
!11,ur or tlh1 l tlJ,Utllll f111·1n uu ,-k,,., f'OHr 
111111 n ti-l0-1 -.1 otlu•r kl11d or \\lltPr fowl 
'""'11111! i 11 1 lw 1·11v1• 11nd on 1111· luk1• , 
f lfi I h•• ·~·1·111o1 l11,1 of 111• • , ·1-111 or tl11 1 \\ rl 
I• I' 111 1·1 • \\ll ... U lnn(t ' r!rw ·h or t·oot nt 
IIH• \!'I'.\" r1·1101 dw ,r of th•• r11111'11 11011,-1 • 
111 1 t•tl wl•h 1111 ff#•1·u,l11111d h1·r1111 l"!Hl "' 
lt·LC llw t•lu,,dn• rnl11no\\ , \\l1II•• Ill•• ,ui-
11111,. ' khi-1 ,,t 11111 -.lf'fll bird.a 1·hiqH•d 
.1 11d l\\ill,•l'l'fl 111 tl1 ·• tr1•11,4 1111 111·11111ul 
~1•11 rl•) I 11 tlod, of wild 11nk, -.,. wn II 
l11J' fur 1114' h1111tflt \\ht, f·OIIII' tll1-t \ U.\" 
11od1 l':11'11111 , 
lfu 1,- .. y ltlu~nn , \\lln \\hf'II uwtt)' 
rr ,111 tl lf• 1ur1• 111 ll tl"i tit) Jtht• 111, 
Jt'• l"r•lllfll l ,II 11• 11111111 111 I lit' mu IIIIJ,(1'1111·111 
or th•• ruw·h . WII N 1lrnw11 In lhf• "'f·h•1 
1 '"'' draft 111 ""' ,,·1•111· nrnl w11 ◄ phlf'Ptl lt1 
t 't:.. I. 1,111 tl11 • 1l•H·ti,r-.1' 11•u1,11l11111t.,11 
h• \\l·,I 111111 ,11 11111llrlt•1I f 11 1' tlu• fl.:ht 
lnu l"Ullli, 1'111 ll fll"\1•)' \\Ullfi·tl ,,, "" 
1-1 lilt, ~o i11 llill'"" ,,r t'f•11rlng l11•111•fh 
I• 111"11 l1 1•~ll1h u111l ullfln~ HIIIIPrlnlly Jo 
W. C. T. U. NOTES 
1\l l'PI '""' fl l it'llf•d 111 I lw 11 ~1rnl 1111111 • 
111 · 1·. f •ffl• ·••i-• ull pr1 1 1•11t lt111 f 'o rn•!tol 
1•nt11flm: c•1·n•t11rJ, \\11 1 , wo~ tlt11nl1u-d 
1,.r llh1t 11•"i,t · \VII h II guod ftl IP111lu1u ·P , ( 
or \\ ldP I\\ 11"-i • 1u1 •111ht•rl", 11 r10r,· l11111r-
•• • I I 11Jt 1111 •Pt lruc ,, UM ll•·ld 
Tilt • uf'lul hour \\11 -"' 111 1·1t11n.t•' t,f 
.:\I 1·,._ ,, ·ur•I. ,, !111 1111d pn•p11 ll'tl 1111 P\ 
, ., 111•111 pro,1,Crn111 , Phll!•d""1l11u 111 11nr1 ,,r 
r 1•1Hllllfl1'4 11 \ \J p..-d1111H 1~ f ' 1H1kt•, lilhl11 •, 
~1•11r,.., K1111rrn1111 , B11r11t •11 , El1t•r Hit• 11ml 
~Ir 11'1,r,I. 
Hpvt•1·ol l1111w1rtut 41111 ~111,.. \\.1 •n• 
I l11tl"IIIIJ.Cl1I) df,.,·11 >,j'"4'd 
1\lt•( ·lh 1,1,C 11 1 ,"" ti \\llh flu~ 11lut••. 
l ' f. ,\H ,\ Kt:\\1-:\ 
\\ ~;..,,r ,\11 , ~Tn< erncu1 
Th11 ,v .... 1,11111~1"1 1 ' Jnl11 trnll u .,1, 
II litllll llll'f•tltt)( lu I Tw •••uluy 11 1 lilt' 
I l f'"1h,1- ft•l'illll ~ I H11,1• . 'fhl'l'I' \Yll'4 ll f111J 
nl t, iulttt1 1 ·t1 of nil I IH• lllPtJIIN•r .. l••fr In 
11 w11 n111f lhrl'P ,,t,lrur.-. ~f)f"•nf tht• urt 
( •1110011 wHh 11"4 , ·r111 • IIH•111IH •1',it, of tlu• 
f ll( •Jp df'f lflpjf fu ltlllkt• '111111'4 r,, .. IHI M 
lillill 1)-.4• 0111 of foi(' fUI) IIIUtlfl fr11111 11\II 
11 ·- ~ fln11111 •I g ur111t1 1ll>4. rttu l II lu•gl11ult1Jt 
\,,j,.. 1111ulf' th111 nf11•r1Hw111 
'fl w 1w11 Ill ' \\ ( 'lr, •lt• l111hl1<..i 11lln11·1t•d 
llllll ' h 11111'1111011. l.lttl11 P11 111 ~11'\Vlll'I 
nul IIIIIP l.11111u \\'1 •nlhf'rttlu11 ht •ll1J( 1111' 
hu hh•~. llld r 11,1 " l1otll \\ II~ "' pr11 ....... 11 
111111 tlH• r11111n• tl1111 hll"4 IKJCIIII HU 
1 1·11 rrni111,tl y f111· l,111 II 11111 ,\ lnll'-t 114 u 
l,:lttltl J11,t lo 1111' l)lll"l'll l fo'. 
'1'l11• 111•, 1 1111'1'11111,( \\Ill ht• IIPltl 111 t111• 
ll 1 111t• of . \lri,4 _ (l1t01lrlth 011 M11n·l11111I 
11\1 •11111• , \\ltll Mr,t, lf ut, hl'r " "" ll1; .. t, !'41o1 
,m:-.. w~t. mun·a:\' 
~!It 
fln1 ,~,1 "••rll :!, ., . n HU 
\Vll~lil.\\t \\ 
~I LIi 
· ~ 111,, 11,,111 
l •tl II\\II _\, l -1 HIOlll'H llf'I' lq 
I.rt I\III , .. ~ •• ,,111,-,. Ill ,1, 
ltt., . 
.,., ,,. li11r , 
l 11•1t1 t• t·P1t11•• 
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